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“ ICE BOX BANDITS”  
WERE SEEN BY MANY
Green Death Car Traced 

From Springfield to Place 
Where It Was Found 
Wrecked.

Willimantic, Sept. 14.— The trial 
 ̂ of the “ Ice Box Bandits” as Spring- 
field calls Albert J. Raymond and 
Roland G. Lalone, the Worcester, 
Mass., youths charged with mur
dering State Policeman Irving H. 
Nelson, of Now Haven, at Pomfret 
on April 5, last, continued before 
Judge E. M. Yeomans, of Andover, 
presiding over the Superior Court 
Jury in the City Hall here today, 
with the defense counsel making 
every effort to lessen tKe certainty 
of state witnesses that they saAv 
Raymond and Lalone in Connecti
cut on the afternoon of the murder.

A green car used by the Worces
ter youths in Springfield, where 
they are charged with stealing it, 
ill a garage they had hired, is be
coming the principal exhibit on the 
case. This is the car, the state in
sists, from which Trooper Nelsoi 
was shot to death. And the state 
continued today to present witness
es who declared they saw Lalone 
and Raymond in the car.

The trail of the car from Spring- 
field to Pomfret has been sworn to 
by the state’s witnesses. Ten told 
of it in 'Springfield, a dozen related 
Iheir memories of it in Connecticut, 
and one told of its appearance in 
Worcester for a-single night.

84 Witnesses Called. »
Thirty-four witnesses had been 

examined at noon today when 
Judge Yeomans ordered a recess. A 
group of Pomfret residents told of 
seeing Policeman . Nelson either 
just before or just after he had 
been shot. They included James 
Byrnes, a gas station proprietor, 
and his wife. Marguerite, Henry M. 
Graves, James Scott, Patrick J. 
Donlon, and Thaddeus Laport.

A. G. Nolan, a state policeman, 
told of seeing Nelson leave the bar
racks. at ■ Stafford Springs on the 
afternoon of the shooting and of 
seeing _his body _brought back 
Nolan~told of being given the troop
er's clothes, and a bullet which he 
turned over to Coroner Arthur G. 
Bill, of Danielson. The clothing, 
stained and torn by bullets, was ad
mitted as an exhibit. So was 
Trooper Nelson’s service pistol with 
its full charge of bullets and an 
emergency clip of fifteen other bul 
lets. The policeman had not used 
his revolver when he was shot 
down.

Coroner on Stand.
Coroner Bill appeared also as a 

witness, just before the close of 
the morning session. He described 
what he had done as an official of 
the county. He was not cross 
examined. He presented a bullet 
which Trooper Nolan had given 
him, and the bullet, of 32 calibre, 
was admitted as an exhibit.

Coroner Bill had followed Dr. 
Selden B. Gverlook, of Pomfret, 
one of the most-noted physicians of 
the state. The doctor told of being 
informed of the shooting. Ha was 
hurrying from his house when 
Trooper Nelson’s body was borne 
in. He told of finding three bul
lets. One was loose in the cloth
ing. One had lodged in the light 
side of Trooper Nelson’s body, and 
one had lodged in the right leg. 
The bullet in the right side, in the 
lung, was sufficient to have caused 
death. The doctor read a detailed 
report of his examination of Troop
er Nelson’s body. He was not cross 
examined. He was an expert witness, 
relating facts that he had learned 
Avhile working on the body of Nel
son.

With the conclusion of Coroner 
Bill’s testimony the case was di
rected back to Springfield. The 
state called A. J. Chandler, who

G .O .P. LEADERS 
IN CONFERENCE 

ONNEWPLANS
I t

Hoover  ̂ Curtis and . Work 
Talk About New England 
States— Roraback Named 
Chairman of Committee.

The Hoovers Gr€0t the Returning Coolidges

"Washington, Sept. 14.— Herbert 
Hoover, the Republican nominee, 
today arranged to meet .Senator 
Charles Curtis, his running mate, 
and Dr. Hubert Work, the Republi
can national chairman, for a con
ference on Republican campaign i 
stra'tegy.

The Republican “ Big Three’ 
planned to consider new campaign 
plans and there was a possibility 
that other prominent party leaders 
would be called into the conference. 
Curtis, just returned from a speak
ing tour of New England, was to 
give Hoover and Work his impres
sions on the situation “ Down East” 
and to suggest the steps necessary 
to ■win those normally Republican 
states in November.

ShreAvd Ijeader
The Republican vice presidential 

nominee long has been considered 
one of the shrewdest political lead
ers in Washington. His advice con
stantly has been sought in previous 
presidential campaigns and his 
views as to the requirements for 
winning New England undoubtedl.y, 
will be followed.

One step already taken to speed 
up Republican organization work 
along the Atlantic seaboard was the 
promotion of Senator George H. 
Moses, of New Hampshire, to a new 
post, where he becomes advisory 
manager of the campaign in the 
east. Moses will pass upon all new 
political maneuvers in the east and 
his promotion was made by Hoover 
personally, it was said, in order.to 
get a practical politiclan'Tn clfargo 
of the eastern campaign.

Court of Last Resort
Hoover, however,, will remain the 

court of last resort ' on all cam
paign matters. At the outset, he lei

Police 
Albany to

PRICBJ THRE^ CENTS .

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 14.— Dr. Chester A. Roig, Pough-

Here is President Calvin Coolidge’s back-to-'work picture. It was posed as the Coolidges arrived in 
Washington from their vacation at Brule. At the right are the Herbert Hoovers; over the president’s 
left shoulder you see Navy Secretary Wilbur.

Search for C. S. Carnes
t ___  _

Turns to New York City
New York, Sept. 14.— Clinton S.< t̂he Carnes search after a conductor

Carnes, ex-convict and missing 
treasurer of the Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board, whose ac
counts are said to be short $1,000,- 
000, was hunted here today.

The felon-turned-churchman has 
attained nation-wide notoriety.

After vanishing from Atlanta, 
Ga., he is alleged to have become 
the angel for two girls seeking ca
reers in the movies at Hollywood—  
Mamie Lois Griffin and Sonie Nord- 
lie, both arresting in their beauty.

New York became the center of

told detectives he is certain th 
treasurer was a passenger on a 
Manhattan-bound train soon after 
his disappearance August 15.

With this information, police of 
Atlanta and this city agreed that 
New York might well be the desti
nation of the fugitive— they know 
how easy it is for a man to lose 
himself in the human whirlpool that 
is Gotham.

Los Angeles police have been 
asked to detain Mrs. Louise Pope, 
guardian of Miss Nordlie. »

SMTH PLEASED 
WITH REACTION 

TOTHHXPOSE
He 1$ Now Finished With 

Defensive Phase of Cam
paign— Prepared to Start 
His Offensive.

Denying cnarges that he is guilty of 
cruelty in allowing his German 
police dog “ Lucky” to essay a 153- 
mile swim from Albany to New 
York, John Schweighart, of 3425 
Bayebester avenue, New York, de
clared this morning that he expect
ed to put the dog into the water to 
resume the Marathon today despite 
threats of New York S. P. C. A. 
agents to arrest him.

Several S. P. C. A., officials were 
waiting at the Poughkeepsie Yacht i 
Club yesterday when the dog ar
rived. They are taking action fol
lowing complaints alleged td have 
been entered by Albert Payson Ter- 
hune, dog fancier and author of 
many dog stories, and a number of 
women who object to what they 
feel to be a cruel act on the part of 
Schweighart.

keepsie veterinarian, examined 
“ Lucky” last night and issued a 
statement that the canine was 1% 
normal physical condition after 
covering 59-nauticai miles from Al
bany to Poughkeepsie in the ex
ceptionally fast time of 23 hours 
and 37 minutes, well ahead of the 
human records of George A. Cree- 
gan and Mrs. Lottie Schoamel.

"The S. P. C. A. charjes of 
cuielty,” Schweighart indignantly 
stated aboard' the mower cruiser 
“ Eleo” which hasybeen accom- 
panyin.': his pet down the river, 
“are not only surprising but are 
not tounded on facts. Not one 
representative of the organization 
has even seen the dog “ Lucky” in 
action since we left Albany last 
Sunday.

I^ y e s  TraO of Death, De* 
vastation and Sitfering in

a

Wake— Properly Loss Set 
At Three Millions— Thou
sands Homeless as Whole 
Villages are Wiped Out—  
Coasts S tr^n  W i t h
Wreckage —  S t o r m s* ' '' » ■

Sweep New England and 
the West, Also.

IS BADLY BURNED 
BYAVAPORU M P

(Continued on Rage 3)

ROWLAND THE WINNER 
IN CLASS A CONTEST

(Continued on Page 3)

SMITH’S CAMPAIGN 
STARTS Sim iN G

Democrats Change Carpet 
Bagging and Republicans 
Deny Reports.

Carry Flaming Object 
Outdoors; Lively Fire Re
sults.

NON STOP FLIGHT 
WITHOUT A WINNER

McGraw and Hornsby 
Implicated in Probe

Harvey Alcock Tries>^^^£oebeI the Only One to Fin
ish But Hi$ Plane Was 
Forced Down.

Covers 3,000 Miles in 24 Hours 
and 31 Minutes Flying Time.
Los Angeles, Sept. 14 —  Earl 

Rowland, Wichita, Kas., today was 
officially proclaimed the winner of 
the Class “ A” New York-to-Los 
Angeles Air Derby. Flying a Cess
na monoplane, Rowland cover d 
the 3,000 miles in 24 hours and 31 
seconds fying time, more than an 
hour ah'jad of his nearest competi
tor.

Robert Dake and Theodore 
Taney, Pittsburgh, Pa., were the 
winners of second place, in 25 
hours, 18 minutes and 43 seconds. 
They flew an American moth.

Piloting a Travelalr, W. H. 
Emery, Jr., of Bradford, Pa., was 
the winner of third prize, in 25 
hours, 48 minutes and 28 seconds.

Theo.dore Kenyon, Boston, Mass., 
won fourth prize with his Chal
lenger. His time was 26 hours, 19 
minutes and 47 seconds.

James Charles, Richmond, Va., 
piloting an Baglerock, was flfth, 
and Warner Smith, Fords, N. J., In 
a Swallow flnished sixth.

New York, Sept. 14.— Increasing 
daily in • intensity and bitternes.; 
the presidential campaign in the 
Solid South today reached the hot- 
point of open charges of “ carpet
bagging” by the Democratic mana
gers, and their immediate denial by 
members of the Republican eastern 
strategy board.

“ The campaign in every south
ern state is entirely in the hands of 
the state organization,” said Rep. 
Jcbn Q. Tilson, 'director of the 
Eastern Speakers’ Bureau, follow
ing a conference with Chairman 
Hubert "Work of the Republican 
national committee.

Repeated charges from various 
Democratic sources that northern 
speakers were being sent into the 
south and that considerable money 
collected in northern Republican 
strongholds was being diverted to 
encouragement of the revolt of 
Democratic, drys in'the south, were 
discussed in the conference between 
Tilson and Work.

Tllson’s Statement.
“ No speakers have been assigned 

in the south, save at the specific 
request of the Republican mana
gers of the various slates,”  Tilson 
declared. “ Even when speakers are 
requested, the national organiza
tion of the local . committees, and 
the subject of.the speeches is in 
every case let for the approval of 
the local committee.

"The same principle concerns 
the campaign expenditures on the 
south. Everything is handled 
through the local committees.”

Chairman Work returned to 
Washington this morning after a 
crowded one-day visit to eastern 
headquarters .here. He took back 
with him, according to Tilson, as
surances from political Intimates 
of former Governor Frank O. Ldw- 
den of Illinois that Lowden would 
take the stump for Herbert Hopver 
in the middlewest whenever called 
upon.

Hnges To Speak.
He also carried hack to Hoover, 

definite word that former Secretary

Burned severely about the hands 
as he was attempting to carry out 
of the house, a. vaporizing lamp 
that had' burst imo fl4.mes, Harvey 
Alcock, of 80 Bissell street, was 

'taken to Memorial hospital for 
treatment ct 2 o’clock this morn
ing. ^He was discharged' later in 
the morning.

Hose and Ladder Company No. 3 
of the South Manchester Fire De
partment responded to a still alarm 
and managed to- extinguish ’ the 
blaze with chemicals after a stub
born-fight. The furniture in the 
parlor was very badly damaged. It 
was bought only three months ago 
when Mr. and Mrs. Alcock removed 
to their new home from Florence 
street. , .

For Sick Child
It appears that Warren, their 

three year old son, is ill with a 
cold. Waking up about 1 o ’clock 
and discovering that the baby was 
not breathing, well, Mrs. Alcock, 
formerly Miss Mary Groman, went 
Into, the kitchen to light the vapor
izing lamp. While she was, doing 
so, it burst into flames, probably 
from some spilled alcohol. ’

Mrs. 41cock spreamed and her 
husband rushed to her assistance. 
He picked up the lamp ill his hands 
and ran toward the frant door. The 
flames burned him so badly that he 
dropped the lamp in the dining 
room. He picked it up again, hut 
got only as far as the parlor before 
he hdd to drop it again.

The house is owned by Michael 
Liebiedz who lives upstairs. Mr. 
Alcock is employed by the Crawford 
Auto Siipp’-y Company.

AMERICAN ARTIST QUITS 
QUEEN MARIE’S PALACE

Los Angeles, Sept. 14.— The non
stop section of the National air 
races was today without a winner, 
the officials having declared it “ no 
contest.”

This decision was given out after 
it was learned that no one of the 
nine fliers who took off from New 
York late Wednesday was, able to 
make Los Angeles without a stop.

Art Goebel, winner of the 
Hawaiian Dole race and a favorite 
in the national non-stop Derby, 
landed his Lockheed-Vega^\ mono
plane at Mines Field here ab 3:20 
yesterday afternoon and at first it 
was believed he had won the race.

Just as the crowd was loosing its 
plaudits for the “ home town” boy, 
Goebel himself nipped the ljudding 
celebration by calmly announcing 
that he had been forced down at 
Prescott, Arizona.' Thus, practical
ly within hailing distance of his 
goal, Goebel became disqualified.

Only One To Finish
He was the Onlyione of the nine 

starters to rehch the finish line. 
G.eorge Hat:J«ipian of Detroit, came 
nearest of the other eight, manag
ing to get his Bellanca plane as far 
as Albuquerque,' N. M., according 
to reports reaching here. He was 
forced down by a storm and .short-; 
age of fuel.

Of the seven other planes that 
hopped from New York Wednes-

Albany, N. Y.„ Sept. L4— Gover
nor Smith has about completed the 
first phase of his campaign for the 
presidency— the defensive— and is 
ready to begin the second phase—  
the offensive.

He is immensely pleased at the 
reaction to his expose of the whlSf 
pering campaign as evidenced by 
the commendatory telegrams and 
messages which continued to pile 
up on his desk today and he is .de
termined to “ swat it again” when
ever the opportunity presents it
self.

Novertheless, when he leaves Al
bany on Sunday and faces westward 
for his first swing ebout the coun
try, the defensive side of bis cam
paign will be behind him, and he 
will meet audiences in eight states 
In the role of an aggressive candi
date with something to propose 
rather than with something to de
fend.

On the Defense
Governor Smith while not insen- 

(Continued on Page 14)

3 GIRLS DRONED 
PLAYINGAGAME

Chicago Jockey is Said to 
Have Sent Them Tips on 
Races hy Long Distance 
Telephone.

SEEK BURGLAR,
FIND LIQUOR

Factory Owner is Arrested as 
He Answers a Tip Over Tele
phone.

Chicago, Sepb. 14.— A double 
headed investigation was started 
today as a result of a telephone bill 
sent to Jockey C. E. Allen, veteran 

I rider at the Chicago ra.ee tracks, 
for $559.07, by ‘ha Illinois Tele
phone, Company for local and long 
distance calls during June and July 
from a fashionable Chicago apart
ment hotel.

The telephone company sent the 
bill to Jockey Allen staiii g that 
some of the long distance calls 
were to John McGraw of the New 
York Giants and Rogers Hornsby, 
manager of the Boston National 
League club.

The matter is interesting both 
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis, 
high commissioner of baseball, and 
Stuyvesant Peabody, president of  ̂
the Illinois Turf Association.

The baseball commissioner wants 
to know if Mc(iraw and Hornsby 
have been betting on the races, be
cause the heads of both National 
and American Leagues in a confer
ence last winter wrote a section in
to baseball law prohibiting players 
and managers from betting on the 
races.

■ Brockton, Mass., Sept. 14—  
Acting on a telephonic “ tip” 
that-his factory was being bur
glarized, Gaorge F. Scott, well 
known leather merchant, hur- 
ried. to his fiuiittess 
ment today only to be placfed 
under arrest on a oharige of 
keeping and exposing liquor 
for sale. ■' »'•

The information that ‘ he 
Scott factory, was being robbed 
was also telephoned to police, 
who rushed in to answer the 
call. Invesfigation disclosed 
an open door to the betiding, 
and inside, nlnd' 'SQ.-galidn 
drums of alcohol, police charg
ed. /

(Continued on i*age 3)

TWO GUN DESPERADO 
KILLS COP: CAUGHT

Slip From Bank Into Deep 
Hole in Mill Pond at Dan
bury.

Wounds Another And a By-

Danbury, Sept. 14.— Playing a 
game of “ Follow the Leader” three 
little girls slipped off a sloping 
bank in Merson’s mill pond, Frank
lin street, and were drowned before 
any one knew what.had happened 
The tragedy happened just before 
supper libiir last, evening and today 
the community is stunned by the 
occurence. Dr. E. A. Stratton, medl- 
ca’. examiner, has turned In an of
ficial report of “ death by accidental 
drowning” and there will be no in
quest.

The dead are Ida and Dorothy 
Pratt, 9 and 11 years old, and 
Frances Doctor,, 11. With t'nem

“ SOUNDS LIKE BUNK”
Boston, Sept. 14.— “ It sounds 

like the old bunk to me,” said 
Rogers Hornsby, manager of the 
Boston Braves, when told today 
tnat his name was mentioned in 
connection with a race-tipping 
probe in Chicago.

Hornsby said he never knew or 
heard of a jockey C. E. Allen, men
tioned in reports from Chicago. 
Hornsby said he never had any 
dealings with Jockey Allen or any 
other jockey.

John McGraw, manager of the 
New York. Giants, also mentioned 
in the Chicago report, issued a de
nial.

DANBURY’S GANGSTERS 
GET JAIL SENTENCES

LINK PHIIHE^ COPS 
WITH BOOTLEGG0IS

San Juan, P-orto Rico, Sept. 14. 
— Sweeping in from the southeast, 
the most violent hurricane In the 
history of Porto Rico swept this 
island in the past 24 hours leavliig 
a trail of death, devastation and 
sutteiing ^  Its wake. The property 
loss is piit abmore than $3,000,000.

Telephone and telegraph wires
were swept away, crippling com
munication with the interior.

This city was badly damaged {m3 
thousands are homeless. . „ .

It is feared that the sugar, coffee 
and fruit crops were, virtually de
stroyed.

Stragglers from the storm zone 
say that villages were wiped out.

It is believed that a. call will have 
to be made upon the Red Cross.

•Had Warning
Warning had been given In ad

vance when the, storm passed over 
Virgin Islands but the people were 
taken by surprise by the fury of 
the gale.

The wind blew more than 100 
miles an hour. •

Shipping off .the-coast wps dam
aged.

The coasts are strewn ■with 
wreckage.

Military relief is being organiz
ed to give food and shelter to the 
homeless in the center of the storm 
zone.

The gale raged for four hours 
and some districts report that the 
wind reached'‘ •:a'velocity . .o f  150 
miles Sn’'fibuf;- '

Houses were picked up bodily 
and carried away by the wind.

The authorities have begun a 
check up to ascertain tbe number 
of casualties bnt nte hampered: by 
lack pl^pmmu'nicaiidn. Rdads were 
rendered impassable by piiea of 
debris. ,

Railway communication is crip
pled by swollen streams and dam
aged bridges.

Prosecutor Calls High Offi
cials in Philadelphia Be
fore Grand Jurje

Philadelpjiia, Sept. 14.— Assert
ing the acceptance of Christmas 
presents by police officials from 
Max “ Boo Boo” Hofi, alleged “ King 
of the Bootleggers,” was only the 
“ external feature,” Prosecuting At
torney John Monaghan promised 
further revelation today in Tils ef
forts to link the pcllce Wree with 
the bootleg ring operating'here. -

A'number of high police officials 
were quizzed yesterday and more 
were scheduled to be examined by 
the Grand Jury today. Every mem
ber of the liquor raiding squad of 
former Director of Public Safety 
G'3aeral Smedley D. Butler have 
been summoned for questioning.

“ I think we are about to show

CHECKING UP DABIAGB
San Juan, Porto Rico, Sept. 14.—  

All relief agencies'in this city toda'jr 
vvere cooperating in.a concerted ef
fort to bring the city-back, to nor
mal and check up on the damage 
wrought by the worst tropical 
storm in its history.

For four hours a terrific wind 
which at.Umes. reached a velocity of 
almost 150 miles an hour tore asun
der everything In its path. The ivlnd 
came from the southeast and,swept 
northwest towards Cuba and the 
Florida coast. '

After the storm had spent itself, 
it left behind a chaotic picture of 
destruction. Windows, were broken 
everywhere. Trees were uprooted 
by the thousands. Hundreds.of roofs 
were carried away. Many homes 
were either partially or totally des- 

, troyed.
All Wires Down

Many streets were flooded. Ail 
wires were down. Communication 
within the city and with other parts 
of Porto Rico, was Impossible. The 
city spent the night in darkness. 
Business was suspended.

Damage estimates ranged fromsome things about the alliance of 
the police with bootleggers which $1.000;000 up. Police today bent all 
will he humiliatlne to the citv.” their efforts to. ascertaining if there

olaiwloi- To Floi’encc Ciegeisky, 10. TheySt̂ IKVCr Is Himself Shot By been swimming. Tiien they
Police.

Queen Says “ Excuse Me”  and 
Leaves Christy Flat in Sum
mer Home.

(Continued on Page 3)> -• ft

New York, Sept. 14.— “ We were 
so bored that we left” , said Howard 
Chandler Christy as he came home 
today from the supinier palace of 
Queen Marie of Rumatfi&':

Christy, with bis wife, h^d gone 
to the. summer pa,ar,e at Sinaia to 
paint the portraits of the^^mbers 
of the royal family. ’ ., v

But before he could begin, work, 
the queen said “ excuse me, please” 
and toqk young King Michael and 
all the .“ gold-lace” of the. court and 
went off to investigate some sort of 
a rumpus on the Serbian border.- , 

The artlsUand his wife wero.left 
at the' pplace Avith the second string 
court-members. ThCTe wasn'tveven 
a good iioVie in town. '

Cleveland, Sept. , 14.— Paul Ja- 
warski, 27, the two‘gun desperado 
who yesterdaj^ killed one pollco- 
man, wounded another and proba
bly fatally wounded a bystander, 
before he was finally cornered, 
wounded and captured, was report
ed recovering at St, Alexis hospital 
here today.

Meanwhile police were searching 
the city’s underworld haunts for 
John Vasblnder, Jawarski’s pal, 
who escaped during the battle. The 
two shot their way out of the Alle
gheny county jail In Pittsburgh, 
Aiigi 18, 1927. Vasblnder, also a 
killer, is under sentence to the elec
tric chair In Pennsylvania, accord
ing to reports received here.

Rewards totalling $10,0(1,0 have 
been offered for their capture since 
their daring Jail break of more than 
a year ago,, but the two have con- 
tintied t o ' elude authorities, while 
staging a holdup after holdup in 
cRles- in ,v(irious parts of the coun- 

'try. ■ , ■ .

started to play “ Follow the Leader” 
with Dorothy Pratt the leader.

Florence Ciegeisky became chill
ed and’ climbed to the shelter of a 
nearby fence to put on her heavy 
coat, she left Dorothy and Frances 
and Ida' in a chain, Ida being on 
dry land and the others in the wa
ter. When she returned the chil
dren weren’t there.

Runs for Help.
Frightened by the stillness of the 

scene the little girl ran to the home 
of George Vongal, nearby, and 
found no one there. Then she ran- 
to her home, farther away. Julius 
Heyde, a neighbor, heax’d her story, 
seized a rake and raced to the 
pond. Twenty-five minutes later, 
as machines were racing in from 
every direction, the bodies were out 
and on the bank. The children were 
dead.

Those who studied the tragedy 
believe the leader in the game 
slipped on the sloping side of the 
pond, and in her fall bulled h6r 
companions Into a deepvio'le.

Bridgeport, Sept. 14.— Five of 
fourteen men knoxvn as Danbury’s 
“ Blue Plate” gang received seveie 
sentences from Judge E. C. Dicken
son in Superior Court this after
noon.’ The men. pleaded guilty to a 
charge of robbery yith vio.ence.

Michael Terrone received the 
severest sentet ce. He was ordered 
to state prison for a term of three 
to five years. Terms of two to five 
years in prison were imposed on 
Jerry Lapine and Joseph Melody.

Rocco Degross and Oswald Re(- 
pole were given Indetermino sen
tences-in .the state reformatory^ at 
Cheshire.

The remainder of the group, 
av>aiting a court hearing today, are 
expected, to tjipear, before Judge 
Dickenson late this afternoon to 
enter, pleas. ,

The men were romdee. up by 
state and local poUce during the 
summer and charged with a series 
of ci’Imes extending over a long 
neriod. The hunt for one of the 
gang extended far Into tte west.

BANK HKIiD UP.
Des Moine, Sept. 14.—-Three 

-bandits today held up the Univers
ity State Bank here and escaped 
with $15,000, a hasty police check
up revealed*

will be humiliating to thp city, 
Monaghan declared.'^ "Philadelphia 
has much to.hear yet about this 
alliance.”

Exixect Sensation
Much sensation^is looked for if 

members of General Butler’s squad 
cf liquor raiders testify. Durlpg its 
existence the squad was frequently 
under fire and allegations were 
made that its members were 
amassing fortunes. For nearly four 
years it handled virtually the entile 
liquor situation. Mayor Harry A, 
Mackey bitterly assailed the unit 
In bis campaign for mayor declar
ing one of his first acts would -be to 
abolish the' squad. He'did a few 
days after assuming office,
' Captain of Detectives Cbarle? 
Beckman who was promoted to 
this post by General Butler has al
ready been suspended anfl will face,; 
a trial board on September 28 bn 
charges of being ."unfit to hold 
office.”

The mayor meanwhile has an
nounced that as a result of evlr 
deuce uncovered by the Jury to, dpte 
a number of policemen will be 
ordered to trikl and the undesir
ables weeded out.

were any casualties. Shipping in th>) 
harbor was believed to have suf
fered heavily.

Grave fears were .h l̂d today fo^ 
several ships believed to be in . the 
path of the cyclonic storm. The 
steamer San Lorenzo left San Juan 
a few hours-before the storm start
ed bound northward for New York. 
Capt. Franz Romer, who Crossed 
the ocean alone in a collapsible 
canoe, left San Juan Tuesday bound 
for Florida in his frail craft.

TREASURY BALANCE. .
Washington, ’Sept 14.—-Treasury 

baJanCe Sept. 12: $113,826i078.2B; 
eustniils receipts 818,299,811.68.

13 DEAD IN WEST-
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 14.— At 

least thirteen .persons were killed, 
more than a score injured and pro
perty, damage of several hundred 
tbnuwnd dollars was done by a tor
nado, vrhicb swept across northeast-; , 
ern Nebraska .and a corner of 
southeasUfm South Dakota late ygsr 
terday, a checkup early today show
ed. Crippledcommunication lines 
delayed complete reports and it is 
feared the death list will be increas
ed..

The twister struck almost with
out warning and traveled rapidly'in 
a- northerly direction. The atoru . 
originated at Pender, al>out ,70 miles, 
north of-here, it  traveled noyth . 
most to Sioux Uity,'la., where’-lt

m

(Cqn tin tied on page 21
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Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam & Co 

Bank StAcks
Bid

Bankers Trust Co . .  .300 
Capitol Nat B&T . . .  300 
City Bank & Trust . .1160
Conn R iv e r ................. 400
First Bond & Mort . .  —
Fltst Nat (H t fd ) ----- —
Htfd-Conn Trust Co .750
Htfd Bank Tr ............570
Land Mtg & Title ; .  —  
Morris Plan Bank ...1 6 0  
Phoenix St B&T . . . .4 8 5
Park St Bank ............880
Rlversld T ru st............600
West Hart Trust . . .  .260 

Bunds ,
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Pow 5 ..101
Conn L P 7s ........... 117
Conn L P 5Vjs -------107%
Conn L P 4%s -------100%
Brid Hyd 5 s ...............102

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . .8 4 0
Aetna L i f e .................880
Aetna Casualty . .. .1 2 2 5
Autom obile............... 440
Conn General .........1775
Hartford Fire ...........835
Mtfd Steam Boil . . . .7 8 0  
Lincoln Nat Life . .  . .120
National....................1130
Phoenix.......................825
xxTravelers .............1640
Travelers rights . . . .256

Public Ptility Stnoks 
Connn Elec Sev pfd 
xConn L P 8 %  .. . .1 1 9
xConn L P 7% ----- H6
xConn L P 6% %  p fd lll  
xConn L P 5% %  Pfd 99 
Conn P Co (par 25).143
Green W&G 6 ........... 98
Hart El Lt ................138

do v t c ......................133
xxHtfd Gas com 93

xxdo p f d ....................70
Htfd Gas rights . . . .  9
S N E T C o ................170

Manufacturing Stocks
Am H ardware..............69
American Hosiery . .  22 
American Silver . . . . .  25 
Arrow Elec pfd . . . .1 0 5 %  
Automatic Refrig . . .  12 
Acme Wire . . . .  . . . .  10 
Billings Spen com . . .  —

do p f d ...................... —
Bigelow-Htfd com . . .  88

do p f d .................,. .100
Bristol Brass . . . . . . .  lO'
Case, Lockwood & B 375
Collins C o ..................115
xColts Firearms . . . .  33
Eagle L o c k s ................ 60
Fafnir Bearing ..........145
Fuller Br Class A . . 18 

do Class AA . . . .  72
Hart & Cooley ...........250
Int S ilver....................140

do pfd .................... 122
Jewell Belt com . . . .  —  
Landers, Frary & Clk 69 
Manning & Bow A . .  18

do Class B ........... 10
N B Mach p f d ...........100

do com .....................27
Niles, Bement, Pond .80

do p f d .................... 100
North & Judd ............31

Asked
325

60
290
800
590
60

495

102
12»
109
101%
104

850 
890 

1250 
460 

1825 
845 
800 .

1160
835

1660
260

POCGHT EACH OTHER TEN 
YEARS AGO, JUST MEET

On Main street in - the south 
end last evening an odd meet

ing took place. Two World War 
veterans, one a German and the 
other an American were intro
duced and in the course of the 
conversation it developed that 
they ^ad been opposite each oth
er for four months in France and 
the Ahierican’s outfit had cap
tured the German who is now in 
Manchester.

The 'American soldier was Al
bert Agostinelli, of Oak street 
and the German war veteran was 
Peter Schwartz, of Pearl streeu

J R;;,^Montgomery pf. —  75
do c o m ......................—  50

Pratt & Whit p f -----  99 —
Peck, Stow & Wilcox 19 —
Russell Mfg C o ........ 130 140
Seth Thomas Cl com 30 —

do pfd ...................  26 —
Smyth Mfg Co new. 100 —
Stand Screw ................110 ,  116
Stanley Wrks com . . 67 69
Taylor & Fenn ......... 125 —
Torrington ..................127 132
Underwood-El Fish . .  70 72
Union Mfg Co ......... 16 20
xU S Envelope pf ...1 1 8  125

xdo com ................240 —
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .  —  20

x-Ex-dividend. xx— Ex-rights.

N. Y. Stocks

HARTFOR*^ EXHIBIT 
PRIZES COME HERE
L o(^ 'C lu b  Captures Blue

Ribbon for Basket Pre-
>.

pared by Miss Chaimian.

HUNDRED MORE PUPILS 
IN SCHOOLS 0!^ TOWN

Ninth District Gains 48, 
Eighth-Outlying 44, Over 
Last Year’s Census.

APPROVE S E E  
OF E E Q R IC  CO

71

21

33

r V /  .

- -- .̂4 i^ow 1 p. m.
Alied Chem . .199% 197 199%
Am Bosch . . 37% 37% 37%
Am C an ......... .107% 107 107%
Am Cr & Fdy 95 95 95
Am Loco . . . . 97% 97% 97%
Am Smelt . . .248% 247 248%
Am St Fdy . .. 58 57% 58
Am Steel . . . . 77% 77 77
Am T & T . , .181% 181.% 181%
Am "Woolen . . 16% 16% 16%
Anaconda . . . .7 8 % 78 78%
Atchison . . . . 194% 194 194
Bal & Ohio . .115% 115 115%
Beth S t l ----- . .67% 66 67
Can Pac . . . . .213 212 212%
C M & St P . .37% 37% 37%

do pfd . . . . .53% 53% 53%
Chi & N W . . . 86% 85% 86
Cons Gas . . . . 80% 80 80
Corn Prod . . . 89% 88% 89
Del & Hud . . .197% 197% 197%
Dodge Bros . . 21% 21% 21%
Du Pont . . . . .393 390 393
E r ie ............... . 59% 59% 59%
Gen E l ......... .171% 170% 171%
Gen Moto . . . .209% 207% 209
Gillet Raz . . 108% 107% 108%
Inspirat......... 24% 24% 24%
Inter Harv . .292 291 292
Int Nickle . . .130% 128 130
Kennecott . . . . 99% 98% 99
Lehi Valley . .104% 104% 104%
Marl O i l ----- . 40 39% 40
Mo Pac com . . 73% 72% 72%
N Y C e n ___ .177% 176 176%
N Y N H & H .64 63% 64
Nor Am Co . . 75% 75% 75%
Nor Pac . . . . . 98 98 98
Penn R R . . 64% 64% 64%
Post Cer . . . . 73% 72-% 73%
Press St Car . .23% 23 23
Pullman new . .82% 81 81%
Radio Cor . . . .214 209% 211
Sears Roeo . .154% 14.2% 154
Sou Rail . . . .152% 152% 152%
Spu Pac . . .  . .125% 125% 125%

: 45%
- 82%

45% 
81 ■%

45%
81%

Tob Prod . . . .107% 107 107%
Un Pac . . . ' . . .196% 196% 196%
U S Rubber . .42 42 42
U S St ......... .159 158% 158%
West . V___ 110% 109% 110%
Willys Oyer . . 24% 24% 24%

SUITS
that have snap and class—fit 
and wearing quality. That’s 
the kind of clothing we sell.

$22.50
Pay through our J 0 payment 

plan if you wish. $10 down 
and the balance in 10 equal 
weekly payments.

An unusually Interesting pro
gram has been planned for the next 
monthly meeting of the Manchester 
Garden club, Monday evening,
September 17 at the White House, 
79 North Main street. It Is one 
that every member will want to en
joy and take part in. There will he 
a detailed report of the fall flower 
shoV? of the club held Thursday and 
Friday, September 6 and 7, at Cen
ter church. This will be followed 
by stories by the individual mem
bers of experiment'’ tried out this 
summer In the field of florfculture, 
accounts of trips taken to otljer 
gardens or anything seen or ex
perienced that would be helpful or
of interest to the club.

An especial attraction also at this 
meeting' Will be the showing of 
colored slides of wild flowers that 
must be preserved from extermina
tion. with an explanatory talk 
about the differen subjects illus
trated.

The membejs are elated over the 
fact that the:>Manchester  ̂ Garden 
club again won first prize for the 
best exhibit by clubs in this section 
of the state at the Connecticut 
Horticultural society’.: show, which 
opened yesterday at Foot Guard 
armory. Hartford, and will close at 
10 o’clock this evening. It was 
stipulated that the various clubs 
should enter baskets of mixed 
flowers. Miss Mary Chapman, 
president of the local club was in 
charge of Its entry, and it was a 
fore^^one conclusion the blue ribbon 
would come here because of that 
fact. The basket was a large one 
with a spread of more than 30 
inches for the bouquet, which em
braced choice gladiolus in colors 
tjiat blended well with buddleia. 
delphiniums and the other flowers 
used.

The exhibit was similar to one 
entered by Miss Chapman at the re
cent show at Center church, which 
won the society’s first class certi
ficate. The Misses Chapman won 
another ribbon with an arrange
ment of roses at the Foot Guard 
show. The club as a whole figures 
prominently in the present exhibit. 
Charles M. Murphey has an exten
sive display of gladiolus from his 
Coventry farm. He won a blue 
ribbon on a large basket of “ Dr. 
Norton” and ribbons on other 
choice varieties. Mrs. J. R., Lowe 
of Porter street was a winner in the 
Dahlia classes. Mrs. Charles Heve- 
nor of Wapping in the gladiolus ex
hibit, and J. W. Galavln, vice presi
dent O'! the club won ribbons on 
glads, asters and zinnias. The 
above are all members of the Man
chester club although the gardens 
are not all in this town.

The display at the Hartford show 
is greater in quantity, but the 
quality of .the flowers is no finer 
than those shown here last week. 
Many from here attended yester
day, but the extreme^heat of the 
day and evening was wilting to 
both flowers and people.

There is an increase of approxi
mately one hundred students ac
cording to a compilation of enum
eration figures from all schools in 
Manchester, The Herald learned to
day. y

Nearly 6,000, or i,8B5 to be! 
exact, children are enrolled in the

PubKc UtiGties Board Sanc
tions Transfer of Stock 
of Two Copcems.

PORTO RICO IS S l # r  
BY VIOLENT HURRICANE

(Continued from i*n|(e I)

lifted to. appear again in Yankto^ 
county.. South Dakota.

Eight are known dead in Nebnuv 
ka. Two adhool children were killed 
near Walthill when a country 
schoolhouse was demolished. Five 
bodies have been recovered troni

OH English Ihns, Qudmt Tea 
Sell Fake Antiques To TouirUts

The Public Utilities Commission
public and private schools of the i approv^ the transfer of the
town, according to available fig
ures. Increases are shown in the 
Ninth School District, Eighth and 
outlying districts and in St. James's 
Parochial school'. They are as foF- 
lows:

Ninth ___
Eighth - . .  , 
St. James’

Totals .

’27-28
2,777
1,568

403

’28-29 
2,825 
1,612 

418

4,855 107. 4,748
The new school on Porter street, 

now known as the Highland Park 
school, accounts for the biggest 
part of the Increase in the Eighth 
and outlying districts. Forty-four 
more pupils are attending the new 
school than went to the old one 
last year. The district’s total In- 
creaee Is also forty-four.

Here are the figures showing 
the 1927-28, 1928-29 enrollments 
and the increase or decrease;

’27-28
Oakland ........... ‘ 22
Green .............  251
High. Pk..........  22
So. Main ......... 86
Keeiley ........... 88
Buckland . . . .  123 
Eighth Pi’oper 906

Manchester Electric Company to 
the Hartfoed Electric Light Com
pany through an exchange of tho 
capital stock of the two concernsj 
Petition for such a transfer wat> 
made and the hearing was held last 
month. The Hartford Electric 
Light Company will take over the 
local concern as soon as details In 
the sale have been arranged.

London.— "Beware of the ol’< 
inns.,: and quaint 111 teasUops" 
stioiiio b® the motto of every Amer
ican todrist visiting England.

The^ aye the homes of 75 per 
cent of the output of the fake 
antique-'factories of Europe.

Tl^ir main peril lies in the fact 
that there is no deception. The 

wrecked houses In Winnebago, near goods are not labelled “ antiques." 
the Indian reservation, and a school i qqie stranger is never asked to buy. 
teacher was killed near .Homer. only If he takes a fancy to the 

Three were killed In Yankton,' S. assortment of grandfather clocks, 
D., and two at Davis City as the warming-pans, old presses, pewter, 
twister jumped the Missouri river. ; china ' spinets and settles, and

CHICAGO COUPLE FACES
TRIAL IN MIDDLETOWN

Totals .........1568

2 0 m- 2 ■
2 5 5 P -  4 1
1,3 6 p - 4 4

S5 m -  1
9 4 p  -. 6

IIS n i -  5
9 0 4 m -  2

1 6 1 2 p - 4 4

TER MAN
ORK CITY

Middletown, Sept. 14.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wilcox, of Chicago, 
must face trial in the Superior 
Court on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretences. They 
were arrested in Danbury on Aug. 
26 for Cromwell authorities- and 
bound over. o

Sheriff Bert G. Thompson found 
the pair to be drug addicts and'eent 
them to the state hospital for treat
ment last week. They were given & 
hearing before Probate Judge (bur- 

! tiss S. Bacon here today to de
termine tlieir mental condition and 

{ I Judge Bacon tound them sane.
They were taken back to Jadl this 

afternoon.

BOTH F^GHTEIIS FINED.

THINK KIDNAPPED BOY 
IS AUVE AND WELL

(Special to The Herald)
New York. Sept. 14.— Carl O. 

Ar.derson. 23 of Sjuth Manchester, 
Conn., and Miss Jennie F. Knrec- 
zka, 23, of 40 Alden street, Hart
ford, Conn., procured a marriage 
lic'nse at the Municipal Building 
here yesterday. They stated that 
they would be married in the City 
Chapel by Deputy City Clerk John 
J. McCormick.

Mr. Anderson was born in South 
Manchester, the son of Frank O. 
and Alice Johnson AudeASon. The 
bride who is the daughter of Frank 
and Blanche Kuret-zka, was born in 
Central Falls, R. I.

ROMA TO START TODAY 
FOR O il) ORCHARD, ME.

NEW HATS
.00 and up
SPECIAL!

Collar Attached

SHIRTS
$ 1

G E O .H .
W IL U A M S

Incorporate
Johnson Block, So. Manchester

Chicago, Sept. 14.— Billy Ran- 
.ieri, 10-year-old victim of kidnap
pers, is alive and well and proba
bly will be delivered at his parents’ 
home today.

This was the message brought 
back by Police Captain James 
Dougherty aftor an early, morning 
conference with Frank R. Ranieri, 
the boy’s father. Dougherty went 
to the Ranieri home last midnight 
and was closeted with the father for 
several hours.

“ I am convinced the father of 
the stolen youth is dealing directly 
with the kidnappers,” Captain 
Dougherty said. “ I also learned 
he expects the boy home today as 
the result of the negotiations.

“ Whe'n I asked him for a picture 
of the boy at midnight, he smiled 
and said, ‘You can have one in the 
morning when,he gets home’.”

The boy was kidnapped eight 
days ago and is being held for 
^60,000 ransom. Despite the fath
er’s plea that he is unable to raise 
the money, the kidnappers have no
tified him that unless it is "on de
posit” by Saturday— tomorrow— 
the boy would be tortured to death.

Secret Conference
Just where Ranieri’s secret con

ference with his boy's abductors 
look place. Captain Dougherty 
would not hazard a guess. He said 
Ranieri was reluctant to discuss it, 
probably fearing that too much 
police activity would menace his 
child’s safety.

It is believed Ranieri convinced 
the kidnappers he was actually un
able to raise the ransom demanded 
and that some sort of a compromise 
was agreed upon. The father’s re- 
fnsal to discuss It with authorltle. î 
is believed in keeping with a prom
ise to the abductors,

Mrs. Ranieri, the boy’s mother, 
who has been in a state of col
lapse, was revived last night when 
Jier husband returned from his pur
ported secro. conference!with the 
kidnappers.

Hartford, Sept. 14.— The plane 
Roma is expected to- hop to Old 
Orchard, Maine,- î his afternoon and 
there await weather, conditions 
favorable to a flight across the At
lantic to Rome. Cesare Sabelli, 
commander of the expedition, an- 
nouned this afternoon that he in
tended to start for Old- Orchard at 
four p. m.

The Roma, fresh from the Pratt 
and 'Whitney plant here, made a 
trial flignt this morning. Then 
mechanics from the plant tested the 
plane's instruments and its radio 
and pronounced them in perfect 
working condition.

Commander Sabelli studied the 
weather reports and announced he 
might stay at Old Orchard as long 
as two days.

OAK sf^NFECTIONER 
SELLS HIS STORE TODAY
Usilio Agostinelli sold his con

fectionery store located aU 21 Oak 
street to Emilio Mozzoli cf 74 Cot
tage street. The price was $1,650 
according to Agostinelli. Agosti
nelli has operated the little store 
which adjoins, the Capitol Barbor 
Shop owned by Joseph Rossi,»for 
several years, and is understood to 
have made a success of the busi
ness. ,

Agostinelli says he has no plans 
tor the immediate future, but that 
he may go to work in the mills. He 
says he is tired of being tied up 
with store work.

EXCAVATORS AT 
CLUNYDIGFOR 

ANCIENT DATA
Cluny, France.— With a popu

lace looking on with awe and whis
pering about the discovery of bid
den gold American excavators are 
digging away placidly on the site 
ot the Abbey of Cluny strongboKI 
on monasticism in the Middle 
Ages.

Despite village gossip the expe
dition, 'neaded by Dr. Kenneth J. 
Conant, of Harvard University, is 
seeking a less material treasure, 
and that is knowledge. Gold, if any 
will be turned over to the local mu
seum which already has been en
riched by finds of the excavators.

Early History
The, expedition was sent out by 

tlie Mediaeval Academy of America 
which obtained a concession on the 
historic site, for the purpose of ob
taining precise data on the con
struction of the Abbey and adjoin
ing church, 596 feet long. ’

This church, built between lOSS 
and 1220, had four towers 200 feet 
high and three others 150 feet 
high. It was the largest church ever 
constructed in France. Revolution
ists demolished the church between 
1798 and 1823, using the stone 
for building material.

The excavators have uncoveried 
fifteen feet of masonry at the uar- 
thex portal of the church and found 
fragments of sculptured decoration 
evidencing, it was said, the thor
oughness with which the revolu
tionists destroyed the structure.

Many Traditions
Cluny is steeped in traditions 

and history liberally embellished 
with myths, which are said to ac
count for the strong belief that 
American excavators are digging 
for gold.

The town was captured in 1471 
by the troops of Louis XI. Forty- 
eight years later the Abbey became 
the property of the Guise family. 
Four Guises held the office of ab- 
bott for the next hundred years, 
Ciuny was the storm center for the 
wars of the religion in the six
teenth century. The Abbey was 
closed in 1790 and the last blow 
fell with the destruction of the 
church.

Greenwich, Sept. 14.— Ray ChrisT 
tensen ’A’as willing to let a local 
young lady borrow his auto but he 
.objected to her taking Joseph Grif
fith, of Stamford, for a ride. When 
he found what happened he thump
ed Griffitu and caused an uproar. 
For his offense Christensen paid 
thirty-five dollars and cost in Town 
Court today and Griffith, because 
he objected to the thrashing, paid 
ten dollars and costs. The Judge 
deciding there was a mutual breach 
of the peace.

COURT ADVISES a FEEDER

Greenwich, Sept. 14—-/‘Buy an 
! airplane if you must speed’ ’ was 
the the advice that Judge James R. 
Mead gave Marlin Eggn, a Stam- 
tord youth. Egan was charged 
with driving an :,uto at sixty-five 
miles an hour along the Post Road. 
The judge fined him fifty dollars 
and costs besides giving him the ad
vice.

BUYING RUSSIAN BONDS.

Berlin, Sept. 14.—The myster
ious buying movement of Rus.siar. 
bonds in Berlin, Paris and Amster
dam was followed by reports here 
today tliat President A. L. Senieue- 
manu, of the Soviet State Banlr. 
will propose recognition of the old

NEW HAMPSHIRE HIT
Boston, Sept 14.—-Storm-wreck

ed West Ridge, N. H., and sections 
of other New England communities 
In the trail of a mighty wind, we^e 
digging out today.

Although the effects of the blov̂ ,‘ 
accompanied by lightning, rain, 
hail and cloudbursts, were felt over 
a wide area from Maine to Connec
ticut, the storm appeared, to vent 
its fury on the little New Hampshire 
Village of West -Ridge, one of the 
prettiest spots in the lower section 
of the Granite State.

Volunteer crews of men, women 
and children with axes, shovels and 
saws worked throughout the night 
by lanterns and by the bright Sep
tember sun today clearing away 
telephone and telegraph wires, hun
dreds of trees and poles that clog
ged tlie roads and crushed sections 
of buildings, some of the buildings 
being ripped apart. Linemen- were 
busy ihls forenoon restoring, com
munication to West Ridge. Two 
telephone lines were rigged uip.

CABLE REPORTS
New York, Sept. 14.—-A cyclone 

of great violence has swept over 
Porto Rico, causing tremendous 
property damage, and wrecking 
hundreds Pf buildings In the beau
tiful city of San Juan; according to 
advices received here this afternoon 
by the French Telegraph Cable 
Company. • .

"Relief is needed with the ut
most urgency.” the manager of the 
cable company’s dlBce at San Juan 
reported. ^

Cable advices from Halil report
ed that the hurricane is expected 
to strike that island shortly.; Ves
sels plying on the West ' Indian 
waters have been smashed by the 
cyclone.

No mention was made of a death 
list in the cables sent here al
though the greatest emphasis was 
laid on the heavy damage to prop
erty. Hundreds of people are 
hrmeless in Porto klco. *

The Message
The French Telephone Cable 

Company received thie following 
message from its manager at Sun 
Juan:

"A cyclone of extra violence has 
been felt since 2 o'clock yesterday 
morning. It remained over San 
Juan from 11 a. m. until 4 p. m. 
with the same increasing intensity.

"It is spreading devastation all 
over.

"It is impossible to obtain rjq- 
tails. All public services are’ inter
rupted.

“ Electric light, motor power, 
telephones, street cars and all 
other means of communications

malcea,anxlous inquiries as to price 
kifitAnjSisuggestion-offered that pos- 
'■ ily they might be for sale. Then

"ho is asked— and sometimes pays—  
a price 100 per cent in excess ot 
their value even though they had 
been genuine.. But, invariably, it 
is only.after much PCmaslon-that 
the proprietor suecnibbs to the 
temptation to sell.

Hundreds of theife : establish
ments, especially In places where 
Ameclcans make pilgrimage, are 
Springing up in England, dec
orated in realistic antique style, 
tnd mostly doing a roaring trade; 
Between them it is estimated that 
$500,000 worth of fake antiques 
are sold weekly to enthusiastic 
tourists. .

RETAIL PRICES 
FIX POWER OF 

FARM PRODUCTS

Russian debt to .the United States
in return for a huge loan to the j j-.gyg been interrupted. '
Moscow government supported by j “ Eighty per cent, of the houses 
substantial guarantees. jat Sail Juan and at San Tqrce (a:

Schitjnemann has just been ap
pointed bead of the Soviet Trade 
Mission to the United States.

HOOVER’S X. Y. SPEECH

HOSPITAL NOTES

THREATENS PADLOCK 
Bridgeport, Sept. 14— The Lin

coln hotel will be padlocked for one 
year unless its owners agree that 
no liquor shall be kept or sold in 
the premises and ; ut up a bond of 
$1,000 and agree to pay all fines, 
costs or damages chat might be 
assessed against the hotel.

Judge E. C. Dickenson so ruled 
in Superior Court here this after
noon. Padlocking proceedings were 
instituted against the hotel by the 
state’s attorney’s oflflee last week 
and were heard at length before 
Judge Dickenson early this week.

.Harvey Alcock of 80 Bissell 
street was admitted for treatment 
for burns and discharged imme
diately . afterward at Manchester 
Memorial hospital early tMs morn
ing.

Patients discharged were Harry 
Piles of Wapping, Mrs. Lawrence 
Kearns and infant son of 46 Sum
mer street and Fred Duktlg of 
South Coventry.

New York, Sept. 14— Herbert 
Hoover will speak in New York on 
the night of October 17, according 
to an announctmient made public 
today by the Eastern Speakers* 
Bureau of the Republican National 
CnmmiUee. The speech will be 
broadcast over a wide radio hook
up.

The Republican presidential can
didate probably will deliver the ad
dress at Carnegie Hall, it was said. 
It will be his third speech of the 
campaign.

RUTCHER SHOP ROBBED.
Chicago, Sept. 14.— Five men, 

two armed with revolvers and turee 
with sawed off shot guns held up the 
retail butcher store of Wilson and 
Company in the heart of the Lnior 
slock yards here today and escaped 
with $5,000 In cash and $1,100 in 
negotiable checks. \

The oaadils with shotguns lined 
up ten employees against the Wall 
while their companions forced Miss 
Ina Anders,’ cashier, to turn the 
money over to them. The men es
caped in an automobllG.

suburb of San Juan) have been un
roofed. Large buildings, theaters, 
hotels and stores— all have been 
ravished. All show windows have 
been broken. AH buildings aii'i 
homes inundate^/

"Boats that had been -plying 
along the coast, as well as schoon
ers, were smashed. The destruc
tion could be viewed from our 
office. ^

“ Numerous families are without 
shelter. Rel ef is necessitated .with 
the utmost urgency.”

^

Washington —  The Agriculture 
department has adopted a new sys
tem for measuring the purchasing 
power of farm products.

It is based on the retail prices 
that farmers pay for what they 
buy instead of the wholesale prices 
of non-agricultural goods for com
parisons. Officials believe it more 
accurately reflects the farmers’ fi
nancial position because “ farmers 
obtain most of their supplies at re
tail rather than at wholesale and a 
retail index is therefore more ap
propriate as a measure of the ex
change value of farm commodi
ties.”

’The change is illustrated Ir the 
June price index number,.just de
termined. It showed the purchas- 
jn&ipower of farm products was 9’’ 
■pfê ênt'' of the level prevailing in 
the five-year period from A’jgust. 
1909;,,to Jul>, 1914. The general 
tendency is to show a higher pur
chasing power.

Purchasing I’twer 
’ “'It should be noted, however. 

thaO the new index numbers do not 
measiife the purchasing power of 
the farmers, but merely that of a 
fixed quantity of farm producers,” 
the department warned.

“ Under the new system the der 
partment takes the prices since 
1910 of commoditlefi purchased by 
farmers for the family living, and 
for operating the farm. Indexes 
of these prices are constructed with 
practically the same base period, 
1910-1914, and as nearly as possi
ble in the same manner, as the in
dex of prices received by farmers 
for the commodities they sell.

"The prices paid are weighted by 
estimates of quantities purchased 
for the average farm in the period. 
1920-1925. In other words, an at
tempt is made to measure the pur
chasing power of farm commodities 
I ' terms of the usual things that 
fafineti actually buy. But the list' 
of such things does hot include all 
the value.s for which farm Income 
is disbursed. , It does not include, 
for example, such items as Interest 
on mortgages and loans, rent and 
railroad fares.

“ Naturally, measurement of farm 
cemraodity purchasing power on a 
basis.of retail instead of wholesale 
price comparisons tells a slightly 
differeni story from that told by 
the . index number.s previously in 
use. Retail prices commonly lag be
hind wholesale prices in readjust

ment periods. When prices acre ad
vancing it is usual (or wholesale 
prices to advance more quickly and 
more steeply than rotail prices.

Wlien Prices Di-op 
*"riie opposite 'aappens in periods 

of falltug prices. In consequence the 
new index number system shows, 
for the early years of the post-war 
depre.ssion period, a smaller dis
parity between the prices o( farXi 
products and the prices 'Of other 
goods than was shown by the old 
system. On the other hand, when 
prices are advancing the tendency 
is for the retail comparison to 
show less advance than would be 
shown by the wholesale compari
son.”  V

In June of this year the purchas
ing power attained by farm pro
ducts was the highest since 1920. 
The index number was 93. with the 
base 10^ representing 1910-1914. 
Corresponding figures, based’oh the 
new system, are: 99 for 1920; i5 
for 1931: 1 for 1922; 88 for 1923: 
S7 for 1924: 92 for 1925; 87 for
1926; and'85 for 1927.

In June the prices received' for 
farm products were 145 per cent of 
the pre-war level, compared with 
130 per cent a year ago.

Amor,a the contributing factors 
to the high cost of livliig on the 
farms in June were: furniture and 
;*irnlshings at 208 percent of the 
pre-war; clothing. 179 ' percent; 
home building materials, 171 .per
cent.

MAIL PLANE MISSING
Plymouth, Eng., Sept. 14.— Four 

British seaplanes searched the Eng
lish channel all morning without 
getting any trace of the missing 
French seaplane which Was catapu- 
la4ed from the liner Lie de Prance 
400 miles off the coast carrying 
malls. It should have, arrl.-ed at 
either Brest or Havre late yester
day aftwnoon. The seaplane a as 
commanded by Commander Louis 
Dnmouget, an experienced pilot. 
The plane was capable of 100 miles 
an hour.

FALLS FROM TVINDOWi,.

Greenwich, Sept. 14 —  Joseph 
Farrell, a Greenwich avenue resi
dent, tumbled from a third story 
window of his home today and is 
in the hospital here with a brokefa 
ankle and internal Injuries, He 
will recover, hospital attendants 
say.

GaVERXOR (X)MING BACK

Hartford, Sept.. 14.— Governor 
Trumbull is coming back to Con
necticut tomorrow. His first pub
lic appearanbe is to be at the ojrt- 
fashioned public mass meeting in 
Woodstock in the afternoon. .The 
Trumbull family will return with 
the governor and open tfieir Plain- 
vllle home for the season. ’ , '

DINING DANCING
llarlford-RtH'kville R<hicI Sta. 14 
O.'W North Main St., Manclie.ster

Chop, Steak, Chicken Din- 
neys,,fresh vegetables from our 
far^'. Phene for reservations 

,2659.

EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

September 16 to 2 2 , 19 2 8 .

CHUTE JUMPER LICENSED

The 101 li Season
~  HILLSIDE INN -

In Bolton on State Road to 
Willimantlo

CHOP, BBKP AND CHICKEN 
DINNERS

85c $1.00 $lJiO
A la Carte Service 

leleuhone Manchester $421.4

Hartford, Sept. 14.— Dolores
Kelly, of Rochester, N. Y., is the 
first woman to receive a state li
cense permitting her to jump from 
an airplane with a parachute. Miss 
Kelly received a temporary permit 
from the State Aviation Commis
sioner here today.

PUBLIC WHIST
Benefit of

Daughters of Pocohontas 
Sunset Council No. 45

FRIDAY EVENING
MRS. IRVING K EEN EY

401 Keeney Street
6 Prizes Given

Livestock, F.arm Machinery, 
Industrial Arts, Dog, Cat, 
Flower, Fruit, 'Vegetable, 
Poultry > and Specialized 
Shows, Aviation SItow, Gov
ernment E’dilblts, Public 
Utility Show.
Transportation SIiow, Junior 
Music Contests, Students’ 
and .lunior Judging (Contests.
Loys’ and Girls’ Baby Beef 
and Dairy Calf Club Camps, 
Railroad E.xhibits, Livestock 
SaleSfDynauiometer Contests.
Aleppo Drum Corps or Shrin- 
ers’ Band, 125 musicians, in 
special Music Day Concerts, 
Sunday, Sept. 16.
America’s Greatest Horse 
Show every evening iii the 
'Coliseum. '

Music, Vaudeville, Antb 
Polo, Fireworks, Phantom 
Car, Seppala’s Dogs and 172’:^- 
Acres of Features and At
tractions every day.
Boys’ and Girls*' Clnb acti
vities, Home Department, 
Boy and Girl Scouts, New;. 
England States, Hampden 
County and General Ehchibits.
Now England Governors’ and ,r,J 
Children’s Day, Monday ,̂ 
S«q>t. 17. ..
Harness Races at the Grand
stand Sept. 17-20. Auto 
Races at the Grandstand 
Sept. 21-U<2.
Gorgeous FIrc\/orks Spec^' 
tacle,.“ A Niglit In Bagdad,’ ’“  
every evening at the Grand
stand. Whippet races twice 
daUy. 4 >

NORM. GLOUTBER
AND HIS

.TRAVELERS CLUB 
BROADCASTING ORGH.

LAKESIDE CASINO
South (Jovciitry

SATURDAY NIGHT
('onlest and, Be.st Place to Dance 
Admissi'nn Rbmaius Same.

I

i

Final Showings Tonight
A Wn. Beaodlne Production
ct

m Paris”
■with George Sidney,

J. Farrell MadDonsdil 
.and

“ BROADW AY DADDIES”
With

,IAt:QUELINE L(HiAN
ALEC B. FRANCIS

* r(f/t ' •'■ll

Make Slates Exposition Work Yo ii Varnlion W* r̂k

GALA 
WEEK-END 
PROGRAM

REGINALD

DENNY
— In—

**On Your 
T o e s ^ *

Smart, Modern, Merry. .A new 
type of D^nny in a new type ■ of 
comedy.’ • 1

SATURDAY
(Jontindhns fro|n 

2:15 tinUr 10:80

— in—

“Blood ^  
Teir

.V

SUNDAY
MOND.AY LON CHANEY ’ ‘WHn-B.Tiug 

C it t  SLEBre”
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, , P . , J N P P Y  IS HURT
Five Women and a Baby Have 

, Lucky Escape in Coventry 
: Accident.

Five women and a baby had a 
miraculous escape when the Nash 
sedan in. which they were riding 
skidded, crashed through a fence 
and rolled down an embankment, 
overturning and coming to a hall 
on its side against a telephone pole, 
on the Incline just east of the 
Skunkamug river near Coventr.v* 
Lake early last evening.

The occupants, whose names 
coiiid not be obtained, but who, 
with the exception of the driver, 
live in Willimantic, the latter's 
home being in Putnam, escaped 
without a single scratch or cut, ac
cording to Harry McCormick and 
Arthur Gardner, Manchester men 
who arrived a minute or two after 
lha crash.. McCormick said the acci
dent was the .result, of skidding on 
a wet pavement; that the woman 
was .not driving fast. She had 
bought the automobile only a week 
before and was driving it Slowly to 
break it in.

None of the windows were brok
en until the frightened women 
stepped on them In climbing out of 
the car. Even the baby’s nursing 
bottle was found unbroken in the 
automobile. The car turned com
pletely around when it went off the 
road and the left side of the engine 
was damaged by contact with the 
pole, but the body was little harmed 
and there was neither broken wheel 
or blown tire.

the other semi-final alnibs,t *aa.“,̂ ad 
ly as he had engulfed me dpspaii^, 
ing John Beck, of England, ;yeS;tec- 
day. Bobby finished the,,,

rQld Deed RecallsVoight fought his way toThls poTht" 
af^r losing four of thS five
htoies and being 3 down arTnbndrn
and 4 down at the twelftli. H& won_, , -  . _ _  _  _ ,

Port Iti Totm Politics
with a par 4, the last two holes be
ing halved. .j- ... t

Meantime Bobby Jones,,,^had 
swamped young Phillips I 111

*:*. c . ---------
The fact that Charles E. House, 

as ‘town treasurer, was the witness 
and the person taking the acknow
ledgment in the sale of a piece of 
Tamd by the town of Manchester to 
Blfxabeth White, thirty-four y^ars

round no less than 9 up, .theicharavi iigq, which was not recordbd till
pion equalling his low round-,ofi the 
tournament with a 70. He ulso.had 
a 70 against Beck yester-Jay .moriK-'i 
ing.

JAPANESE BEETLE 
IS NOT FOUND H iiE

Governm ent Inspector^ jt 
D iscover Presence o f” PeM ji 
M anchester. f

tfi3

*.:)3

The Japanese beetle tfiat has isr  ̂
fested certain areas in j^nnecticlit;? 
resulting in practicalljy[the entipei 
soutii-^western part of the state be*' 
ing placed under quarantine, ha® 
not as yet been found in the terji-

thiS Week, recalls a sidelight on the 
history of- politics la Manchester. 
''•'"Until 1917, when George H. 
Waddell, the presen’ town treasur- 
§F was appointed to that position, 
thb ofiices of town clerk and town 
trfeasurer ware traditionally held by 
the same person. The tpwn clerk at 
that time, Sanford M,‘ Benton, be- 

“^T^'^^'came ill and Samuel J. Turkington
---------  deputized to do his work and

has been elected to the office each 
term since.
, In 1894 the town clerk was 

Daniel Wadsworth, who had ;been 
rtbjvn treasurer as well. When he 

took office the treasurer sel- 
had to hold any great amount 

of.money. But the town started to 
grbw and more and more tax funds 
^ ‘pie in, there were times when 
considerable amounts of money 
were turned over to him as treas
urer. Taxes in those days were

tld

BIG SCOTCH GATHERING 
' HERE ON SATURDAY

d a 'll M cLean to Entertain A ll 
Clans in This Section at 
Games Tom orrow .

tory immediately surrounding Man-i 
Chester. Six weeks paid in cash because Man-college boys engaged iil' ' 's'h'ih'thbh 
work for the United Statds departn 
ment of agriculture visDedprac-^- 
tically every garden in M.anc'hesteP 
and its suburbs. In this geciiott 
they did n6t find any tra"tfbs ’of tlfe* 
pest.

Hartford, however, has not es
caped so completely and it is' re
ported that that city is likelV to 'ie‘ 
included in a extension of the quar
antine area. Cars passing through 
a quarantined area are stopped and 
Inspected to see if they are 'chrry-; 
ing any corn or similar garden pro-* 
duce that might harbor the; pestif 
which the department of agricut-i' 
ture 'is striving to stamp out.' '

;chjester had no bank.
Mr. Wadsworth lived in Man-

c’-ester Green, outside of police 
protection, and had no safe. He 
became worried over the idea of 
having so much- mt ney in his 
charge at night and finally resolved 
to resign both his offices, since tra
dition linked theni together and he 
was determined to get rid of the 
treasurership.

He made known his determina
tion to John S. Cheney. But Wads
worth was regarded as a good town 
clerk and it was decided to look 
up some person who was the owner 
of a safe and also properly qualifi
ed to serve as treasurer, leaving 
Mr. Wadsworth in the town cherk- 
ship.

Charles E. House was hit upon 
as having the necessary qualifica
tions and also owning a safe. For 
one year Mr. House agreed to take 
the office of treasurer, just to 
“ pinch hit” as he tells it. Instead 
of being town treasurer for one 
year he held the office for three 
years.

Then Sanford Benton, who had 
been head bookkeeper at W. B. 
Cheney’s store, was elected as town 
clerk and as town-treasurer also. 
He held both offices until 1917. 
Since then they have been separate
ly occupied.

HOOTMON
SCOTTISH GAMES 

Saturday
Events to Start 2 p. m. Prompt
I'iping, Sword Dance, Hlgltland 
Fling, 5 a Side Soccer Football, 
Races, Horseshoe Pitching, Modern 
and Old Fashioned Dancing at Odd 
I'ellows Hall at 8 p. m .  McKay's 

Orchestra to Furnish Music.

'The Scottish games to be held at 
Mt., Nebo grounds tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock promises to be 
one of the biggest events ever pre
sented by Clans in this vicinity.

The officers and committees for 
£he different events are as follows:

Chalxinan, Alex McBride, pf Clan 
McLean, Manchester; secretary, 
John B., Watson, of Clan Gordon,

. Hartford; treasurer, James Findlay 
of Clan McLean, Manchester. The 
directors of the Recreation Centers 
will act as judges and starters for 

‘ the races; Andy York, of Torring- 
ton.fwell known referee, will handle 
the fivp-man team football match 
which will be open to all soccer 

' 'play^S'Who care to compete. The 
gamW committee is composed of 
the following: Alexander, Fraser, 
Welch, Mason, Smith, Munsie and 
Barr. The dance committee: An
derson, McBride, Mulholland, Mc- 

'Ffe'e; Munsie, and Cameron. Re
freshments will be served by Sai:i 

*■ Houston.
The pipe bands will form at the 

Center at 2 p. m. and march to the 
grottndsl-at §ft.* Ndbo*--where jLhê  

-Igai^ding tjwUl k'twemblei »un< old 
country get-together with the many 
different tartans, kilts swaying and 

i the hiusic of the .bagpipes.

NORM CLOUTIER’S : BAND 
AT SANDY BEACH , BAL

6 .0 .P . LEADERS 
IN CONFERENCE 

r  ON NEW PLANS
\ (Continned from Page 1.)

“ ICE BOX BANDITS”  
WERE SEEN BY MANY

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Rachel Canora of Hartford 

has sold the William Turkington 
property on Hilliard street which 
includes a house and two acres of 
land to Charles E. and Mary Wil
ber of Woodland street. The trans
fer was made through the Robert 
J. Smith agency.

Michael and Annie Weiss have  ̂
sold their one family house on Oak j 
street to Margaret Keegan of this [ 
town. The sale was made through 
the agency of Robert J. Smith".

Contractor William Wetherell 
Who is building a colonial type of 
house on Henry treet in the Eliza
beth Park tract-for Walter E. Bar
rett of West street hUs the building 
ready for plastering.

(Continued from Page 1.)

Contractor Albert Crawford is 
raising the frame for a Dutch 
colonial type house on Henry street 
in the Elizabeth Park tract. The 
house is being constructed for Carl 
W. Anderson, local plumber.

Popular Broadcasting Orchesr 
tra to  Play at Crystal Lake 
on W edhesday Night.; I

J1;.. êcome known that he would run 
his own campaign but that he wel
comed advice from all party lead
ers, Up lo date, he has run his-own 
campaign. In naming Moses as a 
sort of liason officer for the east. 
Hoover obviously retained the right 
to, pass approval on all new cam
paign activities.
, *' His Pet Theory
, ,9ne of Hoover’s pet theories has 
.been to pass responsibility oh to the 
state leaders while retaining su- 
I>reme authority. He was sought to 
make state leaders active and has 
given them wide latitude in con-

Norm Cloutier’s Travelers Broad^ 
casting orchestra has been secured 
by a group of Manchester lUen for
a big dance carnival to ,be ’h^ld in ia,uiuue m uu..-
the Sandy Beach Ballrpoin at Cr^̂  campaign within their
stal Lake on Wednesday ' ’ night,i'-- - ......................... .........................
September 19.

Mr. Cloutier’s full orchestra will 
play' at the popular Crj/^^I-'flkke 
dance hall Wednesday hl'ght’and in' 
addition the “ Three Jester's”  fam
ous for their entertaining bits from 
station WTIC will put on several 
sketches. The vaudeville huinbers. 
will be interspersed between the. 
dance numbers.

The Cloutier Broadcasting or
chestra ranks among the best of 
the organizations that put dance 
inusjc on the air. The .aggregaVpn 
Is .just completing a w^eks
engagement for the Travelfefs st't- 
tion and is now booking engage
ments in this section.

borders. Another act along this line 
was'the naming of state finance 
chairman by J. R. Nutt, of Cleve
land, the Republican national treas
urer.

These ctiairman will have charge 
of raising campaign funds within 
their own states for the national 
ticket. The list includes: J. Henry 
koraback, of Hartford, Conn.

Four vice chairman were named: 
Jeremiah Milbank and Lewis 
Stnauss, of New York City, J. W. 
Perry, of Kansas’ City, and J. Walter 
Drake, of Detroit. They will act as 
aides to Nutt in checking up con
tributions and expenditures.

HUNTING FROGS NOW 
POPULAR AT COVENTRY

p N c w ‘"SpDrt’"lo r  Cottagers at
I But- They’ re Getting
I I  H abit.

I ^  wTtii the opening, of sohool the 
: Mast of the cottagers at the neigb- 
'. '"tltfrlfig' lakes have'moved babk Into 
; towm* 'Resorts that lately were hiyes 
’j of aetP;; -lioday are deserted. 'The 
\ r- lave taken on a winter
} X.-ppearance with windows
i ind' dbora'barred and nailed.
{ Some pwners have hauled their 
1 boats out of water and placed them 
’ upside down on rac"ks. Others, how-

i ever, have, left their boats afloat as 
they etill ipake week-epd use of the 
cottages. 'ITie fishing has been bet- 
I ter the last couple of weeks than it 

I -was tail sunimer.
V A new sport has been taken uo 
! by a number of Manchester people 
i having cottkges at Coventry lake—  
I b'uir frog hunting. They fish for 
’-.•-.theiB with pieces of red flannel or 

hooks or shoot them with small 
' ' calibre rifles. Several “ messes” of 
...frogs legs have been served on the 
1 (tables of the cottagers lately.
1 I —:.w.,

i ’PERKINS AND JONES 
WIN MORNING ROUND

HUB JUDGE RESIGNS 
. UNDER THEFT CHARGE

Boston, Sept. 14.— Joseph C,. 
Hannon, special justice of the -Wal- 
tham District Court, who is out uu 
bail of $15,000 following-arraign
ment on charges of larceny of more 
than $32,000, today resigned. The 
resignation was contained jm  u .letr 
ter to the governor’s off!s^'-b^. i*'® 
contents, due to the abs.qnfehf^oyTj 
ernor Fuller, were not

According to the char’̂ ^^^Ran- 
non was alleged to have funds
from the estates of Shimlrah' 
nanian, of which he*was adminis
trator, and Katherine FojJ^^ of 
which he was trustee.

The amount named in the com
plaint against the well kadvfij lat- 
torney an justice, total $3z,ff77, 
but it was reported that a ’cbli’pflete' 
check would reveal a loss fê dfess 
of $60,000.

/

NON STOP FUGHT 
WITHOUT A WINNER

(Continued3 V.;, , from Page 1)

1 I
■' ' .
!■■. j^ewtoh, Mass., Sept'.'14.—
I 'Tom Perkins, British champion, 
; ’ and George Voight, the medalist, 
I ‘ stagqd-^ijtRantic struggle in the

NORTH ENDERS RUSH. 
BASKETBALL

1 round of the national. jsemi^U^,, ----------  -----------
\ iamacteilr golf championship today, 
' jPerkbis finishing 1 up at the end of 

the morning round of 18 holes.

Although the basketball seasoh iis. 
a long distance off the Seventh and 
Eighth grades of the Eighth dis
trict school played on Tuesday of 
this week. If was hot and the plajy;- 
ers were tired out when the gamp 
ended, Katkaveck and Wichicoiys^i 
were the Stars for the Eighth grpAc 
and their team won, 28 to 8. i 

The Eighth grade players were 
Katkaveck, rf, Wichicowski, ’ 
Pontcllo c, Kovi.s lg,,Schorchuck,!m. 
The seorekeeper didn’t kntrw all kjife 
Seventh gradbrs so he turned in tip  
following lineup for that tearij: 
Peter, rf, Garxis, If, Charlie Wi |c, 
Chaney rg, and El̂ do Ig.

day, bne had been demolished In a 
crash, severely injuring two occu- 
p'arits, and the six others had been 
forced down by various causes.

*1 Two Injured
The plane that crashed was the 

Lockheed-Vpga in which -John P. 
Morris and William Thaw. II were 
flying. Their motor drained of oil 
by a broken oil line, that made a 
landing;’ in a field near Decatur. 111., 
in the dark, early yesterday. A wire 
lende wrecked the ship completely, 
so badly injuring Morris and Thaw 
that they were reported in serious 
condition today.
'•''None of the other pilots was hurt 
' in . the several forced landings of 
thd bth’dr ships.

Art Goebel made the announce- 
ntent of his landing at Prescott—  
Jfsquaufying him' for the race 
prize— immediately after landing

jjUnes Field. But the . crowd at 
.the field— between 80,000 and .90,- 
000.,, spectators, ignorant of the 

,lan.filng enroute, believed Goeljel 
.liad won the race and went, 'wild 
‘with..cheering and applause. But 

, their cheers were no less hearty 
after they had been informed-pf 
Goebel’s hard luck.

• Dead Tired -

lived at the corner of the streets 
where Motorcycle Policeman Gal
lagher, of the Springfield police de
partment, had been forced f;om his 
machine by the green car figuring 
in the case. Mr. Chandler declared 
Gallagher did not full from his ma
chine but jumped and let the ma
chine fall .18 he was forced from the 
road toward the curb.

When Mr. CJhandler entered his 
home he found a revolver, bullet 
lying on the hearth stone. The bul
let had gone through the side of 
the house, he said. He was still un
der examination by the state’s 
counsel vhen Judge. Yeomans 
ordered the recess.

Death Car’s Trail.
The trail of the green car 

through Putnam and into Webster, 
Mass., was followed in the court 
during the afternoon today. Before 
that was taken up," a group of 
slate policemen of the Danielson 
barracks was put on the stand. The 
group included Emil Clascheno, who 
went out to Pomfret with Trooper 
Nelson, waited for the car arid 
never saw it, and. presently found 
his companion had been slain. 
George Gardiner, also a state 
policeman, testified to going in 
search of the car that then had 
merely been reported as stolen and 
speeding through Connecticut terri
tory. Gardiner never saw the car, 

.cither.
Sergeant George Laird, of the 

Putnam police department, testified 
to receiving a phone call from 
Willimantic to watch for a stolen 
car. He went out on the street but 
before he could get far he saw the 
car at the railroad underpass, go
ing toward Massachusetts at 35 
miles an hour. He hurried to a 
phone and called Webster, Mass., to 
spread the alarm. He declared the 
car bore a Massachusetts license 
number 410976 and saw two men 
in It. ..

George Bichart, a Piitriam gar
age worker, told of seeing the same 
car that April evening. It was head
ed toward North Grosvenordale at 
an estimated speed of fifty to sixty 
miles an hour.

John J arose and Henry Lawida, 
Webster residents, also told of the 
flight of the car. Lawida followed a 
trail of gasoline al6ug the highway, 
suspecting something wrong, and 
came upon the car abandoned. He 
saw that the Webster police took 
possession of, it.

Mlchale Radnick. a Webster 
lunch cart clerk, told of two men 
entering his place of business be
tween seven and eight that evening 
when Nelson died, and of eating 
there. He decla.red the two men 
were Raymond and Lalone, He 
waited on Raymond.first. He next 
sa'W the two on April 11. They were 
then in the Springfield police sta
tion. .

With Radnick carefully examined 
by the defense. Judge Yeomans ad
journed court this afternoon for 
lunch.

Twenty-i,even more sprinkler 
heads are b^lng instal.ed in the 
State theater building, which will 
make 722 heads in the sprinkler 
system. The twenty-seven now be
ing installed are all in the theater, 
covering vents in the lower part of 
the gallery. A flm.1 inspection by 
the insurance underwriters result
ed in the decision that, in order to 
bring the building Into the class of 
“ fire resisting” it would be neces
sary to install the additional twen
ty-seven heads.

.Dr. Amos E. Friend is back in his 
office after being called out of town 
unexpectedly for a week's stay.

There is no new clew to the rob
bery of the Hagedorn gasoline sta 
tion on Wednesday night but the 
possibility that the same gang that 
has operated in Glastonbury, Port
land, Durham and South Farms. 
Middletown, being connected with 
the break here is being investigated. 
The gang that operated in Middle- 
town was to have gone to Spring- 
field on Wednesday night according 
to one of its members, who was ar
rested at midnight Wednesday, it 
was 'thought ,tHat they might have 
passed through here as one of the 
gang lived in East Hartford. Goods 
that the gang took from gas stations 
and garages was sold in H^irtford. 
the prisoner'In Middletown said.

The regular meetifig of Gibbons 
Assembly, CatYiolIc Ladies of Co
lumbus will be held tonight in K. 
of C, hall at 8 o’clock. All mem
bers' as well as those on the degree 
team are urged to attend as impor
tant business will be transacted 
with regard to the convention In 
this town on October 11.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Crawford of 
329 East Center street returned last 
night after an extended wedding 
trip through Canada and Niagara 
Falls.'About 30 friends from Man
chester, East Hartford, and Hart
ford were waiting for them and 
gave them a rousing serenade. Thê  ̂
were very much surprised to find 
such a large gathering awaiting 
them as they Intended returning 
home unannounced. All those pres
ent. had a very enjoyable evening.

Mrs. John Robinson and dau.gh- 
ter Margaret, have returned to 
their home on Wadsworth street 
^tter spending a week with rela 
lives and friends in Patterson and 
Asbury Park,. N. J.

A son, John Francis, was born 
Tuesday at the Memorial hospii§,l 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shea of 19 
Holl street. Mrs. Shea was former
ly Miss Irene Morlarty, daughter of 
Mfs. Thomas Moriarty of Hollister 
street,, and Mr. Shea Is assistant 
trea^u^e  ̂ of the Home Bank and 
Trust Company.

E # ! : c r 3 r T i m e  Y o n  S e e  a n  

B i l l  — T h i n k  o f  t f l
CotiM>Udat'e ytmr debts. Maintain your credit at the atorea.

$xoo may be repaid $5 monthly, ^lus lawful in ter^
repaid $10 monthly,

Mfts lji<^futiinterest
$300  may be repaid $15 moiuhly, 

plus lawful interest.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY

Uqoiiis 2 and 3, State Theater Uuilding 
758 Alain St., Sooth Alanrhester 

Call Write or Phone 104 
O p ^ 8 :80  to 5. Saturday 8 :30  to 1 
LlMioell by State.. • Bonded to Pobilc^

jh Goebel and Harry. Tucker...l,. . . t
iger; 

.vDoodlei’- -the '
lue' monoplane— •werî xl̂ padi' 
k-hei),. they laujd€?d. J

r’A door,-had
l6ws. were v sm^l^^'?'Sha 

Veve several h o l d s . t h e  
t "ivhic’h wa??* si'^tteftked 

1 that' It looked^ike arijrtblng 
.tJje prime tri-colored ship it 
.''•wlien it took-off from' New

SM m rS CAIHRAIGN
s t a r t s  sizzu n g

Loyal Circle of .King’s Daugli- 
ters will hold a special meeting at 
the close of the morning service at 
the Center Congregational church.

PUBUC RECORDS

**■-i.'
1.

Vfhete Yon C5ak 
Afford to Buy. 
Good Furniture.’*

Ik>6d
Is A Necessity To Traveling Students

SUITCASES .
Genuine black or tan pebbled leather. 

V ery  sm art and serviceable. Neatly lined. 
F inest hard'ware w ith ^  ^
snap lock . .  .........  v  e fc i v

BOSTON BAGS 1

School tim e is here and with it com es 
a demand fo r  student luggage. W e 
have prepared fo r  it. Our stock is large 
and includes an assortm ent o f  all types. 
W hether you need a com plete w ardrobe 
outfit or ju st  a traveling bag you will 
find here a good selection at our typical 
,“ Lpw Cost Store”  prices.

PITTED HAT BOXES
Black leatherette covered, neatly lined 

with shirred pocket. C r R  C A
Snap l o c k ......... .................. ^

OVERNIGHT CASES
Medium size. Covered with im ita

tion black leather. Cloth 7 0
lined. Snap l o c k ............ ^  1 ,'h. /

TRAVELING BAGS
Strongly made o f  black leatherette. 

Good hardware including ^  O  Q  C  
snap lock ...........................

FITTED

; OVERNIGHT CASE
Genuine black or tan 

fo r  carrying books and 
other school necessities .

leather. Ideal

$ 1.98  $6.75
TRUNKS

A n inexpensive trunk specially made fo r  
students. Full 36 inch size. Heavily 
built, reinforced w ith metal bands and 
riveted. ^
Strong h a rd w a re ..............  ^  o 9 ^

■ A beautiful' 
case, completely 
fitted. Black 
leatherette cov
ered. Cloth lined, 
shirred pockets. 
Snap lock.

T h e  O .  E .  K e i t h  F u r i a i t u p e  C o .
OPP. HIGH SCHOOL SOUTH M AN CH ESTER

•s

The hat o f  quality and style

$5 $6 $7
CAPS . .

N ew models and fabrics „

$1.50 $1.95
$2.50

New Fall Neckwear

$1.00 $1;50

Haydly gble to talk from exhau- 
n, Goebel and Tucker gasped a 
ry of almost unbelievable hard- 

on the flight. “ We had to 
ht all the way,” said the pilot. 
Somewhere in thg;night. Tucker 

door to tfirpW out a gas 
—^̂and the wind ripped the door 
mbfils hands, smashed lt agjalnst 
sifffe' of the plane, breaking two 

ndows and knocking several 
. Jn the side, and tore it  off Us 

geSito send it hurtling Into the 
hflif.Tucker was cut' by flying 
ss.
‘Seypral times during the night 
bought , we were gone,” ' said 
ck^^, describing the terrible 

tberr.tlie plane enepuntered. 
t Prescott, Goebel realized he 
not enough gas to finish the 

" ,’6djed..Jt todfcUttle^ifepr^ 
Sour. i.to refu^.Uhe*- plane

lips

len

lies.,

(Continued Irfijin -Fa^e 1.)
•, ̂  '. ■ ■ * '' / .
of estate’ Charles "K.: H<ugbes, elected 
lart , weqk.as a menjbep bf the World 
Court %df International Justice, 
"would make at least six oampaign 
speeches, three in the east and 
three In the west. ’•'' '

It had been intimated previous
ly that Hughes’" election to the In
ternational tribunal would prevent 
his participation in tfie .presi 
dentlal can.palgri. Hughes is  now 
enroute from Europe. His assur
ances to Tilson canjo by wireless 
from ship board. ;.

Another speaker In the Aobver 
drive, according to Tilson, will be 
Dr. Nichol^ Murray Butler, presi
dent of Columbia and chairman of 
the Carnegie Endowment for Inter
national Peace, who a month, ago 
vigorously denounced. Hoover’s ac
ceptance-speech utterances on pro
hibition and. disarmament. H. Ed
mund Macbold, New York Republi
can chairman, has bad several ‘ 'sat
isfactory” conversations wi”a Dr. 
Butler this week, Tilson sai". Miss 
Sarah Schuyler Butler, dau:,hter of 

^t.^Butler. and vice-chairv’ m of the 
^New York . .C.rO.' P.. (jentral Cbm-

BLLL OP SALE
Usilio Agostinelli to Emilo Maz- 

i'zoll, the stock and fixtures qf the 
confectionery store known as the 
'Capitol Soda Shop, located on Oak 
street.

Quit Claim
Paul A. Scheutz to Gladys G. 

Schuetz, one-half interest in land 
and building located on the north 
side of Summer street,. having a 
frontage of 70 feet.

AT THE c e n t e r -

miAYS RETURN FROM 
BRITISH MLES VISIT

r ' > » ■ V '-

jmo'nfe .of gas--^nouglf' to fmoittee," contltm'ed > the- report that.
Dos Angeles'.o.yer.thai 

^oute,-BMll wUh'
tuse of *.bumi)V'‘altA’

her fathpr -n̂ ould ca|npalgn,tor the

REVOLT IS CRUSHED 
Hendaye, Franco-Spanlsh Fron

tier, Sept. 14.— The Spanish revo
lutionary movement is believed by 
governnifent officials to have been 
crushed despite the fact that scat
tered arrests continue in various 
provinces and the plotters still at 
large are making defiant claims.

According to word received here 
this afternoon no arrests were made 
at Madrid during the celebration of 
the fifth anniversary of the coup 
d’etat which put Gen. Primo De Ri
vera in power.  ̂ ,

A sensational rumor was current 
that Republicans had attempted an 
uprising In southern Spain, bub this 
is doubted. Additional . arrests 
are reported from that district.

The year before her destruc
tion the Shenandoah, torn from 
her. mooring mast in r. 70-mlle

; Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bray,'of 13 
"Wadsworth street, have ariived 
home from a'tw o months vacation 
in the British Isies..; Tkey spent 
most of their tiine in; Ireland visit
ing relatives and friends." Mr. Bray 
says that he visited with Thomas 
Hughes, formerly janitor of Orange 
Hall, wh.Of np'w jijririg; Kon'- 
cuckmuckley, neat’Pbrta'do'wn. He 
also visited Miss Mary Totten in 
Belfast. She formerly lived on 
Pearl street' in this. town.

The Brays went to Glasgow to 
visit with friends and , while In 
Scotland were guests of the Rjev. 
James Cubie in Perth. They saw 
London and went Jlrom there ”  td 
Cardiff, Wales, where they .'Wete the 
guests of William- Stevens, a school
mate of Mr., Bray,’s. .. .. i

■,'Mr. Bray says that bu'rihess. is 
■good' throughout the, Brltti^‘'Isles. 
There was a lulT Tn ;fli:e' ''llneh 'lh- 
dustry, he said, hut ,ba” the whole 
conditions arA tTery.' *"saMa^tory. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi'ay’ made’both ocean 
tfjps on the- White Star llnef Ma
jestic. -

John Coolldge plays the saxo-
H6ov'errCurtis‘ tlcket'’ lii thb Etupire' Wow, fought the lementa for nine phone. 
State* ■ . , * hours though partially disabled. fallings.

for nine phone. Every famtly l̂ as its little

NEW #.

Decidedly> Low 

Piiced-at

A t the very begiiUiing o f  the 
season we are offering a m ar
velous group o f  /H ^ w  fall 
frock s ^  $16.9K' F^ocks^ o f  
velvet^Jsatin, g^okge^ej^ and 
crepe -in; the m o s t .J d ^ i ’ed 
shades.

For the Miss 
and the Mhtron

\

Bowknots 
^ u g : Hips  ̂
y  Necklines 
C ^ e t s  ^
•-I  ̂* . • ’ - '
Flares:/

‘ *1. I
i n

X <V,'

’"IT/
'"i.-
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BULDING INSPECIOR’S REPORT
The following report of Building Insi?ector Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 

was accepted by the Selectmen: »
Hon. Board of Selectmen,

Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen; . , ,My roport as Building Inspector for the month of August, 1928, is
herewith submitted:

DWELLINGS \
Est. Cost

Leonard J. Richman, Cor. Gerard and Cone Sts.............................
Carl W. Anderson, Henry St..............................................................
George L. Fish, Brookfield St............................................................
Paul Krupin, Autumn and Ridgefield Sts.........................................  b.OOO
Robert J. Smith, Henry St............................................................ ..
Wacil Marchuk, Autumn St. .............................................................  5,ouu

$41,500
OARAGES

Manchester Sand &. Gravel Co., Charter Oak St.................................$ 800
Nathan Marlow, 20 Holl St................................................................... “ 00
Joseph P. Tammany, 90 Main St................................. ....................... 450
Charles Ruhr, Fern St...........................................................................
Alex Rogers, et al, 82 Alton St..........................................................
James H. Neil, 97 Oxford St...................................................... ..........

$2,600
MISCELLANEOUS ,

E. E. Hilliard Co., Adams St., Power H ouse..................................
Rogers Paper Mfg. Co.. Charter Oak St.. Filter H ouse.................  2.000
ValYoline Oil Co.. Stockhouse Rd., Boiler H ou se.........................  500
B. T. Allen, :17 Doane St., hen c o o p ................................................. 150
Gerald R. Risley. 24 Stron St., hen c o o p ........................................  50
Michael Levchuk, 120 Bissell St., hen c o o p ..................................  20

$19,720
ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS \

Edgar M. Thompson, 267 Highland St., addition ......................... $ 5O0
Stanley Mankus, 132 Hilliard St., alteration and addition........... 400
Nicola Massaro, 26 Packard St., alteration and addition...............  200
Joseph Wright, 63 North Elm St., alteration and addition........... 200
John Sandholm, 55 Elro St., addition..............................................  100
Stanley Trzybinski. 83 Bridge St., alterations..................................  "5
Tony Brozowski, 70 Birch St., addition ..........................................  50
Martin Demko, 65 Ridge St., alterations..........................................  50
Rudolph Wadass, 41 Norman St., addition . ....................................  50
Matthew Zurawsky, 98 Woodland St., alterations..................... - ... 50
Joseph Ambrose, 16 Columbus St., alteration and addition........... 35

REGINALD DENNY BACK 
IN FEATURE AT STATE

Famous Fight Actor Returns 
To Screen After A b sen ce - 
Other Good Picture On Bill.

» -

f:.a a b o  u t

$1,710
Total ............................................................................ . ..$65,530

Respectfully submitted,
EDWARD C. ELLIOTT. JR.

TOLLAND
There was a family reunion held 

at the Neff homestead at Buff Cap 
district Sunday last with thirty-tw’o 
members of the family present. A 
business meeting was held and of
ficers chosen. Mrs. Jennie Lewis 
Neff was chosen president and 
Georg^ Neff secretary. There were 
relatives present from Rockville, 
West Stafford, Hartford, Crystal 
Lake and Tolland.

The Tolland "Democratic Caucus 
for the nomination of candidates 
for the various offices was held 
Monday evening.. The following 
nominations were made: Assessor, 
Andrew J. Buckley; board of re
lief, Vornell Green; first selectman, 
George D. Neff; 'second selectman, 
Justin Lathrop; auditor, I. Tilden 
Jewett; grand jurors; Peder John
son, Oscar A. Leonard, Justin La
throp, James Rhodes, Frank A. 
Newman; school committee, Samu
el Johnson: collector of taxes, Em
ery Clough; library director, L.- Er
nest Clough.

Mrs. Laura Judson has recently 
had a telephone installed in her 
home. • '

Miss Elizabeth Green, who is 
teaching iu Newington, Conn., spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cornell 
Green of the River district. East 
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ward of 
Buff Cap district have had as re
cent guests, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Fowles, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Watson, Miss Jo
sephine Clancy, Miss Florence 
Geary, Frank Gardner and Miss 
Elizabeth Bennett of Hartford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shlrling and 1. 
Long of New York.

Miss Edmee Pratat, entertained at 
a house party, about forty of her 
friends and neighbors Tuesday eve
ning. A social time was spent and 
refreshments served.

Mrs. Zoe Beckley was taken to 
the Hartford Hospital Sunday after
noon from her summer home here 
and operated on for gall stones by 
Dr. Deming is reported at this writ
ing in a comfortable condition and 
it is expected she may be able to 
return here in about two •weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Marshall 
have returned to their home in Hill
side, N. J., after a visit with rela
tives at Stofiy Brook farm.

Everett Robinson with his moth
er, Mrs. Myrtle Pierson Robinson 
of Rockville, and his aunt, Mrs. 
Samuel Johnson of Tolland, were 
recent guests of relatives in New 
Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. G eor^ Stumpfel 
have returned to their home in Nor
walk after enjoying a few weeks’ 
camping at Stony Brook farm.

William Agard' ^nd daughter 
Lucile returned Monday from Bow- 
doinham. Me., where they attended 
the wedding of Mr. Agard’s grand
daughter, Marion Agard Meacham.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett and 
Rev. W’illlam C. Darby are on a ten 
day automobile trip.

Rev. Charles Redfleld of Vernon 
■will preach In the Tolland Federat
ed church Sunday next.

Mrs. Aaron Pratt and children; 
Aaron, Jr., and Mary Agnes Pratt, 
of Windsor, were recent guests of 
Mrs. Pratt’s mother, Mrs. Charles 
H. Daniels.

Albro Case of Windsor has been 
a guest of friends, here this week.

Mrs. Frank Newcomb and daugh
ters, the Misses Lilia and PhylUa 
Newcomb, of Hartford ŵ ere week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
A. Leonard; .

Charles Benson of Rockville was 
before Justice Harry Morganson In 
Tolland Monday charged with oper
ating a commercial motor vehicle 
without a mirror. He was fined $5 
and costs, making a total of $16, 

.which was paid.
Mrs. Percy Terhune and son 

Richard Terhune of fassaic, N. J„ 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
R. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilkins of 
Medfield, Mass., were recent guests 
of/Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mrs. James Wells and daughter 
Mrs. R-iisaeU Green of New York, 
who have' spent several weeks at 
Meadow Crest returned to their 
holmes Wednesday.

The annual meeting of the Libra
ry associaaon ‘VMMTheld Monday af

ternoon after the regular routine 
work the librarian’s report -was read 
and it covered some of the out
standing items of interest during 
the thirty years of the library’s ex
istence. The officers elected for the 
coming year are as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs. Mary L. Daniels; first 
vice president, Mrs. James H. 
Clough; second vice president, 
Mrs. John H. Steele; secretary, Mrs. 
L. Ernest Hall; treasurer, Mrs. 
Mary Jewell Baldwin; director for 
three years: Mrs. Chas. C. Talcott 
and Mrs. I. F. Jewett. The fol
lowing book committee was ap
pointed; Samuel • Simpson, Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson, Miss Lucile Agard 
and Miss Bernice Hall. Miss Mar
garet Morris was in charge of the 
literary program, which consisted 
of short book reviews on the best 
sellers. The executive committee 
met at-the close of the literarj^ pro
gram and appointed Miss Florence 
Meacham as the chairman of the 
Ways and Means committee for the 
ensuing year and Miss Margaret 
Morris w'as appointed chairman of 
the literary committee. There were 
44 charter membei-s when the lib
rary was organized thirty years ago 
and 23 are now living. Three were 
present at the meeting. Dainty re
freshments were served by Miss 
Eleanor Overman and Mrs. "Wil
liam Senk.

Motion picture followers all over 
the country are welcoming the re
turn of the ever-popular star, Regi
nald Denny, to the role of a boxer 
in his recent Universal picture, “ On 
Your Toes.’ ’ The enthusiasm 
aroused over Denny’s portrayals of 
a fighter in the “ Leather Pushers’ ’ 
has never quite died down although 
the series has been released for 
some time.

There is no doubt, therefore, that 
many people will await with eager 
•Interest the opening of his latest 
screen hit at the State■ theater 
where it has, been booked as 
the feature attraction on Saturday.

Reginald Denny is familiar , to 
every movie patron in the world, it 
is said, through his numerous 
screen successes, but in this newest 
and greatest comedy he surpasses 
everything that he has given film 
audiences In the past. “ Ou Your 
Toes’’ is now showing over the 
-country and is raising the high 
standard of entertainment set -by 
the most successful season in the 
history of the motion picture in
dustry. . '

Universal has selected the finest 
cast it could assemble to support 
Denny. Barbara Worth, the leading 
lady, is one of Hollywood’s most 
beautiful and charming women. She 
is a worthy opposite for the hand
some Denny. Mary Carr, the 
screen’s “ best-known mother,’ ’ has 
a featured role. Others in the cast 
are such players as Hayden Steven
son, Frank Hagney, and Gertrude 
Howard, Fred Newmeyer wielded 
the megaphone.

Known for the variety of his 
roles and the vigor of his acting. 
Buck Jones, the Fox cowboy actor. 
Is showing in one of the best pic
tures yet 0 his credit also on Sat
urday’s program at the State 
Theater. It Is a novel tale of the

Blood Will

(175) Public Service Co. Accidents Increase
Accidents reported by the public service companies to the 

public utilities commission have been on the increase since the 
first report of the commission in 1912.

During 1912 less than 3,000 accidents were reported. During 
ten months of the year there were 2,‘t>12 accidents, the number 
of persons Injured totaling 2,144 ana the number killed 168. 
During the fiscal year ending a year ago, 7,330 accidents were 
repoited to tn»3 commission. Tharc were less persons killed, 
however, than during the ten months in 191?, the number being 
101. There was a greater nurabc>r injured, however, the total 
bem.g 6,947. , ' 1

There were also 622 accidents in ■v'.hich moio” busses were in
volved. Seven of these resulted iii fatalities and .nine in serious 
injuries to persons.

Of the 7,330 accidents. 4,530 •‘.vere reported by steam railway 
companies, 62 persons being killed and 4,584 being injured. 
Street railway companies reported 1,262 accidents, 32 persons 
being killed and 999 injured Of the 440 accidents reported by 
electric companies, one resulted in a fatality and 398 in Injuries. 
Gas companies reported 193 accidents, no fatalities and 199 in
jured. Gas and electric itility companies reported 060 acci
dents, six persons being killed and 57S oeing ujured. Among 
the 82 accidents,,reported by telegraph and telephone companies 
there were accidents causing injuries to 83 persons. Water 
companies reported no fatalities among 104 accidents, but 106 
injured persons.

Sixty-eight accidents occurred at grade crossings, 14 persons 
being killed and 59 injured.
faoCS'wbout Connecticut.................................................................................

Rockville
Selectmen’s Town Report ,

Mill and will enter the school of 
finance and commerce of New York 
Unlvejsily.

fHarrlage Announced 
Mr. and Mrs. P. 1̂ . Cratty of

Prosnect--street'liave announced the|velope Company. 
Of

this fall. VarlouB games were play-' 
ed and a daJnty lundheon-serred by 
the hostess. The guests Included the 
shopmates *of Miss ^l^Wes who .ls_ 
employed al the United States Bn-

Baltimore^s Handsomest Man Loses 
Finger In Accident; Trophy Unhurt

The town of Vernon closed the 
fiscal year with a balance of,$7,-j 
315.43. The report of the selectmen 
has been completed. It is reported 
that they 'will have about $3,500 
left from their appropriation. Dur
ing the past year $5,000 was paid 
off on the EGgh school bonds, mak
ing $15,000 paid off today with 
$25,000 still to be paid. r;

Hartford Men tn Court 
In city court Thursday morning 

Levi Bier; Austin Downs, Patrick 
Birmingham and William Gallagher 
of Hartford were fined $5 and costs 
of $10.18' each, charged with in
toxication to which they pleaded 
guilty. They were in the car which 
struck and fatally injured 'Miss 
Elizabeth White, August 19. - 

"White Way Lights Install^
The White "Way lights which have 

been installed in the center of the 
city. Market street,"^Ea3t' iMain 
street and West Main street|wero 
turned on Thursday night for the 
first time. '
Parade and Pageant for Am^stico 

Day
At the joint meeting Of the com

mittee from the American Legion 
and City Council who are planning 
a parade and pageant for Armistice 
Day, an appropriation of $1,000 
was made for the celebration. The 
committee met with Miss Church 
and plans were discussed.

To Enter New York University 
Carl Rau, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Conrad Rau has resigned his poai-

of thefr; son, "William D. 
to'MIsS Hazel Ruth Cass of Oswego, 

Yjj. ou Saturday, Sept. 1st. The 
took place at St. Mary’s 

Star-of;! the Sea church, Os'wego, N. 
Y.

Canning GInb Contest 
' The 4-H Canning Club which has 
been .sponsored by the Amertcan 
Legion Auxiliary will hold its fin
al-meeting Saturday afternoon in G. 
A. R. hall.The exhibits will be show 
and the judging contest held. Aftpr 
the meeting refreshments will be 
served. *•

Recently Pensioned 
Frank McGraw of Mountain 

street is one of the ten Connecticut 
employees of the N. Y., N. H. &. H 
R. R. Company who were recently 
pensioned. Mr. McGraw was born 
August 9, 1862 and entered the 
services of the railroad in Novem
ber, i"^5, as a freight brakeman at 
Watei|),ury. In 1910 he was made a 
passeij^e'r conductor in which ca-

Baltimore.— Frederick Carl Artz 
will have a problem ia convincing 
hjs children in later years that he 
was selected as “ Mister Baltimore 
of 1928” , the city’s most perfect 
and handsome man, while he has 
only nine fingers.

The story of how Artz won the 
title and the bronze figure of a man 
holding a shield, is also the story

daring west called ..iuuu of the missing finger
Tell,” and It goes to prove, as the occurred at
title Indicates, that the finer quali
ties in man usually come to the 
surface.

CHEMISTRY WILL 
GOVERN FUTURE 

SCIENTIST SAYS
Chicago. —  Characterizing chem

istry as probably the fiercest of the 
“ dc,gs of •war,” Sir James Irvine, 
who recently arrived in Chicago 
from the St. Andrew’s University, 
Scotland, to attend the American 
Chemical Society Institute at North
western University, predicted that 
world peace will be assured when 
chemistry strikes its full stride in 
importance of world affairs.

“ From now onward,” said Sir 
James, “ the history of a nation 
will be read in terms of its chemical 
achievement rather than in the re
cord of its battles?”

The scientist pointed out that he 
was not speaking as an academic 
chemist who has spent his life 
closeted in a laboratory, but as one 
who has taken a wider view afford
ed by participation in government 
affairs.

Names Contributions
“ Let me tabulate merely a few 

of the contributions chemistry has 
made to civilization in our own 
time,” said Sir James. “ Of these 
the first is our increasing success 
in avoidance of waste and I would 
call for attention in this connec
tion to the large share this problem 
has in the current program of the 
Institute.

“ The second is that through 
chemistry we have an assurance 
that the food supply of the world 
can be made to keep pace with a 
growing population. "We were get
ting a little ahead of nature In this 
matter but the chemist foresaw the 
difficulty and with his numerous 
artificial fertilizers has cleared up 
the situation.

“ Old industries have been made 
new through the work of the chem
ist. Examples are too numerous to 
mention, and I select one case only, 
the perfection of aluminum,* which 
Is no longer a chemical museum 
specimen but a metal in ^eryday 
.use.

‘My fourth category may be 
summed up in the statement that 
chemistry has mado new industries 
possible. In illustration I need not 
emphasize unduly the romance of 
the coal-tar Industry or how from 
such unpromising raw material the 
chemist has produced the most pow
erful explosives, our -most potent 
poisons, our most fragrant per
fumes and our most brilliant dyes. 
It is sufficient to mention only two 
others, the production of rayon and 
the masterly production of so many 
valuable products as can now be 
isolated from corn.

“ Chemistry giVes us the founda
tion of the greatest of all applied 
sciences— Public Health. Chemis
try purified the water we drink 
and the air we breath.”

GILEAD
The marriage of Miss Elvira 

Marchisa of Buckingham to Romolo 
J. Saglio took place at St. Augus
tine’s Church in South Glastonbury 
at nine o’clock (daylight time). 
Wednesday morning. The attend
ants- were Miss Enis Arngonni of 
Buckingham and Harold Saglio of 
Providence, R. I. The bride’s 
gown was of white lace over satin 
with veil. She carried a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. The maid 
of honor wore a yellow satin gown 
with hat to match and carried pink 
roses. Reception and dinner was 
held at the local hall at twelve 
o’clock. A three course Italian din
ner was served to about one hun
dred guests. An orchestra "furn
ished music during the afternoon 
and dancing and songs were Indulg
ed in. The festivities continued 
through the evening, and many 
more guests arrived for the ejght 
o’clock reception. After their re
turn from a trip to Niagara Falls 
they will live with the groom’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Srglio. 
The bride received many beautiful 
and useful gifts including table 
linen, silver Vrar̂ , bed linen, clocks, 
monev, kitchen utensils etc.

A Well Child conference was 
held at the local church Wednes
day afternoon. Dr. Haskins and 
Miss Lewis, nurse of the Slate 
Board of Health, examined four
teen children.

Both occurred at night. Bands 
blared “ Pretty Baby” at Carlin’s 
Amusement Park when Artz stojad 
nervously in a bathing suit with 
seventy-eight other competitors. 
He entered the contest to “ kid the 
fellows at his office.” But when 
the judges scrutinized his knee 
caps, his adam’s apple and noted

his body balance and other physi
cal “ assets” he wanted to quit.

Artz said he was about to run 
for his locker when he was declared 
the winner and given the little 
bronz man holding a shield.

He motored home to tell his 
folks about his victory. At a street 
intersection his machine collided 
with a safety zone and upset. Both 
the driver and the bronz man 
tumbled to the street;. Artz hurt 
but the trophy unharmed. Man and 
trophy were taken to a hospital 
where physicians found it necessary 
to amputate the finger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mpiw of Tal- 
cott -avenue are spending- a' week in 
Methumr Mass.

Mrs. Herbert Barstow, who has 
been seriously ill- *t' the Rockville 
city Hospital was removed to the 
Hartford Hospital Thursday.

A son was horn to Mir. and Mrs. 
George Boucher of "Webster street 
at the Rockville City hospital on 
Tuesday.

Christian Magnafrau ha  ̂been ap- 
liibinted administrator of the estate 
o f  Katherine Magnafrau of Blling-

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club will hold another shoot-Satur
day, Sept. 15, at 1:30 o’clock.

Mrs. A. L. Martin and son are 
on a two weeks’ trip to the White 
Mountains. •

Luke Kelley of West Main street 
has entered the Manchester Memo
rial hospital for treatment.

pacity»“be has served until his re

Ajttei^^ Ice Dealers’ Convention 
Affli^vF. Ludwig, ice dealer, at- 

terfd '̂^ ’̂̂ e annual meeting and out
ing dfeffie. New England Ice Dealers 
Assod^aabon which was held Thurs
day i f  iRhcky Point.

Notes
The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Vernon Center church will give one 
of their popular baked bean sup
pers tonight at 6 o’clock.

Mrs. Edward Connors of Union 
street entertained a few friends 
Thursday evening in honor of Mis.s 

tion in the office of the Hockanum Agnes Barnes, who is to be married

SCOTLAND ALSO 
HAS GANGSTERS.

Glasgow.— Scotland also-has its 
gangster problems too. Police here 
have declared war on the ‘•hooli
gans,” of which it is es-tlmated 
there are more than a score of dif
ferent groups in the city.

Recently, authorities say, theso 
gangs have acquired an entourage 
of young girls who travel with iho 
men and encourage them in the!.'* 
violent behavior. Police say that 
since the female gangster appeared 
trouble has been on the Increase.

FOX & CO., Inc.
HARTFORD Store “Hours: 9 a. m. ta 6 p. in. > HARTFORD

It is possible in Glasgow to 
travel .3 miles on the tramways 
for twopence.

NEW
HATS

M o d e r a t e ly  P r i c e d
The secret of the charm of most hats for fall lies 

in the shape of the hat itself. Trimmings seem inci
dental. The newer hats are offered in a wonderful 
showing of kinds and colors in both large and small head 
sizes.

ALICE F. HEALEY
Millinery Shop, Park Building

Helpful Hints on
Hoosedeanh^
H a id w a ie

Saturday—Last Day

OU’LL save time; you’ll do a more 
thorough job and you*ll minimize the 

tiring drudgery of it with these aids. Our 
present special prices are added induce* 
ments.
STEP LADDERS
sturdy, well con
structed-'— 5 step 
and pail platform.

FURNITURE
POLISH

Our polish, easily 
applied —  produces 
lustrous finish.

CLEANER
Complete line of 
household cleaners.

WIRE BRUSHES
For every purpose.

MOP PAIL 
WITH WRINGER
No back breaking, 
stooping and bend
ing— a health and 
time saver.

FLOOR MOP
Complete showing of 
mops and brushes 
for every purpose.

BROOMS
Fine values, 

kind that will 
service.

The
give

CHAMOIS SKINS
Prices depending 
tirely on size.

eu-

Man(jiester Plumbing k Supply C».
PHONE 459 USE IT

. ".i't

PRE-WINTER

VM R  C O

teN -r-D O N ’T PASS IT UP!

Fifth

Floor

5; ^

Fifth

Floor

LateSiPrices W ill Be $40 to $50
'  It’s a new habit m ^-libuying your new heavy coat ahead of the season and saving 
on our special price, fh is  time we have a verw excellent selection of blue, oxford gray 
and plaid back overcoats f^at will wear and have plenty of warinth. Sizes 34 to 4.b.

r . 1st.
K-'

Men’s Shop— Fifth Floor

-'vb

FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE

iiche:
Call 1500

and your wants will bjB caref ully filled*

•wa

V.4
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CAUFORNU HOP 
IS PLANNED BY 

WOMAN AT 101

AMERICAN 
AkEUKEWINE 

S A Y F R E lfcim

the 
[ it.

Springfield. Mass. —  When
‘“ Grandma" Almatla Rennet was a 
little girl she rode in the first 
steam trains. While Indignant
horse owners covered the eyes of 
their steeds and said hard things 
cocerning the new “ contraptions.” 
the grand old lady of Chicopee was 
enjoying this startling new form of 
transportation; and the faster 
train went the more she enjoyed 

Now at the age of 101, “ Grand
ma”  points with pride to a record 
of four flights in the newest form 
of tsavel to develop during the cen
tury in which she has lived. Be
ginning in 1920, Mrs. .Bennett took 
her first airplane flight over the 
city of Portland, Me. Flying proved 
to be such a thrill for the centen
arian that since that time she has 
taken to the air on three other oc
casions and is ;now seriously con
sidering a flIgh‘C to California.

May Cross Country.
Her fourth adventure in the air 

was made when she hopped from 
Agawam In a Ryan monoplane, a 
sister ship of Lindbergh’s famous 
“ Spirit of St. Louis,” and circled 
over Springfield and Chicopee for 
over one half hour.

“ Grandma’s” two other air out
ings were made, first at Portland 
on her birthday, September 8, 1926 
and one year later when she under
took the ambitious jaunt from the 
Boston airport to Old Orchard, Me.

fhe element of fear in these 
trips has been entirely missing, she 
claims and she is eager for longer 
and more sustained hops.

"Why,” she exclaime d after 
landing at Agawam foUowing her 
most recent aerial venture, “ a 
friend has invited me to fly with 
him to ■ California, and I’m only 
too willing to go.”

She had just come to rest on the 
field after coming back to the nar
row confines of the earth with a 
smooth landing. Tl^e plane was pi
loted by John T. Rogerson, who, 
together with all other pilots have 
carried Mrs, Bennett as a passen 
get, claims that she is naturally 
“ air-minded.”

Young Folks In Awe 
The younger element in Spring- 

field wnich believes that it will be 
doing extremely well to attain 
“ Grandma’s” enviable o’ a age 
while clinging close to the ample 
and comforting bosom of Mother 
Earth stand frankly in awe of this 
smiling old lady who thinks no 
more of thus hopping off for Cali
fornia than they do of taking a dip 
in the Connecticut River.

They are a nervy, audacious set, 
on the whole, yet no one of them 
can face the prospect of a long 
flight with the equanimity of this 
veteran of four long flights.

“ The more I fly, the, better 
like it. maintains the gray-haired

belies her "figb; and' she is really 
serious about that California hop.

Paris’.— American girls are
"charming, brilliant, keen-witted 
and kind. They are smart dressersj 
and as^stimulatlng as a good glass

of champagne,” according,, to a 
bachelor wrtting in oqe of the Paris 
dallies, but he also adds that un
fortunately “ too restless and dom- 
Itfeiring and make men their 
slaves.”

The same writer places little Ja
panese women at the other extreme 
— dainty, courteous, gentle and sub
missive.

French women, iti spfte of their 
brilliance and charm, he finds do 
not make good .wives for English 
men.

England’s women are the best

but apt to be too', placid. '
life, companions, .loyal’ ar 1 equable

Finding'fifty cents is expensive 
business, according to Madame De- 
liquaire of Caen. Calvados, wno 
now says she will hereafter refuse 
a smile unless it is accoatpadied bŷ  
a government taxrSta’mp. '

Madame Deliqilalre was taking a 
little holiday in :a-nearby town and 
found a ten-franc-note in the street. 
She delivered it to the city hall, as 
is the custom of honest people to, be 
claimed by tho unfortunate loser.

'After a certain time had elapsed 
and no one came to claim the-mpney 
•Madame'was notified to come .an i 
get it, which ahe did and immedi
ately put iCto good ube. Very short 
ly afterward, she received a .large 
officiai 4ocu'm.entfc informing her 
that she rppst pay..a finq .pf ItQope 
than oneTh’alf the'Sum Ab'e recOlY^d 
because she signed a receip.t'iviw 
out affixing a government stamp to 
it. She must therefore present a 
brief to explained her deed and hire 
a lawyer for the purpose. All this 
for fifty, ;cents.. ^

Speaking .*oi 'taxes, 118,837,001) 
francs Wero. :̂tUP5 e(L iiitd. the Gov-, 
erpment . treasu # ‘4ast’ year by> the 
6,483.72ir,owners operators of
bicycles in Ffjwiiie. : ' Unlike Ameri
cans,- French r&cfory7 Workers, far ii) 
laborer^. And other small workers 
hfv.e remained falti^ul to the old- 
fasbioned bic'ycle: ' Which <*. niust be 
equipped wttii hand-brakes, lan
terns and number plates. Automo-’ 
biles and-gasoline ane-still too high 
for many/peo^le ito own: them. On 
Sunday afternoons’ one see's as

country roads' and in the finer wopd:s 
on the-outskirts of the city as .cars.

But if the bicycle is not passing, 
the bootblack is. Modern conditions 
of city life have almost eliminated 
the French sboe-sblners from the 
streets of every large, city except, 
eq oi raaes /Ceqi ejaqA ‘sainasĴ MT 
on the increase. There are now only 
one or two to be .seen on the Grands 
Boulevard with their little boxes of 
brushes and polish which they must
now and then pack up and run an 

many,,lf :hot mpre bicycles on the | errand, carry an urgent letter or

take' on;?, o4d'W
that ..cptne’ to
makeibotb pnds meetTSboe-'Shlnlng 
parlors, run on Ametlcan llnetL In ■ 
all of the large .tourist offices and ■ : 
travelling agenqi.esr - hotete •'and 
beautyTshops, have rung the dj&th- ' 
knell ojt the little; Bpulevar^ wot- 
black.- - . ,

in  something ; dess than; a <^ar- 
ter-century the sports department 
of American newspapers- ;hai?de- 
veloped front a column of'typfe to 
four dr five pages daily. - i.■ r,.

I t

ONE FOR ALL.

Bloomburg, Ga.— Pupils of Mon
tour Township, Columbia County 
and Cooper Township, Montour 
County, will all go to one school, 
serving both counties, in the near 
future. The two counties form a 
rectangle, with the county line and 
state big W ay almost in the center. 
■Where the line and highway unite, 
at Grovania, is where the new 
school will be built.

\ >

{ytnAoui: iubcf)

T h i s  new Atwater Kent

trie set is as ®  ̂ dOf heard. We’re proud
d S h e  proud 6f it

too, when you ^Jocks in your home—n
itistooper-

!-

EASY PAYMENTS
Radios— Balcony:—^Main Floor

H A R W f H l D H A R ® ’© i j t »

Agwn HERRUP’ S come forward with a most astounding offer in a 
complete 4-Rocm Home Outfit or you may purchase any room separately at 
the low prices shown here. This is a timely opportunity to refurnish your 
entire home at a most substantial saving in price. We take your old fur
niture in trade. ’

With Kitchahette

' TRADE'IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE
Regardless of how old your furniture is, Herrup’s will allow ybu' 

a very liberal disepun t̂ |or. it, cn the purchase of new. With these 
attractive prices, this plan gives you an opportunity to otvn new furni
ture at the minimum of cost.

The complete Living Room Outfit of 14 pieces— t̂he Bedroom puttit 
of 10 pieces— the Dining Room Outfit of 10 pieces-^nd the Kitehehette-- 
All 4 rooms furnished for only $395. A small down payment will deliver ij 
whenever you want it. Balance may be paid on easy 'weekly or monthly 
payments, as convenient for. you. • .

OUR SPECIAL EASY CREDIT TERMS
AEE OFFERED WITHOUT ANY CHARGE

$1.00 W eekly Payments on Purchases up t o ................... $75
$2.50 Weekly Payments on Purchases up t o .......... ......... $200
$8.50 Weekly Payments on Purchases up to . . . . . : . . . .  .$500 
$12.00 Weekly Payments on Purchases up to . . . , . .  >. .$1,000

w m
I A N D  A
m ifm

wm

B e d  O u t f i t
^ 2 2 .3 2

B e d -S p n n g ^ ^  
.Mattress

n ils  complste Beatitotfit at a rc- 
markabls savins in. j ^ g .  Ihg Eed, 
National. Snrld^s thick mat
tress are includsd. *

$1.00 Delivers It

F.ange. Just 
t h e  thing ' 
f o r  t h e  
small heme. Tc-r 
low price.

Cs’mplete Eefec-om of IQ 
■/. Selected Faeces

A bedroom full of beautiful new fur
niture at bis saving in price. Tue full 
size Bed—the Vanity—the Dresser—and 
the Highboy-the Springs—Mattresses— 
Vanity Bench—2 Pillows end Bed Light 
are all included.

SPECIAL! !
«

Foot Stools
Choice of charming 

coverings. Every home 
should have one for 
comfort and appearance.
One to a customer.

'''•//TW 'ill/ I I la

U h l / ' ' ' ’

/\

Quality Stove
A high grade stove 

at a sensational low 
price. BV»y house- 
•wife would enjoy this 
stove. Como to-mor
row for this.

ov;*

V

GUARANTEED. LOWEST PRICES:'®®

4-P^oe Bedroom Suite
dj />  DOWN delivers all four pieces—the full 

size Bed—the Dresser--the Chest of 
Drawers and the Bedroom Chair! Each piece 
is finished in Walnut^aA great value at this 
low price! ............. .... mmPmmmmmssz H I B H T S

3-Pisce Velour Living Room Sioite
DOWN delivers this si»cious Diyiin— 

v O  the Wing Chair and the Club CHair— ▼ I 
e.ach piece upholstered in heavy vdour! A fe- 
markable suite at this low price! $l.W ^klv i

j.A. friisi
•L%. - C ? t
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DAILY P^DIO PROGRAM
Friday, September 14.

The first of a series of broaidcasts 
under the direction of tiie Republican 
National Committee will be broadcast 
by \^'OR and the Columbia stations at 
8:30 Friday iiiglit Tliese programs 
will go on the air three .times a week 
and will present prominent speakers 
of the Republican party in support of 
Herbert Hoover and Charles Curtis. 
A  musical program will precede and 
follow the itotltlcai addresses. Anoth
er new series will go oh , the air at the 
same time from the WJ[2 chain. This 
is entitled the “ Quakers Hour" and 
will Introduce a mixed vocal octet and 
instrumental groups under the direct
ion of Frank Black. Half "an hour la
ter tho Wrigley musicaj review may 
be tuned in irv.i- W JZ and allied sta
tions and the Albert VV. Meiirer con
cert management hour will fea
tured by WGBS. Another Negro e.vte 
entertainment has been arranged t>v 
W N YC  for 9:15 and fifteen minutes 
later Larry Briers Tuneful Troupe will 
appear before the microphones of N. 
B. C. stations. The first fall meeting 
of the Corn Cob Pii>e Club at Dutch 
Gap Center will be held within trans
mitting distance of W RVA beginning 
at 10:15. Sport tal’.'.s for Friday night 
Include resumes of the National Sin
gles tennis championship and the Na
tional Amateur Golf tournament 
through WJZ at 7:01 and 7:1.5. re
spectively. and a football talk by 
Heinie Miller, coach of Temple Uni
versity at 7:00 through WPG.

Wave lengths in meters on left ol 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
Station title, kllocyles on the right, 
and Eastern Standard. Black face 
typo indicates best features.

 ̂ Leading East Stations.
fDST) (ST)
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00 7:00—Two orchestras.
9:00 8 :00—Baritone, soprano, con

tralto.
lO'.CO 9:00— Four dance orchestras. 

285.5—W 8A L . BALTIMORE— 1050. 
8:30 7:30—WJZ Quakers hour.
9;tlli 8 :01)— WJZ Wrigley review.

10:011 9:00—.WJZ Stromberg-Oarlson. 
lOi.io- 9:30— Musical memories.

461.6— WNAC. BOSTON—650.
6:30 5:30— Dinner music.
7:11 C :ll-A m o s n' Andy.
7:3.5 fi;3.5-Stories; pUujist; .talk.
8:00 7 :00— Instrumental program.
9:00 X;00—w o n  broadcasts <3 lirs.)

302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.
7:00 6:00— AVE.AF programs (3 hrs.) 

1U:I« 9:10— Van Surdam's orchestra. 
645.1—W M AK. BUFFALO—650. 

6:30 5:30—Maggio’s dance music.
7::oi ii:30— WGY mystery drama.
8:00 7:00—AVGY piano recitai.
9:011 8:00— w o n  liroadcasts (3 hrs.)

428.3—W LW . CINCINNATI—700. 
9:00 8:(lo—W.IZ programs (114 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Baseball; orchestra.

8:00
8:30

9:00
10:00
10:30

508.2— W EEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:u0—WKAP pregs. (1>4 hrs.) 
9:30 S:3ii—Nenpolllun Country Club. 

I0:0o 9:u0—WIOAF artists concert.
361.2— WSAI. CINCINNATI—830. 

7:3u 6;3ti—Dinner music, bnseliall. 
8:00 7:00— WEAK programs (3 his.)

11:1)0 10:00—Two orchestras.
265.3— WHK. CLEVELAND—1130. 

10:00 U:00-W OU programs (1 hr.) 
11:00 Hi:0t>—Two dance orchestras.

1:00 13:011—Dinpliiomis program.
352.7—W W J, DETROIT—850.

8:00 7:00—WI'lAl- program (3 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Musical program.
12:30 11 ::10— Hollywood irlvolltles.

1:30 12:30—Organ concert.
475.3— CRRA, MONCTON-rJO. 

9:05 8:05—Instriimentol quartet.
10:00 9iOO-The Four Slrgers.
11:00 ln;i'(v— l.ittk' eor.eerl nici'c.stra. 

41C-CFCF. M O NTR EAL- 730. 
7;3ii ri:-‘!M—UmIIIk’s nrehostra.
8:30 7:30— Studio entert.'iinment., 

10:85 9:35—Denny's dance otclieslia.

11:00 10:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
11- io 10:10— WJZ Slumber music.
12- 00 11:00—Club House orchestra.

399.8— W TAM, CLEVELAND-^50.
7-00 0 :00—Jesters; baselrall,, scores.
8 00 7:00— WEAK programs (3 liis )

11:00 10:00—Studio recital.
440.9— W eX -W JR , DETROII—«B0.

8:30 7:30— WJZ programs (IH  hrs.) 
10:00 9 :00— Harmony, piano twins.
10:30 9:30—Orchestfa; ••Static.''

535.4—  WTIC, HARTFORD—660.
7:45 6:45—Adventure talk; concert. 
8:30 7:30— Municipal dance music.
9:00 8 :00—W EAF tuneful troup.
9:30 8:30— Studio music hours.

lo:00 9 :00— WEAK artists prugiam.
422.3—  WOR, NEW ARK—710.

7-15 6 :15—Knickerbocker orchestra.
7:00—l.one Star Rangers.
7 :30— Republican Natiljnal Com

mittee.
8:00— True stories, drama.
9:00—On the Front Porch.
9:30— United Salon orchestra. 

li:05 10:05—.Astor orchestta,
833.1—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND-^EOO. 
7:00 6 :00- Rambler’s concert.
7:30 6 :30— WJZ Ui.\ie's circus.
8:00 7:00—Amphlqn concert ensemble 
9:00 8 :00— WJZ programs (154 hrs.) 

10:30 9:30— l.g)we'a dance orchestra.
491.5—  W EAF. NEW YORK—610.

6:00 5 :00— Waldort-Astorla music.
5:55—Baseball scores. 
g;()(i_Happy Wondei Bakers.
6:30—Happiness boys.
7 :iiii—Oilics Sfivico coiicerL 
8:00—An evening in Paris.
8:30—Briers tuneful troupe,
9:00—N. B. C. concert bureau. 

11:00 Io:ou-St. Regis orchcsiru.
454.3— WJZ. NEW  YORK—660.

6:00 5:00— Skylarks; baseball scores
6::to-Cliildren'a piogram.
6:00—Tennis tournament resume 
6:15— Golf tournament resume. 
^30— Dixie Circus.
^ 1)11.—Milady's iniisiciatis.
7:30—Quakers program with i 

male octet.
8 :00—Wrigley musical review. 
9 :00—Stromberg-Canson hour.
9::>u— Palais D'Oi orchestra. 

10:00—Slumber piusic.
315.6—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH—950. 

7:UU 6;UU—Baseball; ensemble.
7:30 6:30— V7JZ programs (3 hrs.)

10:30 9 :3 0 -Agitators concerL
461.6—  WCAE. PITTSBURGH—6b(g 

7:09 6:00— Studio concert; talks.
8:00 7:00— W E A F programs (4 hrs.)
2 8 0 .2 -WHAM, ROCH EST E R - 10/0. 

8:00 7:011—WGV Eio-.loy nour.
8:30 7:30—WJZ Quakers hour.
9:00 8:00— \y'JZ Wngley review.

10:00 9 :0 0 -WJZ Slronibeig-Gai ison.
10:30 9 :::o—Oigan request progrum.

379.5_W G Y, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:^5 11:5.')—Time; weather; niaikeis.

1 ;0ri—Romano's orcliestra. 
6;0ii_Sioek reports; liasehiill. 
6:30— Fort Orange orchrstra, 
6 :20—Ha.soli:ill: health talk. 
6:30—Drama, 'Bl.-tck Fear.”  
7:00—Plano recital; ensemble, 
8:00—WliAK progs. (2 hrs.) 

H:<)j 10:00 -Itussee’ s orcliestra.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

309.1-W AB C, NEW YORK—970.
8:1.'') 7:16—Organist; teaUire prog.

10:01 9:01—Dance orch; aiTlsts.
348.6—  WGBS. NEW YORK—860. 

7:30 6:30— Concert quartet; soprano. 
9:00 8 :00— Meurer concert hour.

10:00 9:00— 1. B. S. watchtowrr hr. 
10:35 9:35— I ’iaiilst, songs; duels. 
11:00 10:00— Arcadia dance music.

394.6—  W H N. NEW YORK— /60. 
8:30 7:30—Orch.. artists (4 hrs)

52b—WNVC, NEW YORK—S70. 
8:30 7:35—Mezzo-soprano; violinists. 
9:15 8:15— Negro Arts program.
9:30 8:30— Gibralter Chorus.

365.6—  W eSH . PORTLAND—820. 
9:30 8:30—Davis-Cartland program.

lC:uli :i:llO—iiltidio concert.
293_n_V/3YR, SYRACUSE—1020. 

8:30 7!:Kir-MuKi''!il riisc'es.
9:00 .Y i-i'- 'rtiinr. piani.st.

468.5— WRC, W A S H lN C lC N -640. 
6:00 6 :0 0 -W EAK programs (6 hrs.)

6:55
7:ii0
7:308:aii
9:00
9:30

10:00

i;:;«i
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:Uti
8:30

9:00
10:00
10:3U
11:00

2:00
6:00
C:30
7:20
7:30
8:00
9:iiu

, Le.ading DX Stations.
(D ST)Ys t )

476.9—  WSB. ATLANTA—630.
9:00 8:uii—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:011— WJ'Z stroml^eig-Catlson. 
12:45 11:45—Kiilohl'a Hawnlimi viisem.

526—KYW. CHICAGO—570.
8:30 7:30— WJZ progntms (2\4 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00— Movie Club dramatization. 
l:;ill 10;.30—Studio artlats fnillc.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8:00— Orchestra: piano moods.

10:30 9:30— Lombardo's Cmadlans. . 
11:00 10:00— Classics; dance music. 
365.6—W EBH-W JJD, CHICAGO—B20. 
7:00 4:00—SymplMMiy orchestra; talk. 
9:00 8 :00— Moosehoart children's hr.
416.4— W G N -W LlB . CHICAGO—720 -

11:15 10:15—Orchestra, soprano.
12:00 11:00— Dream slilp; porters.
12:45 11:4.5—Drake dunce music.

344.6— W LS. CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Studio conceit.

11:00.10:00—Showboat, organist, art
ists. Jack and Jeuh.

447.5— W M AQ-W QJ. CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—Orch., tenor, concert.
9:00 8:00—WOR pi-ograms i2 iirs)

11:00 10:00— Amos 'n' Andy; aerials. 
11:30 10:30— I'btpourri; orchestia.

499.7— W FAA. DALLAS—600.
8:00 7:00— W EAF orch; quarleL

10:00 9:00—Studio entertainment.
374.8—w o e . DAVENPORT—800.

11:00 10:00— Feature musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Ileuer'a orchestra'.

325.9— KOA. DENVER—920.
11:3.5 10:35— W E A F  dance orchestra. 

l;0i' 12:00— Muaical portraits.
1:30 12:30—Songs of childhood.
499.7—W BAP, FORT W ORTH—600 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra.
11:30 10:30-Conceit (2'A hrs.)

499.7—  KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—600. 
9:45 8:45—Tenor, violinist.

10:30 9;:i0—Arlington ensemble.
340 .7 - W JAX. JACKSONVILLE—880. 
7:30 6:30—Orchestra, artists.
9:00 8:00— WJZ .W^riglew review,

10:00 9:00—Studio concert.
11:00 lOdlO-Dance orchestra.
370.2—  w b A F . KANSAS CITY—810, 
8:00 7:00—WE.AF brograms (2 hra.)

10:00 9:00—Concert program.
1:45 12:45— Nightliawk frolic.

468.5—  KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
l;0ii 12:00— Moore’s dance orchisira, 
2:00 1:00—N. B. C. dance music.

322.5— W HAS. LOUISVILLE—930.
9:00 8:00— WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00—W EAF artists concert.
4 05 .2 - WCCO. MINN.. ST. PAUL—740. 
10:30 9:30—Merry Ramblers prog. 
il;O0 10:00—Singing fireman: onnrtet. 
12:05 11:0’—Orchestra, entertainers.

336.9—  WSM, NASHVILLE—890,
9:00 8:00—WJZ Wrigley review.

10:00 9:00—WJZ Stromberg-Carl.'ion. 
384,4_K G 0. OAKLAND—780.

1:30 I7;:t0-.MtHiii magic hour.
2:00 1:00— Baritone; pianist.
3:00 •J;liu-G'rvin s orcHi-.stin.

Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD. BATAVIA—1090.

8:00 7:00—(Joncert; agriculture talk. 
9:00 8:00-.Miisic.nl prog; arista.

288.3— WENR. CHICAGO— 1040.
U;00 8 :00- - 0 rclteslni; twins; aillsts. 
1:00 1'J:I!0 —Lhinire orchc.stra; artists.

305 .9 -W H T , CHICAGO—980.
10:00 9 :00- Ramblers: concert ensem. 
12:00 11:00-Y ou r hour league.

535.4—  WHO. DE8 MOINES—660. 
8:30 7:.30—DiaU-e linlverslly hour. 
9:00 8:00— Yotingcr Brothers orch. 
9;30- 8430—WEAK progs. (2W. hrs.)

416.<6-KHJ. LOS ANGEl E S - 720. 
I2;iiii 11:00—y.iudlo entertainers.
1:00 12:011— InstruinentnUsla. vocalists 
2:00 1:00—Trotibadoura. aTilsl.s.

608.2—WOW,*'OMAHA—590.
11:00 —.M'lslta!. vocal recital,
■J.t.O 1 ;0a— A I 'ifi! .1 prr,j:!::ni.

Br..-: ' . '.VT’.V.A. 'SO.
!):lin x-nn .. W.iZ \vrw.ip>. n view. 

10:15 9:15— Corn Cob Pipe Club.
12:00 11:00 -Richmond oiciiestra.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program for Friday
p. m.— S|(imkiary of program

ac-

ac-

Jinks.”
M1s3 Minneapolis, orcheatral 

companiment
VIII—  Indian Dawn 

The Guardsmen, orchestral
companiment

IX—  College Medley
The Guardsmen 

Closing.
10:00 p. m.— Howard correct time. 
10:00 p. m.— National Broadcast-

Is 30 by 60 feet, the door being 30 
feet wide. Mr. Stoughton expects 
to take much satisfaction in flying 
now that he has a hangar for his 
plane on his property.

ing and 
11:00. p. m.-

concert bureau hour. | 
—News and weather.

6:25
and news’ bulletins 

6:30 p. m.— Hotel Bond Trio—  
Emil Heimberger, director—  
Program of classical songs—

a. Norwegian Song . .Foundrain
b. Lullaby ............................Scott
c. Yearning .........Tschaikowsky
d. In the Silence of the Night

H  Rachmaninoff
e. I Love Thee ....................Grieg
f. At Dawning ............. . Cadman
g. Goodbye .........................Tosti
Classical songs will -make up the

half hour of dinner music which 
the Hbtel Bond Trio, under the di- 
Taction of Emil Heimberger, will 
effer this evening to the unseen 
audience. Some of the numbers are 
favorites, such as “ Lullaby,” 
“ Yearning,” “ I Love Thee,” and 
“ At Dawning.” This program has 

'been arranged especially as a fit
ting setting for the dinner hour. 
Seven selections will be offered 

-during the broadcast from the Ho
tel Bond.
6:55 p. m.— Baseball scores.
7:00 p. m.— Dorflnk’s Dinner En

semble—
I—  Selection from’ “ The Vaga

bond Xing”— Orchestra.
II—  When Day is Done— Orches

tra.
III—  Tenor Solo.
IV—  Two Sketches

a. Chinese
b. Southern

Orchestra.
V—  Berceuse from “ Jpycelyn” 

Tenor Solo with String Accom
paniment.

VI—  Until Yesterday— Orchestra. 
7:30 p. m.— Song Recital— Mar

jorie Griffin Fowler, soprano
Laura C. Gaudet, accompanist 

7:45 p. m.— Tens Years in the 
Jungles of Burma— “ A Kach- 
In Wedding”— Captain H. F. 
Haynes.

8:00 p. m.— WTIC Studio Party. 
9:00 p. m.— “ An Evening in Paris” 

from N. B. C. Studios.
Paris has been described as tho 

inecca of the world. If one cannot 
in reality spend an evening in 
Paris, per^haps the next best thing 
is to flsten to a radio program that 
has the atmosphere of the French 
capital. This half hour of enter
tainment, entitled “An Evening in 
Paris,”  will last from 9 until 9:30, 
and will come to WTIC’s audience 
as a result of the station’s associa
tion with the Red Network.
S:30 p. m.— Miss Miifheapolls and 

The Guardmen.
Opening—  -

I—  ̂ Nagasaki
The Guardsmen

II—  CKalita ;*
r The Guardsmen
• n i— T̂hat’s Grandma^

The Guardsmen 
y rv— ^November Rose 
vMiss Minneapolis, 'cello obligato 
 ̂ V— Book of Etiquette

V]l|--^cSan3onBobe
Orchestra

HJÎ —Babble Song from

CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith spent the 
week-end at her home here, after | 
returning from a four weeks vaca
tion spent with relatives and 
friends at York Beach, Maine.

The funeral services for Robert 
F. Lane were largely attenced 
from his late hom^, at 38 Grove 
Street of Manchester, Rev. Truman 
H. Woodward officiating. The 
burial was in the family lot at the 
Wapping cemetery. The bearers 
Mere from the Men’s Club of Bar
ber Hill. The many and beautiful 
floral pieces shoived the high es
teem in which the deceased was 
held.

The Young Peoples Society of 
Christian Endeavor will hold their 
prayer meeting at the church on 
Sunday evening at 6:30. The sub
ject will be “ The Service of Science 
to Human Life,” and the reference 
ivill be found in Psalms 8:1-9. The 
leader will be Miss Ellen J. Foster. 
At the regular church service 
which follows at 7:30 (Daylight 
Saving Time) there will be a musi
cal recital by Charles Dukes, (a 
colored bass singer from Hartford) 
and Rev. George Brookes of Rock
ville will be the speaker, his sub
ject will be “ An Englishman’s 
Tribute to America,” everyone Is 
invited..

The’ wedding of Miss Eleanor 
Green, of 'South Windsor and 
Hawthorne Demlng of Schenectady, 
N. Y., took place at the home of the 
bride’s last Saturday afternoon. 
Only relatives and immediate 
friends of the fam^y being Invited

Mrs. Whitman of Torringtou has 
been the guest of her . daughter 
Mrs. Leslie W. Newberry, of South 
Windsor, recently.

A large elm tree fell down in J. 
E. Shepard's yard last week taking 
with It a part of the trimmings on 
the house. It was fortunate no one 
was injured by the fall. The tree 
was decayed and the recent rains 
caused. lt tp become water-soaked 
and heavy.

Rev. and Mrs. Malcolm and chil
dren arrived Sunday at 3 a. m., 
after having automo\)ile trouble. 
They left St. Stephens, N. B. Thurs
day and expected to have reached 
here early Saturday afternoon. 
Miss Kathryn Wilkins of St. Johns, 
Is'. B., returned with them to spend 
a week.

Mr., and Mrs. Hlgley of Hartford 
have moved into the tenement for
merly occupied by Edgar Farnham.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Steere of Providence on 
August 28th. Mrs. Steere was for
merly Miss Marlon Baker of East 
Windsor Hill.

Wallace Andross has completed 
an air airplane shed for Ellsworth

Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made ne
cessary by highway construction, 
repairs and oiling announced by the 
State Highway Department, as ot 
September 12th, are as follows: —

Route No. 1
Old Lyme, East Lyme and Water

ford, five miles under construction. 
Pavement complete. No delay to 
traffic.

Orange-Milford Pike, shoulders 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 3
Waterbury-MIddlubury road an.l 

Sunnyside avenue, under construc
tion with one-way traffic for short 
distances.

Waterbury-Milldale, Southington 
Mountain is under construction. 
Shoulders not complete.

Ridgefleld-Danbury road, con
crete construction completed. Rail
ing uncompleted.

Danbury-Newtown road, bridge 
and construction work on new lo
cation.

Route No. 4
Salisbury-Great B{irrington road 

is under construction. Concrete be
ing laid. One-way. traffic maintain
ed.

Sharon-Lakeville road Is under 
construction.

Route No. 5, Meriden-No. Colony street is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Route No. 6
Brooklyn-Danielson road In the 

towns of Killingly and Brooklyn 
under construction. Detour posted.

Danielson-So. Killingly road Is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Willimantic road, shoulders are 
being oiled.

Route No. U. S. 7
Danbury-New Milford road con

crete construction completed from 
Brookfield to Danbury. Uncomplet
ed from New Milford to Brookfield, 
railing uncompleted.

Route No. 8
, Castle Bridge-Torrington - Thom- 

aston road is under construction. 
Traffic should proceed with cau
tion on account of grade crossing. 
Short one-way traffic.

Beacon Falls road, shoulders ar.3 
being oiled. '

Route No. 10
Haddam road is under construc

tion from Higganum to East Had- 
dam Bridge. . One-half mile detour 
at Higganu^ and one-way traffic at 
bridge, Arnolds Station.

Bloomfield-Granby road is under 
construction, short detojar posted.

Cromwell-Hartford aid Satybrook 
ro%d is being oiled for one-half 
mile.

&oute No. la
Grosvenordale-No. GrosvenordaU 

rpad is under construction. Open to 
traffic. .

Norwich-Putnam road at Atta-

to traffic.
Plalnfield-Grlswold ro.-J Is being 

oiled for 2 miles.
Route No. 32

. Norwich-Groton road from Nor
wich City line to Brewster’s Neck 
is under construction. Open to traf
fic. “

■ Route No. 101
Chaplln-Wlllimantic road, shoul

ders being oiled for 4 miles.
Putnam-Rhode Island road being 

oiled for 2 miles.
Killingly-Dayville road being oil

ed for one mile.
Pomfret-West Hill road being oil

ed for 3 miles.
Colchester-Hartford-New London 

road, shoulders are being oiled for 
4 miles.

Route No. 104
Glastonbury - Glastonbury -Port

land road ia under construction. 
Open to traffic one-way.

Route No. 109
Mansfield-Phoenixville road is 

under construction. This road near
ly impassable to traffic.

Coventry-Coventry- Mansfield de
pot road closed, traffic may go over 
good state road through South Co
ventry.

Route No. I l l
Portland-Cobalt road is under 

construction. One-way traffic for 
mile.

Meriden-West Main street, ma
cadam road under construction for 
2 miles.

Route No,. 113
Thomaston-Bristol road is under 

construction. Detour east of Terrv- 
ville posted.''Concrete being pour
ed. One-way traffic west of Terry- 
ville.

Route No. 114
“No. Branford and North Haven 

road, shoulders are under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

North Branford-Middletown ave
nue, shoulders being oiled for fiye 
miles.

Route No. 119
■ Danbury-Mill Plain road being 

oiled for six miles./
Route No. 120 and 147 

Woodbrldge-Seymour road shoul
ders under construction. No delay to 
traffic.

Route No. 121
Salisbury-Canaan Salisbury road 

is under constructiouTOne-way traf
fic.

Route N o;'122 
Newtown-Bridgeport road con

crete construction complete. Railing 
uncompleted.

Route No. 123
Foot of Bunker Hill to Cornwall 

Bridge, resurfacing complete. 
Shoulder and guard rail not finish
ed. Traffic open at all’ iimfes.

Canton-Collinsville, Nepaug road 
l.s under construction. Detour post
ed. Traffic should proceed with 
caution over detour.

Route No. 124
Bethel-Bethel Main street, being 

oiled for % mile.
Route No. 126

Ridgefield-Dranchville road Is be
ing oiled on shoulders for 4 miles. 

Route No. 127
. Kent-Macedonia road, macadam 

construction under way. No detours. 
Route No. 128

Litchfield-Bantam road is under 
construction. One-way traffic near 
Litchfield.

Route No. 130
Woodbury-Watertown road, traf

fic can use sub-grade or temporary 
bridge without detour.

Woodbury - Watertown road, 
shoulders are being oiled.

Route No. 132
Cornwall Hollow road, Cornwall 

to So. Canaan is under construc
tion. No detours.

Route No. 133
Hartland-Hollow bridge Is under 

construction. Short detour around 
bridge.

Route No. 136
New Fairfleld-Sherman road, 

steam shovel grading and macadam 
construction under way. Short de
lays probable.

, Route No. 147
Seymour-Bladden River Bridge is 

under construction. No delay to 
traffic. ,

Route No. 150
Lyme and East Haddam. No. 

Plains road, is under construction. 
No delay to traffic. ^

Salem-Norwich and Hadlyme roa-J 
is being oiled for four miles.

Route No. 154
Washington-Woodbury road, ma

cadam and bridge construction un
der way at several places. Short 
delays probable.

Route No. 166
Crystal Lake road, towns of 

Rockville and Ellington are under 
construction. No detours.

Route No. 175
Saybrook-Grading Wlnthrop road 

slight delay probable.
Route No. 179

Preston, the road from Poqueta- 
nuck to Brewster’s Neck is under 
construction. Op^n to traffic.

Route No. 180
' Bethel-Redding road, steam shov
el grading and macadam construc
tion under way. No detours neces
sary. .

Route No. 310
Bantam-Morris road is under 

construction. No detours.
Route No. 325

Prospect-Cheshire road, road un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

Route No. 831
Groton, Groton Center road being 

oiled for 2 miles.
' Route No. 337 

West Haven-Beach street, under 
construction. No delay to trafic. 

Route No. 340
New London-Ocoan avenue being 

oiled for 2 miles.
No Route Numbers 

Ansonia-North State street con
crete under construction. No delay 
to traffic.

Beacon Falls Pines Bridge is un
der construction. No delay to traf
fic.

 ̂ Chester-Killingworth road is un-|and marched down.the street 
der construction. No delay to traf- j in,g his drum major’s stick. 
tic.Bethlehem-Watertown r o a d ---- I
struction work started. Grading' 
commenced. No detour necessary.

Cllnton-Westbrook, Clinton, Deep 
River road is tinder construction for 
2 % miles.

Derby-Olivia s.treet is under con
struction. Closed to traffic by the 
city.

i
I “ My Uncle” first came into f^fe- 

con-; when Montmartre seceded from the

Durham-Middleto’̂ n ave., shoul
ders being oiled for three miles.

Easton-Monroe macadam road 
under construction. No delay to 
Lrd>fTic*

Enfleld-Scitico-Broad Brook road 
Is under construction, but open to 
traffic.

Greenwich-t^'estport road, shoul
ders are being oiled.

Granby-Salmon Brook street is 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Mansfield Center - Warrenville 
road,'shoulders being oiled for five 
miles.

Mansfield— completed section of 1 
Mansfield Center and Warrenville j 
road being oil^d. j

Meriden-Hanover street, maca
dam construction under way for j 
one mile.

Middlefield-Durhara road. Cher
ry hill road is under construction. 
No delay to traffic.

New Haven-Townsend avenue, 
grading being done. No delay to 
traffic. i

New London-Jefferson avenue be
ing oiled for 1% miles.

Rocky •Hill-Elm street, grading 
under way. Slight 'delay to traffic 

Redding-GeorgetOwn road, con
struction work started. No detours.

Sharon-Millerton road is under 
construction. No detours.

Southington - Waterbury road 
shoulders are being oiled for five 
miles.

Sterling Bridge is under construc
tion at Sterling Village. Detour 
posted. Bridge uncler construction 
at Gneco. Temporary bridge in use.

Wallingford-Racebrook road is 
under construction. No delay to 
traffic.
• Waterford-Neck road is being oil

ed for one mile.
Wethersfield-Jordan Lane is un

der construction and rather rough, 
closed to through traffic.

Westport-Riverside ave., is being 
oiled on shoulders.

Windsor Locks-Suffleld, East 
Main street, is under construction. 
Traffic may take good road through 
Suffield Cented.

Stratford-The Connecticut Com
pany is putting in special work at 
the corner of Barnum avenue, and 
North Main-streets. Traffic is being 
controlled by traffic men. •

rest of Prance and establish^ ltk| 
own Commune to suit Itsel!,  ̂
Mayor and Board of Advisors, etc.| 
It needs,a constable and.that W£«i 
where “ Mon Oncle” came in. ■;

He died a lonely death in hit? lit
tle room where soon proved 
what a good friend he had been to 
many on the Butte. ' t

A London tailor made Gene 
Tun hey 'a dress coat in a couple of 
Bouts.' ;Judging by the way some 
"ot tb^ dihuer coats fit the peoplej: , . ___  ___________

we’ve seea' wearing them lately, 
ihere are tailors iu this country 
who can make 12 dinner coats in 
that time. •'

^t-r

MOXTMARTRE MOURNS ITS 
BEST LOVED POLICEMAN;

KEPT ORDER 50 YEARS

Paris— Old Montmartre is mourn- 
for one of its best-beloved charac
ters, “ Mon Oncle,” the old familiar 
“ cop” who had kept law and order 
on the Butte for half a'century.

Nobody knew him by any other 
name, but that was sufficient to 
receive official recognition. He 
was a nightly visitor to the little 
cabarets in the back streets on the 
hill, where he would sing a gay 
song over a glass of wine. On fes
tive occasslons he ''onned a bright 
blue uniform and trl-cornered hat

l?ON TON MILLINERY

SPECIAL

OF MILLINERY! 
FOR SATURDAY

Stoughton recqjitly. The size of it waUgan Is under construetloA. Open

BAHERY SERVICE
Day and Night

Road Service Everywhere 
SCHAILER’S GARAf“'

I 634 Center St
j So. Manchester, Tel. 1226*2 |

CURTAINS

B a jc  -Slllfn &  (to .
2.7171 2-7171

HARTFORD

Madelon Modes are bought in co-qpera- 
tion with 50 other large stores in 50 
other cities to obtain the utmost in style 
an(i exclusiveness.

W iW m P W O tl
We are featuring exceptional 

values in

Lace Edge, Net
and

Rulfled Curtains
for

FALL
SPECIAL

Fine quality

Ruffled Voile
CURTAINS

White only. Full width..
$1.00 Pair

Damask and Velour 
Fringed Valances 
75c to $1.59 yard

THETEXTiE
STORE

“ Growing on .Value’*
849 Main St., So. Manchester

New Madelon
;  COATS

Are Richly Furred
Madelon’s new coats for formal and town wear 

are more beautiful than ever, with their smoothly 
supple fabrics in glowing autumn colors, rich 
black or soft grays. And all agree on the im
portance of fine furs— shawl collars and deep cuffs 

fox, wolf, skunk, dyed civet cat, etc.

(Sketched) upper 
left. The new cuff 
angle and deep collar 
o f skunk distinguish 
this coat of soft broad
cloth.

$69.50

(Sketched) upper 
right. Dyed civet cat 
fashions the shawl 
collar, cuffs and skirt 
tab on this coat of the 
lovely Norma Cloth.

$95.00

Madelon Modes are Sold in Hartford at 
• Sqge-Allen’s Exclusively

Second Floor

AMAZING

—Velvets 
—^Velours 
—Felts

In All the Popular New Styles 
and Colors

$4.85
Values to $7.50

Matron’s Hats
Velvets and 
Felts. Smart 
Shapes a n d  
Shades. Val
ues to $6.00.

$3.75
Velvet and Felt

MISSES’ HATS
Special q j -
O n ly ...................

Values to $5.00

Men’s Heavy W oA  Pants, regular $2.25.......................... : * .. $1
Men’s Athletic Unjon Suits, regular 5 9 c .................... ....... 3 for $1
Men’s Dress Socks|regular 35c......................... . • •i.,. .i.. . .  5 pair $1
One Lot Men’s D r^s Shirts, values to $2.25................... .. each $l
Men’s Work S hirti 79c va lu e...........................  .............. 2 for $1
Men’s Overalls, h eh ^  double knee, regular $1.69.................. $1
White Sailor Pan®, regular $1.69......................................... . *
Men’s and Boys’ Sficke]*s....................... .................................  $1 off
Men’s Pajamas, v||lue $1.69..................... ............ ...................... $1
Boys’ Blouses, rej^uhtr value 79c................................ . . . . . 2  for $l
One Lot Men’s Sweater Coats, values to $3 ................ ...............  $1
Men’s Balbriggan|Uhderwear, regular value 50c............ 3 for $1
One Lot Men’ll Cajis, values to $2 —  —  . . . ----- -------  Special $1

And liundreds o f Other Wonderful V alues^

BE HE51E J^ARLY—BUY AND SAVE

BON TON
0

10 Church Street, Near Main 
, Hartford

W HER|: YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE 
893 MAIN STWSbI’ '  SOUTH MANCHESTER

I
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TAMMANY HALL’S 
HISTORY IN BOOK

A. L  Burt and Company Pnb- 
fishes 'The Trail of the 
Tiger”  hy Frankfin.

In view of the revived interest 
in Tammany resulting from the 
presidential campaign, A. L. Burt 
& Co., New York, have brought out 
a new history of the Hall, “ The 
Trail of the Tiger” , by Allan 
Franklin. The book is a rapid re
cital of the birth, growth and politi
cal flowering of the “ patriotic” 
organization w*hich has dominated 
New York City, except for occa
sional lapses, over a period of more 
than one hundred years. It is de
signed to give to the inquiring 
mind a background of Tammany 
and its candidates, its methods of 
gaining control of political affairs 
and its conduct after it gained that 
control.

The history of Tammany is racy 
history, even if the data be com
piled from the impartial public rec
ords and reports which are the 
sources of “ The Trail of the Tiger” . 
From its founding two months after 
George Washington stood in front 
of the Oil Federal Building and de
livered his first inaugural address, 
Tammany has flourished. Indeed, 
Mr, Franklin takes occasion to 
show that within the first seven 
years of its existence there was 
well-defined opposition to it— so 
much, in fact, that In his farewell 
address Washington deploied its 
establishment.

The Founder
Mr. Franklin attribi’ tes the 

founding of Tammany Hall to Wil
liam Mooney, an upholsterer who 
fought through the Revolutionary 
War. He became the first Grand 
Sachem of the order and by politi- 
ral manoeuvering thrust himself 
Into the office of superintendent of 
■die New York City Almshouse. He 
distinguished himself in a minor 
way in the annals of Tammany by 
malfeasance in offic*. Mooney’s 

'  salary was to have been $1,000 a 
year with an expense allowance of 
$500. but he managed to extract 
$4,000 in salary and $1,000 for ex
penses. These sums, in view of 
later developments, were merely 
pocket-change.

But Mr. Franklin is at some 
pains to demonstrate that Tam
many, in its first years, had some 
major difficulties. It attempted, and 
failed, to impose Its will upon 
President Jefferson for the help it 
had given in the presidential cam
paign. It fought, and lost, a battle 
of several years with DeWitt Clin
ton. Yet by 1838 it was publicly 
stated that Tammany, by extortions 
of various kinds, had enriched it
self by $600,000 from the public 
treasury.

had no great difficulty in amassing 
a fortune. “

Croker
Tammany had 'consolidated lU 

position when “ Dick” Croker be-’ 
came the buss and, as '.befita a 
prosperous period, he introduces.a 
touching innovation. Mr. Prankltn’s 
recital discloses the 
which Croker sold public cfficos ai^ 
how, in 1895 after havijj.g spe|t 
seven years in power, “ ^gfhad in
vested $250,000~in a farm of rape 
horses, $103,000 in race^^ses ahd 
$80,000 hi a Fifth Avenue man
sion” . He paid his jockey $12,0>^ 
a year.

It was about this time thatftl 
New York Legislature decided io 
look into the affairs of the met^-i 
polls. It appointed a committ|e 
which spent months in invest) 
tion and then issued the faniofis 
Lcxow report, which charged thilt 
“ almost every conceivable cr̂ i 
against the elective franchise 
either committed or permitted* 
the police, in the interest of * *j 
Tammany Hall.” j

When Croker retired in 1902 
chose Lewis Nixon as his succ 
sor, but Nixon lasted only a mal 
of months because Mr. Fran|i 
suspects, he was too much :ti 
gentleman to control Tammja, 
members. He was succeeded i 
.Cnarles Francis Murphy, once i 
leader of the Gas House gi: 
whose tactics apparently were nioila 
understandable to the rank :a ^  
file. It was under Murphy, 
Franklin charges, that the old a s 
tern hy which political power w s  
us^d to divert profits into corpb^-^ 
lions in which Tammanyites were 
Ftf‘Ckhold-iis was revived. The 
auiiior makes reference to the mdh- 
der !ii liosenthal, the gambler, w^o 
was kiBed “ the day before he wfis 
to see District Attorney Whitman 
to make an exposure of the graft 
demands and methods of Poljce 
Lieutenant Becker.” i ^

Up To Date >
To complete the history, Ĵ r. 

Franklin discusses events of t^e 
past half dozen years as related ilo 
Tammany and quotes a contempor
ary newspaper headline which Safe, 
“ Graft Trails Fresh Every Day,”T|o 
show that it is the same old stoftr. 
Governo’’ Smith’s statement to tlie 
Tammany Society on July 4th, last, 
also is recalled. In this uc said:

“ Can anything live in this coub- 
try 139 years that is not all right?”

It is impossible to read “ Tie 
Trail o f the Tiger” without ad
mitting that its philosophy as 
best described by George Washing 
ton Plunkett, the bootblack sage of 
Tammany. When he was asl^d 
what famicany should do conceiv
ing support for William Jenninfe 
Bryan, he replied:

“ Free silver or free gold or f^e  
anything else may be all right, iut 
that ain’t the point. We ant.to 
know what w'e are going to get 
from these people.”

Hoover

By
Mabel F. Martin 

Watch for Every Letter

PROGRESSIVES 
ARE PROBLEM IN 

THIS CAMPAIGN

AMERICA:

itoover Made the World Grateful 
I to Her

In choosing a president we could 
find no other American who stands dustrial cities. 

'̂ D high in the esteem of humanity, 
i'or«who is in a better position to 
work for international good will 
and world peace than Herbert 
Hoover. Wherever he has gone on 
his errands of mercy, he has earned 
the gratitude of millions of people, 
and that gratitude has redound’ed 
to the glory of his native land.
Children that Hoover saved are 
growing into manhood and woman
hood with the memory of the debt 
they owe to our coui^ry and to 
Hoover. The consciousness of this 
obligation will keep them friendly 
to America. It will do much to 
avert war when international mis
understanding arise. Hoover has 
open an ambassador of good will.

Washington.— What will happen 
this year to the 5,000,000 votes 
polled by the .LaFollette ticket in 
1924?

What will the Senate Progres
sives, mostly supporters of the La
Follette'principles, do in the pres
ent campaign?

These questions furnish some
what o f  an enigma for Washington. 
Their answers may have an impor
tant bearing on the November elec
tion.

LaFollette drew votes from all 
parties and all shades of political 
opinion. Aside the strength gained 
by defections from Republican and 
Democratic ranks, he secured the 
endorsement of the Socialist and 
Farmer-Labor parties, and the Am
erican Federation of Labor. la 
some of the western farm sections 
he ran ahead of John W. Davis, 
Democratic nominee, but he carried 
the electoral college vote only by 
his own state, Wisconsin. He 
showed strength, too, in eastern in-

is date ir̂'American:
HIS rORY

5*4

SEPTEMBER 14'

1776— British entered. New York.
1778— Benjamin Franklin sent to 

France to negotiate treaty.
1785—  Benjamin Franklin return

ed to Philadelphia.
1786—  Connecticut turned over to 

the federal government deed 
to its western lands.

1836— Aaron Burr, early political 
figure, died.

1851— James Fenimore Cooper, 
author, died.

1901-^President McKinley died 
from his wounds; 'Theodore 
Roosevelt took office.

EYE RETARD PUPILS

BOLTON

New York.— Willie can now have 
a new alibi when he fails to pass 
his school examinations. According 
to W. A. Blacker, chairman of the 
convention committee for the Guild 
of Prescription Opticans of Ameri
ca, eyestrain and defective vision Is 
retarding 2,100,000 school children 
in their studies. ’

r ^ T H E  v i r o i l t i y  H A S  A  N E W

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Before Bossisni
That was the period before the 

“ Bosses” , and Mr. Franklin’s his
tory is most entertaining in its re
cital of their administrations. Tam
many had done rather well by it
self for fifty years when, just be
fore the Civil War, Fernando Wood 
was elected Grand Sachem and thus 
became the forerunner of William 
Marcy Tweed, who looted the" city 
of countless millions; “ Honest 
John” Kelly, whose nickname was 
perhaps none too accurate, and the 
more recent “ Dick” Croker and 
Charles Francis Murphy.

Fernando Wood took up politics 
as a vocation when he was thirty- 
seven and had made a fortune in 
liquor traffic and its subsidiary en
terprises. He was elected mayor, 
and Mr. Franklin implies, that his 
fir''t term was served with a pious 
face to prepare for what was to 
happen during the second term. 
When ho had been re-elected. Wood 
established a system of collecting 
“ contributions” from city em
ployes. of levying uoon saloons and 
vicious resorts, of selling city con
tracts to the high bidder. A street 
cleaning contract, Mr. Franklin 
records, was sold for $40,000, 
another for $70,000.

Boss T\Vecd
That was bad enough, but worst 

was to follow. “ Boss” Tweed, whose 
rotund figure Is still known to the 
nation ir t' e caricatures of Thomas 
Nast, succeeded to office and bent 
himself to the task of setting a 
task for all future sachems to shoot 
at. Mr. Franklin tells how success
ful he was with his plans. He forced 
through the New York assembly a 
special act which conferred upon 
himself and his lieutenants entire 
control over the finances of the 
city. By padded payrolls, by frau
dulent accounts, by interlocking 
agreements between the city and 
corporations in which he was in
terested, by polite blackmail of 
municipal employes, by heavyhand
ed juggling of bond issues, “ ^oss” 
Tweed stole millions. Mr. Franklin 
is not quite certain how V  any mil
lions actually went into the pockets 
of the Tweed Ring, but he gives 
credence to an estimate of fifty mil
lions to one hundred millions.

The author reproduce! Tweed’s 
own accounting of municipal expen
ditures which show payments of 
more than $5,000,000, any part of 
which may have been fraudulent.

It was the Tweed Ring, too, 
which inaugurated the quaint cus
tom of naturalizing— and voting—  
aliens who had been in this country 
only a matter of months, who could 
not speak English much less write 
It.

Tweed was unperturbed in the 
scandal. He asked, blankly, “ Well, 
what are you going to do about it?” 
and it was not until he was im
prisoned that he turned over his 
mantle to “ Honest John” Kelly.

“ Honest John” Kelly, a not-too- 
innocent person, took office as 
Grand Sachem and Boss of Tam
many under difficulties. Ills tenure 
in office was only midly sensational, 
but Mr. FrankUn reports that he

Next week will mark the begtor 
nlng of the annual drive i ^ r  
Somanhis Events subscriptions, and 
it is probable that the assembly 
next Thursday will be devoted to 
this cause. It is the aim of the 
Somanhis staff to get the entire 
school 100 percent for Somanhis, 
and although this has never hap
pened before, the drive this year 
will be more intensive than ever be
fore, and the business managers 
are expending every effort in ordjer 
to attain their desire.

Several changes have been made 
this year in respect to the manner 
of exit from assembly class. 'Che 
senior class will vise as a unit add 
the rows will march out single file 
in succession. As soon as the 
seniors have left by the south e?it 
the juniors and sophomores will 
exit by the north exits auid th ;

thefreshman class will fotlo^^
seniors through the south e: it." By 
these changes the pupils /^ IR
able to get to their r o o m s ' ‘Ymofe'Uo hdr home in New Haven

The following were nominated at 
the Republican Caucus: Assessor, 
Milton Haling; Board of Relief, 
Charles Finney 2 years, Frank Fin
ney 3 years; Agent of Town De
posit Fund and Town Treasurer, 
Mai^e Woodward; First Selectman, 
Milron Haling; Second, David Too- 
ney; Constables, Arthur Blair, 
Samuel Woodward, George Whip- 
pert; Auditor, Mrs. Alexander 
Bunce; Registrar of Voters, Maude 
Woodward; School Committee, Mrs. 
Alexander Bunce; Collector of 
Taxes, A. E. Maneggia; Grand 
Jurors, Alexander Bunce, John 
Wittman, Charles Warner, Adolph 
Broil.

The following were nominated at 
the Democratic Caucus: Assessor, 
E. W. Atwood; Board of Relief, R. 
K. Jones, 3 years, Myron Lee, 2 
years; Selectmen First, Milton Hal
ing, Second, Frank Strong; Agent 
of Town Deposit Fund and Town 
Treasurer, Alexander Bunce; Con
stables, Charles Lee, Myron Lee. 
Thomas Daley, Jr; Registrar of 
Voters, Lavinia Fries; School Com
mittee, Elsie M. Jones; Auditor, E. | 
S. Haley; Grand Jurors, Margaret i 
Haling. Lewis Eaton, N. C. Maine; j 
Collector of Taxes, A. E. Maneggia. j

Judge Sumner made I usiness 
calls in Columbia this week?'

The Ladies Aid ’Society met at 
file Aall this week. The hostesses 
were Miss Lavinia Fries and- Mrs. 
"Viva Massey.

Miss Glenney spent the week-end 
at her home in Manchester.

Miss Mayberry spent the week
end at her homfe in Springfield.

'The Grange will meet at the 
Basement Friday evening. A com- 
petellve program, will be given at 
the hall the last meeting in Sept-̂  
ember.

Miss Lorraine Hart has returned
after

Industrial Strength
The Washington consensus is 

that LaFollette’s vote will be split 
up, with an almost equal share go
ing to Hoover and to Smith, and 
with the Socialists returning to 
their own candidate, Norman 
Thomas. Thus, no one party is ex
pected to gain an advantage because 
the Frogressive ticket is not in the 
field this year.

The executive council of the A. F. 
of L. has reaffirmed its non-parti- 

,san political policy.
The Republican Frogressives eith

er are campaigning actively for 
Hoover or are remaining out of the 
presidential fight. None has bolted.

Senator Wheeler (D) of Montana, 
LaFollette’s running mate, is work
ing for Gov. Smith. He will be one 
of the big guns in the far western 
drive for the Democratic candidate. 
Wheeler is counted upon to deliver 
Montana as he polled a record vote 
in the primaries in winning the sen
atorial nomination.

Senator LaFollette’s son, the 
present Senator from Wisconsin, is 
reported to be more interested in 
his own campaign for re-election 
than in the destinies either of Hoo
ver or Smith. Senator LaFollette 
has spoken caustically of the Re
publican platform but he has not 
indicated a preference for Smith.

Other “ Insurgents”
Senator Norris (R) of Nebraska, 

now helping LaFollette in Wiscon
sin, is not expected to take a stand 
in the presidential election. He is 
seeking to secure election of sena 
tors and representatives favorable 
to Progressive legislation.

Two of the insurgents. Senator 
Brookhart of Iowa and Nye of 
North Dakota, have been won f-T* 
Hoover. Brookhart four years ago 
was read out of the Republican par
ty because he supported LaFollette. 
He has made several speeches in 
Iowa in Hoover’s behalf and plan.s 
an extensive speaking tour through 
the farm belt. .Senator Frazier. 
Nye’s colleague, has declared for 
Hoover, as has Senator Howell of 
Nebraska.

Senator Shipstead, the lone farm 
er-labor member in the Senate, has 
a hard fight on his hands for re- 
election in Minnesota, and is keep
ing pretty well out of the presi 
dential picture.

Senator Borah. (R1 of Idaho who 
has strayed from the reservation 
at times, has put on his fighting 
togs foF̂  Hoover. He wrote the Re
publican prohibition plank. He 
plans to carry the dry fight into the 
East against Gov. Smith.

[X ,
'.V.

/

NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there’s nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; that name must be on the 
package, and on every tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and the word-genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can’t go 
wrong if you will just look at the box;

A N D F I N E R M O T O R ^ efA R

Special Sedan

ihester
Buys this Twin-Ignitioh-Motored, Salon Body 

*^400”  Sedan, fully, equipped

More Nash cars were sold in August 
‘ than in any month during the entire 
. 12 years of Nash success!
The new Nash ’ '400”  is the cai" of 
7ibe jr^fr-everybody says so—com
parison 'with the other new cars 
offered convinces everyone who 
compares.
Stiiidy. the big Nash "400” Special tire is included in the price, deliv 
Sik Sedan illustrated here. You’ll ered to you, right here.
'jifever find so satisfactory a car at 
anything like its com p lete ly , 
equipped, delivered price.
It ha'$ the new Twin Ignition, high 
compression motor, the new Salon

Body. It is the easiest steering car 
the motor car industry ever has pro
duced. And one o f  the easiest 
riding, with a full 116-inch wheel- 
ba:se and Love joy hydraulic shock 
absorbers, front ana reu .
And every single accessory,'even to 
bumpers front and rear, and a spare

Don’t think o f deciding on your 
new car until you have seen this 
new Nash "400,”  and tried its re
markable new Twin Ignition pei> 
formance.

N A S H  "400
L,eads th e Tf*orld in  ^ o t o r  C a r V a lu e

IM P O B T A N T  F E A T U R E S  — J fO  O TM EIt C^llt M»1S •iM..
Twin-Ignition motor High compression Salon Bodies Short turning radius
12 Aircraft type spark New double drop frame Vanity case and sm*d&

nlues fenders,  , Aluminumalloy pistons
Loveioy shock (invar Stmts)

absorbers 7-bearing crankshaft Body, rubber insulated Nwh Speaal Design
(Exelmsivt Nash mvtnUmt) (hollow crank pins) from frame frontand rear tampers

ing set, leather 
mounted

MADDEN BROTHERS
MAIN ST. AT BRAIN ARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Aspirin iB 
the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture 
of Monoaceticacidestep of SaiicjrlleaetS

Herald Advertising Pays~-Use It

quickly so that the teachers can 
check up on the attendance. In 
case of a fire drill while an ^ e m -  
bly is in session those seated Sii ths' 
west section of the hall wHl use’ 
the fire escapes, while thosi  ̂in the. 
middle and east sections wilfi us4' 
the north and south doors; Al
though not previously arranged to*f' 
the classes left the assembly hall at 
the conclusion of the assembly yes
terday in the same mannerZjis thfey 
would at a fire drill. ■*;’ ,

Yesterday after the afeembly. 
Bandmaster Harold Turkingtou 
met all boys who intend to become 
members of the school band this 
year. By getting the band organiz-’ 
ed early, it will be able to play at 
many, if not all of the home foot
ball games.

About twenty-four '§5aljwaTt 
young fellows comprising two foot
ball squads have been pririiCing 
faithfully this past week in order 
to be able to be in tip-top 
the first game. Sept. 28. A. tfilpd 
squad will join these two nfett®h3ii^ 
day, for uniforms for another squad.

y i K  1

spending several days with Mrs. 
Elsie Jones.

Miss Ruth Jones spent the week
end with her sister Mrs. Elsie 
Jones.

Supervisor S. T. Garrison, also 
Mrs. Ruth Welles music teacher, 
and Miss Margaret Danehy nurse, 
-\fiSited schools in town this week.

Mrs. Elsie Jones is enumerating 
the children between the ages of 4 
an($ 6 in town this week.

■;The intensive political campaign
ing by radio makes us wonder 
witether it was the Democrats or 
Republicans who began firing the 
static heard round the world.

Count Karolyi is. trying to get 
:uto America again. Why doesn’t 
he try coming is as a bootlegger?

It’s often cheaper to move than 
ray parking fines.

BAHERIES
For All Makes of Cars and 

Radio

Prices— |750 and Up 
SCHALLER’S GARAGE

634 Center St.
So. Manchester, Tel. 1226-2

Line of Wallpaper 
Paint— Varnish— -Brushes, Etc.

And Lasts 10 Days. Store Must Be Vacated by Oct. 1. All Goods Must Be 
Disposed of. Therefore Prices Have Been Marked Accordingly.

are expected on that da3d K ’Sctimi 
mage will probably begin .early 
next week and real strenutwA«wdf;k 
will take the place -of light signal 
practice and grass e x e r c i s e s . l  

The assembly yesterday yrM, 
somewhat of a general chafwOTf*. 
Elliott Knight, acting senior: clasp̂  
president, opened the assembly with* 
the salute to the flag. Followiiia 
this Frincipal Quimby read fronj 
Scripture and gave a brief talk con
cerning the pecularity of every per
son having his particular wekkhbss, 
which continually seemed to, Wpder 
the progress of that particular In
dividual.

He urged pupils to conc^ntxatq 
in overcoming his weakness’ 
ever It might be. Following this 
talk there was group singing con
ducted by Miss E. Marion I)pf57ard 
and Principal Quimby thefi'tnade 
some important announcements 
concerning the Hare and Hound 
Chase, and the manner of exit from 
the hall during fire drills or It the 
conclusion of an assembly, f: ..

-----------— W 'M^  ’’
No President has been chosen 

In the United States since thejCivii 
War whose campaign was nds tvf- 
ficiently financed to take caro of 
"current expenses.” .

IJ.J

B O E I N G
The Best Exercise

-for-

Men, Women and Children

6 New Alleys Now 
Open for the Season
• Special Attention to Leagues, Clubs 

and Private Parties
Weekly Prizes on Two Ball Game

, CHARTER OAK 
jM>WUNG ALLEYS

J. J. Fkrr, Prop.
r-29 Oak Street Tel. 1'

Room Lots of BORDERS and
BINDERS

B. P. S.
Your opportunilŷ  ̂to redecorate your house at a very small cost. DONT MIS§ 

THIS OPPORTUNITY.

m J

527 Main Street, \ South Manchester
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PUBUSIUCO BZ 
TH B HERALD PRiNTINQ C a

F o u ad td  by Btyrood 8. Bla,
O ct L 1811

E v er y  E v en i n g  Except  Sundmy* and
Hollduys.

E n te re d  a t  the  Post  Office a t  Man* 
Cheste r  as  Second CUae Mali Mat ter .

S U B S ( ? u i p n u N  KATES:  By Mall 
six do l l a r s  a year, s i x t y  ce n t s  a 
mo nt h  for s h o r t e r  periods.

By ca r r i e r ,  e i gh tee n  ce n t s  a week.
S ingle  copies  th r e e  cents .

S PEC IA L AUVKHTISINQ RE P U B-  
SE.Vi'A I'l VE. H am t l to n- U e  l. lsaer.  
Itio.. 2Sf) Madliton Avenue,  New York 
and Rlt  North  Mlch laan Avenue
Cliirapo.

The  .Manchester  Even i ng  Hera ld  la 
on sa le  tn New York City at  SchiiUa's 
.News S ' a n d  Sixth Avenue and 4*nd 
S treet  and 42nd S tree t  e n t r a n c e  of 
(■rand Ce n t ra l  S t a t ion  and  a t  all 
l l o u i l i ne  News S t e n d a

Client  of In te rna  
vice.

" I n te rn a t i o n a l  News Service  naa the  
exc lus ive  rli^hts to use tot  r epuhl i ca  
lliin 'n ,sny form all news  d i spa tches  
c red i t ed  to or not o th e rw ise  o rodned  
In this  paper  It Is also exclusively 
en t i t l ed  to use for reputi l loat t i tn all 
t he  local or unda ted  ne w s  puhl ished  
herein " Eull  Service Client  of N E A 
Service.
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“SMITH” NEGROES
Every few days from some point 

in Connecticut there is sent out a 
propag<Tnda story about Negro vot- 
er.s “organizing for Sm ith.” If 
there is any tru th  to these stories 
it m ust be a very slender thread 
indeed. Until the time comes when 
Tammany politicians can point to 
something that they have done for 
the |Negroes of New York city il
is n|ot likely tha t voters of that 
race will be likely to fall over each 
other in support of a Tammany 
candidate for the Presidency. Nor 
are  they likely to flock tg the ban
ner of the candidate of a party  
which for a generation has defied 
the United States Constitution in 
ten states by refusing to perm it 
Negroes to vote.

The F ifteenth  am endm ent to 
the Constitution of the United 
States, ratification of which .was 
declared in 1870, provides tha t 
“The righ t of citizens of the United 
States to vote shall not be denied 
or abridged by the United States 
or by any state  on account of race, 
color or previous condition of ser
vitude.”

For twenty years the  Southern 
Democrats m et this provision by 
keeping Negroes away from  the 
polls under th rea t of death and by 
whatever killings of Negroes be
came necessary in order to make 
tne th rea t good. Beginning about 
1890, under growing fear tha t the 
federal governm ent would eventu
ally send troops to Southern polls 
to prevent such m easures of vio
lent coercion, the form er slave 
states h it upon the device of dodg
ing the am endm ent instead of con
tinuing to openly defy it. They in
vented those laws which have been 
adopted by practically all, the 
Southern commonwealths, con
taining the infam ous “ grandfath- 
e r ’.‘; clause, ’ so-called.

They established highly .exacting 
property and educational require
m ents for voters, requirement.^ 
which not one-tenth of the South
ern whiles could have m et— and 
ilien exempted from the require
m ent all persons whose ancestors 
were voters previous to the Civil 
"War. Of course no Negro could 
claim th a t exemption, as no Ne
groes were voters in any Southern 
sta te  before the Rebellion.

Moreover, the boards of super
visors or o ther officials who make 
voters in the South, being white 
and Democratic and anim ated by 
the same old fixed determ ination 
to refuse the ballot of the Negro, 
m ake a farce of testing the  liter
acy of the occasional educated Ne
gro who demands a hearing, invari
ably declaring him disqualified 
oven though he be, as in some in-, 
stances he has been, a college grad
uate and an educator of high 
standing. Meanwhile they adm it to 
tne franchise such poorer and less 
well educated whites as occasional
ly present themselves to be “ m ade” 
w ithout claim ing exemption under 
the g randfather clause, certifying 
iften  to the literacy of persons who 
tanno t read or w rite a letter.

If there are any Negroes in Con
necticut who do not know about 
the way their people are  'trea ted  
in politics by the Southern Demo- 
t;acy and who can see the fain test 
shadow of political hope for them 
selves in the party  whose candi
date Governor Smith is, they may 
he depended on to learn the tru th  
before election day.

ticut over to the Democratic col
umn in November.

Now there  are  several angles 
from which to view th is b it of 
news. In  the first place i t  may 
t e  entirely possible th a t Mr. 
Paonessa, being an  enthusiastic 
Democrat, m ay inadvertently  have 
allowed himself considerable la ti
tude in his estim ate both of the 
num ber of these clubs th a t he talks 
about and in the quality  of their 
original Republicanism. Another 
possibility is th a t perhaps these 
th irty-eight clubs do not num ber 
among their members quite all. the 
Connecticut voters of Ita lian  blood. 
Mr. Paonessa says there  are  forty  
thousand such voters in the sta te . 
1 hat would be more than  a thou
sand for each of the clubs. B ut the 
New Britain m ayor does no t tell us 

Monai News s.r* I'ow^many Itallan-A m ericans be
long to each. He doesn’t adm it th a t 
about ten persons usually m ake up 
a p retty  good sized special-purpose 
political club— or th a t two or three 
Individuals quite often get away 
with it.

Then again, it  may not dawn on 
Mayor Paonessa th a t to advertise 
his com patriots as a group possess
ing no political principles beyond a 
desire to elect somebody with an 
Ita lian  name is not very high 
praise of his own nationality— but 
it isn’t. And we suspect th a t there 
are  a good many voters of Italian 
blood who will seriously resent the 
im putation.

As a m atter of fact there  are  a 
great many Italian-origln voters 
in Connecticut who take their 
Americanism with dignified seri
ousness. These will not subm it to 
he led around by the nose. And if 
there  are a handful of the ‘other 
kind— well, really, the place for 
them  is in Mr. Paonessa’s party.

w ealth  tow ard autom obile trage
dies— preventable as they are  in a t 
least n ine-tenths of the cases.

WHEAT COSTS
An Illinois farm er, w riting to 

the New York Times, declares th a t 
a t present prices the wheat farm - 
e is of the country face-a  loss of 
$520,000,000 on this year’s crop. 
He proves it, too by figures, so far 
as m ultiplication and subtraction 
alone can constitute proof. W hat 
be fails to prove is the figures of 
his proposition. He asserts, but 
does no more than  assert, th a t it 
costs $1.63 a bushel to raise wheat 
on a basis of th irteen  bushels to 
the acre. And from that point he 
hasn’t  the slightest trouble in 
showing th a t the farm er is in a 
deuce of a fix.

Perhaps the one th ing th a t is 
more needed th an  any other, for a 
proper understanding of this vex
ing grain problem, is some depend
able knowledge of how much it 
does actually cost to raise a bushel 
of wheat or corn in the United 
States, under average conditions. 
F rankly  we don’t believe it costs a 
dollar and sixty-three cents— or 
anywhere near it— to raise  ̂ wheat.

If  It did— and th is is m aking all 
due allowance for the decreased 
value of the dollar since pre-war 
time— the wheat farm ers would 
long ago have died of slow starva
tion and we should be getting  our 
wheat from Argentine, India, Rus
sia  or somewhere outside the Unit
ed States.

We don’t even believe the Illi
nois man knows how much it costs 
him to raise w hat wheat he him
self may grow on his Illinois farm. 
Somebody told him th a t $1.63 
story.

THAT CROSSING

Because the  M anchester Board of 
Selectmen was unable to rise  supe
rio r to sheerly legalistic considera
tions and take over the  responsi
bilities of em ergent leadership, the 
Oakland s tree t death  trap  is today, 
and promises to  rem ain indefinite
ly, in precisely the  same condition 
th a t it  was on the day when the 
W right children Were sacrificed to 
‘ economy.” Who will be the next 
victim?

We understand fully the  a ttitu d e  
of the selectmen. They were told 
th a t they could not legally close the 
crossing— ^that ne ither charter nor 
general laws gave them  the  au tho r
ity. T hat se ttled  It.

If a tornado should sweep down 
xin M anchester, if an earthquake 
should devastate it, if any great 
cataclysm should occur here, the 
Beard of Selectmen would be un
able to take  command of the s itu a 
tion, comm andeer houses, vehicles, 
food— because they are  given no 
specific au tho rity  covering such 
em ergencies; and somebody m ight 
sue the town for damages.

The fact th a t the en tire  town 
would l^ave been back of them — 
with only the exception of the in- 
ovitable handful of cranks— did not 
im press the board as much as the 
awfulness of the form al law.

However the selectm en are going 
to try  to g e t 'th e  New Haven road 
to put gates a t the crossing. Love
ly ! If they get them, in the course 
of tim e, they will probably operate 
ju st enough hours a day to give the 
public a false sense of security and 
m ultiply the peril in the hours 
when they are not attended.

There Is one thing, however, th a t 
M anchester people can do. They 
can avoid th a t fatal death trap  as 
t.*:ey would a pestilence. Strangers, 
unfortunately, m ust take their own 
chances. Besides, ev^ry stranger 
killed is ju s t th a t much velvet for 
M anchester undertakers.

BY RODNEY DUTGHER

W ashington. Sept. 14. —  The 
Senate has agreed th a t there  is 
“ something w rong” with our For- i 
el.gn Service and it appears prob- I 
able th a t a  complete revision of the j 
Stale D epartm ent’s promotion sys , 
tern will be effected at the next ses " 
Bion of Congress. |

The consular branch of the ser- j 
vice, which complained bitterly 
th a t it  was getting a raw  der.l from 
the controlling diplom atic clique in 
the departm ent, apparently is go- ; 
ing to  be vindicated. I

The House will have before it a ' 
l i l l  introduced by Representative | 
Edilh  Nourse Rogers and already 
passed by the Senate which will 
provide for drastic  changes.

A

The bill provides:
1—  Any officer who entered the 

Foreign Service subsequent to July 
1, 1924, would serve five years as 
a consular officer before he could 
be promoted to the top grade.

2—  The. present personnel board, 
which handles promotions, would 
be replaced by a special bureau 
under an additional assistan t secre
tary of sta te  who should not have 
been a  Foreign Service officer for 
two years prior to his appointm ent. 
He would be chairm an of a special 
board of selection, of five members, 
not more than  one of whom could 
be a Foreign Service officer.

3— —The present nine grades of 
Foreign Service officers would be 
consolidated into four classes. The 
salaries would be: Class I $8000 
to $9000. Class II $7000 to $8000. 
Class III $500 to $7000, Class IV 
$4000 to $5000 and unclassified 
officers $2500 to $4000.

4—  Annual autom atic salary in
creases of $100 would be granted 
w ithin the classified salary  lim its. 
No consul or diplom at would be 
promoted until He had served four 
years in the class to which he was 
adm itted. Officers who fail to be 
recommended for promotion from 
a class below Class I a fte r eight 
years service therein would be re
tired from the service.

Ready co enjoy-

$99.50
Speaker, tubes, ae ria l, .a ll ready 

to  enjoy . . .th is  new Crosley Gem- 
box, operating from  electric cur
ren t. and Crosley Muslcong speaker 
. . . .w i t h  W atkins service, costs 
only $99.50 complete.

\

“ITALIAN BOLT”
W e have the word of a perfectly 

tood Democrat— none other than  
Mayor Angelo Paonessa of New 
Britain— th a t th irty-eight Italian- 
American political clhbs in Connec
ticut have switched their allegiance 
from the  Republican to the  Demo- 
zratic party  since the  Republican 
state convention last week failed 
to give the  lieutenant-goreZnorshlp 
aom ination to F ran k  P allo ttl. They 
were organized, says the  babbling 
New B rita in  m ayor, as Pallo ttl 
clubs and now they are  Smith 
flubs and a ll  se t to swing Connec-

INDIFFERENCE
I t  appears tha t the autom obile 

fatalities for last week in this state  
num bered fourteen. If th a t many 
people had been shot to death by 
l.andits the .people of Connecticut 
would be, by th is time, in a state 
bordering on revolution. If sm all
pox had taken th a t many victims 
business would be paralyzed and 
the population, in a condition of 
panic. Yet the fourteen victims 
are  as completely dead as if killed 
by bullets or communicable disease.

I t  is a  fair presum ption th a t  in 
a t least nine cases out of ten auto
mobile fatalities are the conse
quence of somebody’s im proper 
action. If all the laws of the  state  
and of common sense were observed 
there  would be no fata l m otor acci
dents save those rare  ones in which 
fa ilu re  on the part of the vehicle 
iiself— particu larly  steering gear 
trouble— is the responsible cause. 
Almost invariably there  has been 
placeable blame.

Yet the determ ined prosecution 
and adequate punishm ent of the 
parson whose im proper .handling of 
ar, autom obile causes the  death of 
another person is next to unheard- 
of. The police au thorities and the 
courts comport them selves, in the 
vast m ajority  of such cases, as 
though autom obile killings were de
creed by fate, acts of Divine Provi
dence, There is In this sta te , noth
ing like a serious effort to protect 
hum an life on the streets and high
ways on the p a rt of 'constituted 
authority .

Next January  the biennial session 
ot the Connecticut L eg isla tu re  will 
come in. The m ost sprious prob
lem it  will face is a complete 'and 
drastic  reform  in the a ttitu d e  o^ 
the  governm ent of the commoii-

New York, Sept. 14.— Mid-Sep
tem ber finds M anhattan in its most 
fevered mood.

It is then th a t a vast percentage 
of New Yorkers pull up, stakes and. 
move. It is then tha t any enterpris
ing ice man with a pushcart or 
w’heelbarrow can re tire  on the in
terest of his bonanza times. It is 
then tha t moving vans work 24 
hours a "6ay, and even the old 
grocery wagon can afford to take 
on airs. Van prices soar and voices 
a t  the other end of the telephone 
Inform you th a t “ they can’t make 
any promises but we’ll move you as 
soon as we get around to it .”

Persons who have Septembered 
in New York for more than one 
season make moving reservations 
m onths in advance. Long before 
the hallowed date most available 
means of transportation have been 
engaged.

F or leases in New Yopk run 
from October to October or Septem
ber to September and New York- 
e'^;, taken by and large, are a 
nomadic tribe. Such Is the restless
ness of the city th a t the dwellers 
yearn for new pastures and tire 
quickly of them. Only those who 
have moved and moved and moved 
finally accept the inevitability of 
the falrly-com fortable.

The others keep the side-streets 
clu ttered  day and night while 
whole fam ilies tu rn  out to carry 
bird cages, lamp shades and chairs. 
Kiddy-cars are  pressed into service
............tired  men and women plod
with bits of fu rn itu re  dragging be
hind in the family babj buggy. . .  . 
trunks p ile ,along the sidew alks. , .  
hectic last->mlnutp vacationers rush 
in from the cijiintry to grab up the 
odds and ends in apartm ent bar
g a in s . . . .  realtdrs hang out large 
signs. . .  .landlords grow freindly 
and effusive. . . .  newlyweds, fresh 
from the hinterlands, cry out 
against the ren ta ls . . .  .hu rried  re
arrangem ents of family . budgets 
are made to m eet the e x tra '$10 per 
month for a  “ perfectly darling 
place” . . .  .th e  stree ts present a 
kaleidoscope of the grotesqu.e, tbe 
comic and the w istfu l. . .  . I t ’s one 
of M anhattan’s m ost am using an
nual shows.

The passage of this bill, of 
course, would represent t a great 
victory for the dissatisfied consuls, 
who have claimed th a t young men 
in, the diplomatic branch with pul; 
and “social background” have been 
promoted consistently over th»̂ ' 
backs of older and abler men by a 
clique dom inating the personnel 
board.

The provision dem anding lengthy 
consular service as a pre-requisite 
to repelling Class I would end, they 
say, the artificial social distinction 
between consular officers and diplo
matic officers now m aintained bv 
the latter. Foreign Service officers 
would be rated  on the jobs they 
did as consuls ra th e r than on theii 
social accomplishments.

The proposed new Personnel 
Office,' with its board of selection 
is designed' to wipe out favoritism 
spite wprk and o ther alleged evlKs 
of tf e present system. Each man 
would have access to his own per
sonnel record and would be allow
ed to answ er any adverse report 
therein. There would be no longer 
a group controlling promotions 
which could promote its own mem
bers in preference to other.®.

Oriental Designs and Colorings 
in new AXMINSTERS for Fall

Ne v e r  before have such alluring floor coverings come from Axmin- 
ster looms as these new Fall patterns. The designs have been re
produced mostly from P§i‘sian Orientals with varied colorings of 

soft, subdued tones. Then, of course, there are pjain fabrics for room.s 
that cannot use figured rugs, and these, too, are; in beautiful shades of 
gray-taupe, rose-taupe, green and rose, with bor^ders of deeper tones. 
Why not inspect these beautiful, moderately priced rugs before you select 
your new Fall floor coverings?

Chronic golfers now play from 
morn to m idnight.

Yes, and into the wee hours of 
the morning.

F or “ roof golf” is the latest 
vogue among the addicts. Upon the 
roof of the Hotel Ogden, where one 
ot the most elaborate roof courses 
is laid out, there  are m iniature re
productions of some of the most 
famous golf spots in the w o r ld -  
replicas of a famous tee, of a cer
tain famous hazard, a lak& and all 
the rest.

M idnight dates for a fte r-thea ter 
golfing are quite ‘ the thing now 
th a t 'th e  first cool fall breezes are 
being felt. B rilliant arc lights 
sream  across the course. Gents In 
evening suits menace the trim  
tailoring of their shoulders. Some 
h'urriedly re-dress into knickers 
and sweaters. Ladies in evening 
gowns and glistering jew els look 
out. O ther gentlemen, who have 
stopped in the “ whoopee parlors” 
for a few cocktails, grow boastful 
of their prowess, bu t find difficulty 
connecting with their “ tee off” .

O ther provisions, such as the 
reclassifications, annual salary In
creases. the four-year clause and 
the weeding -out . provision are 
m eant to cope with the present 
stagnation resulting  from im proper 
promotions of favored yonpg men 
to top grades where they effectual
ly block upward progress of older 
men still rem aining in grades be
low.

The Rogers bill which was 
fathered in the Senate by Senator 
George Moses, does not correct in
justices already inflicted. But it 
guards ' for the future. In some 
quarters at the State Departm ent it 
is not exactly popular.

The bill, in the form of an 
am endm ent to the Rogers Foreign 
Service act of 1924, was introduced 
in both houses a t the last session. 
It was reported out by the Senate 
Foriegn Relations Committee and 
passed by the upper house in May. 
shortly  before acljournment. S ini- 
la r action in the House seems like
ly. Mrs. Rogers, its sponsor there, 
is the widow of the au tho r of the 
1924 act.

9x12 Feet
Grade 1 ......................... • . . .  $58.50
Grade 2 .........................................$55
Grade 3 ........................• . . . .  $47.50
Grade 4 .......................  $37.50

8V4x10V2 Feet
Grade 1 ..................  $55
Grade 2 .........• ................ • . . . .  $50
Grade 3 ....................................$41.50
Grade 4 .................................... $32.50

6x9 Feet
Grade 1 .................................... $31.50
Grade 2  $28.50
Grade 3 .................................... $25.50
Grade 4 ....................................$19.50

4%x6^  ̂Feet
Grade 1 . : . T ........................... $17.50
Grade'2 . ............................$15.00
Grade 3 ... ...............    $14
Grade 4  $11.95

-36x63 Inch
Grade 1 . . . . . ___ __. . . . . . .  $8.50
*Grade 2 .................................... $8.50
Grade 3 . . .  • ..............................$6.50
Grade 4 •  $5

27x54 Inch
Grade 1 ..................... .......... .... $5.S
Grade 2 . .  • ................  $4.9..
Grade 3 .............• ...........................$4
Grade 4 ..............    $3.25

Gray and White

$ 25.65
Three burners. . . .roomy o v e n .. 

sparkling gray and white porcelain 
enamels trimm ed with nickel, .th is  
spotless gas range represents a  
w onderful value a t W atkins’ lo'W 
price.

/ J f i U W W

*Made 36x70 inch, in this grade-, ̂
11 * <*■« •><***■

Hammocks ■

h i OFF
Ju s t a few hammocks . rem ain 

from oui; Summer stock, and ra th e r 
than  pack and store them  away 
they will be cleared out a t HALF 
PRICE. It will he well worth 
while selecting one now for next 
year. ' j-, o;

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES

W, .X
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HEALTH<'DIETADVIC|
3)S D r  F r a n K  M f C o y  ,,

QUESTIONS IN  R EC lIR O  TO H E A LT H  t D I E T  h ftU  h lS K M im  
or 0B.MCC0Y WHO CAN B E ADDRESSED IN  CARE O F THIS AAPER

E//CLQSB STftMPED fIDDRESSEO Bf/V£LOPB FOR R ePLY
(^ t9 Z 9  MC- COY tK A U n  S& W C e IP S  A M C tteS- CAL.

A THODGST
F o r dust thou a rt, and unto 

dust sh a lt thou  re tu rn .—  Gen 3 :19 .

Death to the C hristian is the 
funeral of all his sorrows and 
evils, and the resurrection of .11 
his joys.— Aughey.

The firs t successful attem pt to 
grow rubber in the United States 
on a self-sustaining basis, is the 
project of the  Intercontinental 
Rubber Co.

th a t th.ey’re tossing horseshoes now 
in one corner of Central Park.

And, if  you please, the latest 
brigh t ligh t signs on Broadway in
form us That those places wherein 
you Juggle with long strings of 
Italian  corn-beef are called “ Spa- 
gneterias.”

And while on the subject of 
sporting events, the boys a t  Sharp’s 
Corners may be pleased to learn

Ju s t around the corner from  the 
Grand Central station  a shoe store 
keeps open all n ight to accommo
date tb ise  out-goers and incomers 
who may need a new- pair of kicks. 
To my knowledge th is Is the only 
concern of Its kind to run from 
dark  to dawn. A bright young ad
vertising man started  it  a couple of 
vea'S ago as a stun t to a ttrac t a t
tention to the store. But the crowds 
camo in such numbers t ’ a t it was 
found good business to aeep i t  go 
‘ing.

GILBERT SWAIJ.

DOES YOUR CHILD DISLIKE 
GOOD FOOD?

Young children, and those who 
are  grown up, souietlm e" dislike 
carrots, parsnips, milk, cabbage, 
spinach or other perfectly good 
wholesome foods, and can not be 
persuaded to eat them.* In fact, 
the more these disliked foods are 
placed before these individuals, the 
stronger becomes the dislike. If 
our sense of taste is for our pro
tection, why do we sometimes like 
foods that a ie  bad fc. us, and dis
like foods tha t a re  good for us?

Although a t first glance there 
may seem to be no reason for this 
dislike, there  undoubtedly is. At 
b irth  we have not much apprecia
tion of flavors. A fter a few hours 
or m inutes of teasing the baby, by 
rubbing milk on its mouth, it ac
quires a  taste for m ilk— SWEET 
milk. Try to feed the baby un
sweetened milk and see w hat a 
howl baby makes!

During the course of the next 
few weeks an in fa n f  may develop 
a liking for a few other things like 
water, orange ju ic : or scraped ap
ple. Each new flavor requires a 
period of getting acquainted. This 
process continues throughout life, 
and unless a new flavor rem inds us 
of one th a t we already like, we are 
very cautious about using it. This 
is a wise provision of' n a tu re  to 
guard us against poisonous fooda. 
We taste a thing cautiously and if 
it does not harm  us, we will be 
curious to try it  again until finally 
we acquire a liking fo. its flavor

In this way, many people and 
races acquire appetites for a food 
th a t seems queer to us if wSTlo not 
enjoy its flavor or appearance. One 
m an’s tidb it becomes another m an’s 
emetic.

It is a wise policy to explain to 
a child tha t the vitam ins in foods 
will make him grow 'g  and strong, 
and th a t he will be able" to beat 
other boys in games, or to some
tim e drive an autom obile or an 
aeroplane. I t Is a very poor policy 
to say, “ If you don’t eat your dish 
nf spinach, you can’t have any ice 
'iream.” Scolding is worse than 
useless. W hile i t  gives the scolder 
a feeling of superiority, It leaves

We always dem onstrate our used Ford cars, 
cause we recondition all our used Ford cars, 
them.

SEE .MR. COLE.MAN

the scoldee more obstinate than- 
ever.

In train ing  a child, it is far more 
valuable to bring out the instint-^ 
live desire to excel than to say,;
“ This is good for you,” or “That is 
bad fo r you.”

A boy may be indifferent to a 
shower of facts about health, but 
suppose he wants to win a * mile 
race a t the school track meet? He 
is willing to go into train ing, and 
will simply gulp down the fa'c£s 
about health. Teach him to .lira g  
about the am ount of vegetables he, 
can eat._ Give him helpings tfhgf  
are obviously too small and le t  hTm 
ask for more ra th e r  than force 
large helpings upon him.

I t is a good policy to make favor
able suggestions about food when 
talking to some one a t the t a b l ^ o  . 
th a t the child can overhekaj e je c te d  to re tu rn  periodically
“ Gene Tunney drinks lots of jn«lSi? .-fiwil ,^ou learn to correct the hy- 
and th a t makes him a big, ^ e ^ c J ^ lty  of your stomach,
m an.” Question: Mrs. J. L.. asks> "-Is

Many of our dislikes for food it all righ t to eat cucumbers and

USED CARS
1—1927 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1—1927 Ford Cbupe 
1 -1926 Ford Fordor Sedan 
1—1926 Ford Pickup  ̂ * 
1—1926 Ford Touring:. 
1—1925 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1—1923 Ford Tudor Sedan 
1—1923 Ford Touring 

16 other various makes.
W hy? Be- 

Also g aa rn a tM .

.»y.

Manchester Motor Sales Company
N ew C ars FORD
Used t-ars j „ ,  rk„ r

Fordson Tractors Authorized Dealers
Darts TEI.KI'HONE:
Service 740

1060 .Main Street, South M anchester, Conn.

are associated with the memory of 
some sickness of the stomach. I 
have noted severe cases- of dislike 
for cabbage tha t originated with 
vom iting a meal th a t contained 
bage. I t  is sometim es hard  to  t i ic e  
thx origin of a dislike, b u t this 
can usually be done if one really 
studies the problem 'im partially .

One can usually overcome k dlh- 
like by mixing a small am ount,of, 
the unpleasant food with a ’’ vdty 
large am ount of the good food. 
This can sometimes be done ’ n- 
known to the parson affected^and 
i a '  this way the dislike wfir Be 
gradually  overcome. A person who 
dislikes many foods only makes life 
unpleasant for himself.

Questions and Answers
Question: C. Q. H.

“Please tell me w hat to iltil'M v., 
ulcers in the m outh. The tonics 
from doctors only seem to give tem
porary relief, and the ulcers return- 
in only a few weeks afte r getting 
rid  of them .”

Answer: Chronic m outh ulcers 
come from a sim ilar condition 
which occurs in your storngghT lITd 
is due to wrong habits 
which produce an overafeldity of 
the Kastrie luice. The ulcers may

ice cream at the same m eal?”
-^AAswer: Cucumbers and ice 

ccea'in make a good combination, 
providing the cumbers a re  not 
flavori^ with dressin.g and the ice 
^ a m  is made of real cream  and 
flo^s not contain any c...aistarch.

Question:. H. B. w rites: “ I have 
-lost confidence in myseL and others 
— afso have lost control of my will
power, which causes me to have a 
nervous fear, alm ost constantly. 
Will you tell me w hat causes this, 
and, how to cure Uiyself?”

^Answer. You should seek the 
advice of a go’od DR'’chnlogist or 
psychoanalyst. You can re elve 
mucB help by reading good books 
on the subject of mind power and 
m^nfal control, but personal ad
vice |iand the encouragem ent of a 
m en ta l. practitioner are  ofter nec
essary to help you in effecting a 
cnmnlete cure, a fte r you are con
scious of having lost your mental 
control.

ETIQUETTE FOR THE
CUTE .  CO-ED

Cincinnati,— No m atter how cute 
and cuddlesome your co-ed friend 
is, th ere ‘s  always some other guy'j 
who th inks she isn’t so ho*t and theX 
young “seekers a fte r the know-;i 
ledge” a t the University of C lncln-r 
nati have compiled a list . of :; 
“ don’ts” for co-eds which are  In-.- 
tended to help th e  little  ladies get ', 
along with the stronger sex. A few  ̂
of the rules are : *

Don’t gush over the g irls a n d ^  
kiss them every time you meet—  
th a t’s a man’s work.

' Don’t accept an invitation t'o ;’̂  ' 
have 3 sandwich and then order 
whole meal.

Don’t use a southern accent when :, 
everyone know.s you liv6Hi in v 
Latonia ju st two yer.-s. .:

Say everything is “ cute” if y o a - 
m ust, bu* if you Ipva us, don’t ba 
facetious and say evei-ything is 
“ki-ute.” . *

ihe of the  largest forests in the 
situated between the Ural 

Mountains and the Okhotsk- Sea, 
in Russia, stands on ice.

SCORE-BOARD TESTAMENT, a
\  ̂ ■ ' I

London.—A will wiHtten on a-’ 
bridge score board has been admit- ĵ. 
ted to probate. It was made 
Jehn Law - 'Yilhdle'dff -Accrtagtxjni-"' 
l.ancashirc, disposing of en estate 
valued at more than $100«000.

1
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Local Amateurs Hope To 
Get Early Start; New Cast
ing System.

The Town Players, in . -ordance 
with plans for a more extensive 
schedule, will hold their first meet
ing of the season as soon after the 
arrival of the new drrectdi- who will 
replace Miss Ruth Calhoun as is 
convenient. It is expected that the 
preliminary meeting of the officers 
and director will be held the latter 
part of next week

An early start is desired this 
year as the Players are particularly 
anxious to stage at least three pro
ductions during the season. Last 
yvar, due to the fact that they did 
not get under way early enough 
they were able to present only two 
productionsj “ Mlnick” and “ The 
Haunted House” proved to be, how
ever, the most popular attractions 
presented to date by the Players.

The .advisability of drafting the 
entire personnel of the Players into 
somewhat the resemblance of a 
professional stock company will be 
one of the subjects to be discussed 
and decided on-at the first meeting.

The Players, should they decided 
on this policy, will however main
tain their amateur status as far as 
financial returns are concerned.

Tryouts By Groups
By dividing the players Into 

tentative groups, as in the profes
sional company, each player would 
be brought into one of the follow
ing groups that would cover ' the 
type of work they are best adapted 
to: Characters, heavlea, juveniles, 
ingenues, leads and comedy. De
cision would first be made as to 
which group the leading part in any 
production properly belonged. Then 
thp players in that group wouW 
have a competitive tryout for the 
part. If it was found that none of 
the members in that group was 
suited to the part the role would 
then be opens to all the players.

The Players in their productions 
in the past have been handicapped 
by the fact they were unable to 
secure scenery suitable for the 
plays they desired to present. Dur
ing the coming season they will 
ti7  to obtain or builA their own 
scenery, so that each production 
will, have a fitting setting.

The success that followed the 
presentation of the character 
drama “ Minick” and of the mystery 
comedy drama "The Haunted 
House” will be a factor towards 
encouraging the Players to present 
this season one or two more pro
ductions of this type. “ Lightning,” 
“Square Crooks,”  “ White Collars,” 
“The Gorilla” , “ Spooks” are some 
of the feature productions of the 
past few seasons on Broadway that

will come up for consideration.
Co-Operation

“ Allas the Deacon”  and “ Abie’s 
Irish Rose” are two hits that there 
is more than a possibility of Being 
presented under the banner of the 
Town Players.

The Town Players as in the past 
will gladly co-operate 'with any 
society or organization that desires 
to run a benefit  ̂ providing the 
proposition is hot a commercial 
one. Those desiring the co-opera
tion of the Players in matters of 
this type should communicate with 
Miss Edythe Schultz, president. 
The Player^ extend, an invitation to 
all those interested ̂ In dramatics to 
attend the first meeting.

Many People Have FouHd 
Just the Articles

They Have Been Looking For" / .̂

Dolls cannot be traced farther 
hack then the reign of Queen 
Anne in the early part of the 18tb 
century.

I

GLENNEY, MASSEY 
GET BACK LICENSES

Vehicle Department Backs 
Up in Unusual Case of 
Tobacco Truck Drivers.

Clayton Massey and Christopher 
Glenney, drivers of trucks that were 
used in carrying workers to tobacco 
farms in_Vernon and Ellington, who 
were arrested in the drive made by 
the state police, and whose licenses 
were suspended this week, are 
again able to drive legally.

The suspension of the licenses 
came as a surprise, since the char|e 
on which they were arrested had 
n(rt come to a decisive trial. They 
were arrested with six others and 
one of the drivers went to trial in 
Rockville police court. It was re
garded as a test case and from the 
decision of the court an appeal was 
taken. The other drivers also 
pleaded not guilty a.n- took an ap
peal and the case is now pending 
before the Superior Court of Tol
land County.

Unusual Procedure 
Under ordinary conditions there 

would have been no suspension of 
the license of the drivers while the 
case was pending, but for some rea
son the motor vehicle department 
sent out registered mail notices to 
the drivers that their licenses were 
suspended, the poli..j in the town s 
concerned also being notified and 
instructed to arrest the men U they 
were seen driving. \

The matter was brought to\the 
attention of the lawyer who repre
sents the tobacco men who arc 
backing the test case, and as a re
sult of a conference with the motor 
vehicle commissioner the licenses 
have been reinstated.

At the last session of the Legis
lature a bill was presented which 
would suspend the license of a per
son arrested on the charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor, even thou,gh 
an appeal was taken, but it was de
feated. The stand taken at that 
time that a person was innocent un
til proven guilty and there was no 
constitutional warrant for depriv
ing a person of his livelihood which 
would be the case with a truck 
driver, until final disposition of the 
charges against'bim.

SODA FOUNTAINS LOSE,
THE RESTAURANTS GAIN

The sale oi ice c.eam a.nd soda 
fountain drinks is beginning to ex
perience the slump that comes 
every fall with the advent of the 
first snap of colder weather. “ It’s 
and ill wind that blows no one any 
good,” and the restaurant owners 
report a sudden increase in re
ceipts. During the summer light 
salads and sandwiches were the 
best sellers. Beef stews, roasts and 
full course meals now again come 
into their own. Although the 
patronage has not increased to any 
great degree at any of the restau
rants, receipts have just about 
doubled in the last few days, pro
prietors say.

The main supply of rubber 
comes from hevea trees of the 
tropics.

Parents
Now the time to start your 

children in learning a tenor 
banjo. This is an instrument 
that pays for itself over and 
over. '

Consult us now.

BRADLEY SMITH

6 Coal Stoves
To Go at Once—Come in and make us an 
offer. No reasonable one refused.

These stoves must be moved at once to make room for 
other merchandise.

ALFRED A. GREZEL
Headquarters for Plumbing and Heating Supplies. 

Main St., 0pp. Park Street, South Manchester

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND

Arthur A. Knofla
875 Main St. Phone 782-2

B R A Y ’ S
5th Anniversary and 
Stock Reduction Sale

F . E ; B R A Y
645 Main Street,

JEWELER 
Farr Building, South Manchester

49SSaCStS»(3C«9S9aC)S9aE3C9CSKK9SSeSCSaC«9CSSXX9K»e9CS(SCX9C9^̂

507 Main Tel. 2296

The Smart Shop

ssxxscsasscsocscswsscscsaaasscsocswscsjŝ ^

“ Always Something New”
State Theater Building, South Manchester

J Snappy
Velvet Trimmed

DRESSES
For the Matron and Miss
In the newest shades for Fall-i— 

Independence Blue, Maroon Glace, 
Nai^ and Black.

Sizes 16-52

$9.95
 ̂ Jerseys

Printed and Plain— One and Two 
Piece Effects.

$5.95 “$9.95
A Few Large Size Dresses in Silk Crepe ^ C  Q C  
Still Left. Sizes 40 to 48. Priced Only

Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream

Popular Throughout The Town
Sold in your neighborhood—serve it in your home. 
Ask for it at your neighborhood or favorite soda

fountain. - ^
A home town product made of the best materials to

be obtained anywhere.
>■

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Phone 525

Hundreds Are Taking 
Advantage o f the Values

9th ANNIVERSARY 
SALE OF 

EDWARD HESS
Hanging Electrical Fixtures'
5 LIGHT CANDLE OR DROP— Silver finish fixture. 
Hartford Price $26. ^ 1 Q Q ft
Our P r ic e ....................................... .
5 LIGHT CANDLE OR DROP— Silver and black finish 
fixture. Very latest design. Hartford A O
Price $29.50. Our Price  .......... .. V “ V / o \ / v /
5 LIGHT CANDLE OR DROP— Bronze fixtures. 
Hartford Price $30.65. ^ 9 0  O f l
Our P r ic e ................................................
$9.98 5 LIGHT CANDLE OR DROP. C  A
Cast aluminum fixtures now . . . . . . . . .  d )

Other Good Values
High Grade White Handled Brooms « , 49c

1 Or50 Clothespins • • I # O r# •tOI JL
RADIO LOUD SPEAKERS d j  l

While they last • ••••• ® ®

Good Luck Jar Rubbers, dozen »  « . ..• lOiiO’OKO'Oi;* • • 7 c
Very Special! All 10c Merchandise at 

 ̂̂  During This Sale

GAS RANGES
Including Combination Coal and Gas 

Cabinet Gas and Smaller Models
We have sold more Barstow Combination Coal and 

Gas Ranges than any other dealer in town as we have 
been selling them at

The Right Prices
During our 9th Anniversary Sale we have cut our 

prices still lower from our everyday prices.

' Very Large Assortment of Used Coal and 
Gas Ranges at Very Low Prices.

These ranges have been taken in tradd'for Barstow 
Ranges.

EDW ARD HESS
Headquav -ts for Electrical Supplies.

855 Main Street- South Manchester

“The Modem Man Is Well Dressed

J

k

I

SUITS
Instead of asking, “How cheap 

can I get it?” inquire, “How will it 
look a few months from now?”

That's the basis for dressing eco
nomically—and smartly.

House's suits and topcoats repre
sent the utmost in style and quality 
for the price, whether you pay ?25 
or $60. And we tell you frankly to 
pick the best you can afford, be
cause you'll find that the better 
clothes wear longer and look better,

KDPPENflEMER SUITS
$45 $50 $55

House’s Specials $20 to $45
Popular Fall Colors, Tan, Brown, Gray

All Are Two Pant Suits .

\

MIDDISHADE BLUE
$37.50

REGULAR BLUE
$30 *“ $40

Ever have a cheap hat that looked fair to start, 
but got stiff as a board after a wetting, or two? 
And faded before you had worn it two months? 
Poor economy, wasn’t it?

Pick your style and color from these 
PERFEKHATS

Then you’ll have a real hat. One that will 
stand sun, rain and banging. A  hat you’ll really 
enjoy wearing.

$3.50 $6.50

\

\

Fall Caps m a . r.XKOTCMO] 11.50 to $2.50

“ Quality”  is Essential 
to Neckwear Satisfaction

j. You get quality here—always— în ties, 
K as in everything else. And you get style, 

too—the newest ideas are shown in our big 
assortment of Fall neckwear. - "

1 V

Your Stylets Here
Want the "custom’' last with narrower toe?— Ŷonr style’s 

here.
Want the wider toe In a "doggy*' shoe?— ^Your style’s 

here.
Want black?— or brown?— or both?  ̂ Plenty of both 

here.
Many different models make It easy to get just what you 

want In Fall shoes. ■

' Co-Operative Styles $8.00 to $10.00 
House’s Specials $5.00 to $8.00

, ♦

> ' ’-S

X Selz Six $6.00

C. E. House and Squv I I V #  I
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"A’al, you’re a little crab. 
THIS HAS HAPPEXED.

Ta<] piiTched Jier cheek good-naturedly.

SYBIL THOKXE, Boston socie
ty girl, concludes a whirlwind ro
mance by marrying on shipboard 
in Havana Harbor, a man she lias 
known just five days, BK'H.AHD 
KUSTIS, dangerous .and fascinat
ing.
. . With MABEL BLAKE, a social 
worker, Sybil liad left Boston for 
a trip i to the tropics to try to 
reach a decision regarding CKAR^ 
■XEWH.ALL, to whom she has 
l)een engaged for some montlis. 
Xewhall is a young and wealthy 
bachelor, bat Sybil years ago had 
fallen desperately in love with a 
soldier, JOHN LAWRENCE.
. .When Lawrence was repeated 
missing in action Sybil took a 
solemn vow never to tell another 
man she loved him. After the 
death of her father, for whose 
sake she had promised to marry 
Xewhall, she questions the wis-

No one ever knows who the baby 
is, or where it came from.

“ Once Mr. Moore drove past the 
asylum very early in the morning, 
and he saw a girl with a bundle 
running down the street. She ran 
into the alcove, and he saw her 
undo the bundle. It was a little 
baby, of course. She kissed it, 
and kissed it, and he said she was 
crying like everything. Then she 
put it in the basket, and pulled the 
rope.

“ Mr. Moore asked a policeman 
about it afterward. He wondered 
if a girl could get her baby back, 
if she wanted to. But the policeman 
said no. It seems that every mark 
of identification is destroyed, as 
soon as the Sister takes the baby. 
And women who leave their olul- 
Uien are never permited to enter 
the building.”

Richard unfolded his long legs, 
and stretching lazily, interrupted 
irrelevantly.

“ Come on, you two, and have a 
The first today.

XJ

UTILITY DRESS

dom of her promise. Utterly mis 
erable, she goes to Chiba for a rest “ ttle cocktau.
and peace of mind. ! . j

Richard Eustis is aboard, and i days passed until
Sybil finds neither rest nor peace. I Syoil had been away two weeks. 
Eustis makes wild love to her, I- r̂rs. Thorne, at the ' dinner table 

the last night of the j home, was reading a lette- the
day’s mall had brought.but not until

vovage does he proi)ose. He tells , , , . . .
her that he does not believe in | li'^es she had perused it iii soli- 
marriage— that it kills love— but i Tad was home, and
he would do anything on earth must read it aloud. Valeriewas there, too.for her.

In a mad moment S.vbil con
sents. They are married. On 
their wedding night Eustis begins 
to show his true character. He 
gets into.vicated. S.vbil is greatly 
hurt the iie.vt day, but finally 
gives in to his ple.ading and, as 
she says, “ puts him on probation.”
NOW GO OX WITH THE STORY.

Crackling the sheets with antici- 
jiatory pleasure, she began, holding 
the paper close to her faded e.ves, 
and glancing occasionally at the 
son of her heart:

“ Havana is wonderful! I’ictur- 
ggy, smelly, e.\pen

sive. The women are beautiful 
Vnd the men all leer.

CHAPTER XIX
“ Send up some whiskey and 

soda,” Richard ordered the opera
tor, “ and shoot it right along, 
please.”

When it came he poured himself 
a generous drink.

“ God knows I need it,”  he mut
tered. And shortly he had another.

When Sybil came back he was 
nibling nuts to hide his breath. 1

Mabel joined them in the after
noon. She had met a salesman 
from home; selling paper novelties, 
bon-bons and confetti and stream
ers.

‘And those little do-dahs go 
across like wildfire,” she explained. 
“ The Cubans are such funloving, 
chfldish- 'ijeople. ' ISfr. Moore was 
telling me this morning about 
their noise-making contests. The 
garbage squad won the last one, 
with the ice cream vendors second, 
the newsboys third, and the cart- 
men fourth. They wouldn’t let the 
taxi drivers compete. Mr. Moore 
sells paper caps and horns and 
things by the truck load. He’s 
awfully nice. He took me out to 
the cemetery this morning, to see 
the bone pile.”

“ What a romantic morning!” 
Sybil giggled.

“ Oh, but you don’t know. It -was 
quite thrilling. You see they dig 
up the graves every once In a 
while, when the survivors of the 
dead get behind on the rent. It’s 
dreadfully gruesome. You don’t buy 
grave lots in Havana like we do 
at home. You rent them. Then if 
you don’t pay the rent, the dead 
tenants are dispossessed.”

Richard laughed teasingly. "Ask 
ydur genial friend If he knows any 
more nice little trips,”- he sug
gested. “ Perhaps he’ll take you to 
the slaughter house when you get 
back to Boston, Mab.”

"Oh, shut up!”  she ordered, arid 
continued excitedly. “ We saw 
something else awfully interesting, 
too. There’s an orphan asylum 
that was founded hundreds of years 
ago. On one side of the building 
there Is It little sheltered alcove 
where a big basket swings.

"People "Who have babies they 
do not want slip Into the alcove 
at night time, in the dark, and 
put their babies in the basket. 
Then they pull »  rope, and the 
basket goes up on a pulley where 
a Sistec s f Cbarlty sits and ;walts.

“ Yesterday we went on a pic
nic, oui in the country, where the 
children don’t - wear any clothes. 
Today we had tea at a wonderful! 
place where coffee is a dollar a cup. 
We’ve won money at Jai Alai, and 
lost it at roulette. I’ve bought 
linens and perfume for everyone, 
and a shawl and a comb and ear
rings for V'al.”

“ My goodness, ’V’alerie!” Mrs. 
Thorne beamed at her daughter-in- 
law. “ Sybil’s bringing you home 
all kinds of things.”

‘Well, ’fad paid for them, didn’t 
he?”

“ Val, you’re a little crab.” Tad 
pinched her cheek good-naturedly.

Mrs. Thorne looked worried. 
“ It’s strange,” she said. “ Craig 
hasn’t had a line— just a cable, say
ing she would write later.”

‘Well, if there’s a man In sight 
you know Sib has grabbed him,” 
put in 'Valerie.

‘ ‘tiay off Sib, will you Val!”
“ What are you so touchy about. 

Tad Thorne? I guess if Sybil 
wanted to say mean things about 
me, you’d never open your mouth. 
Always sticking up for her, and 
picking on me.”

Valerie searched for her hand

ing Richard to their suite.
“ No thank you,” she told a cour

teous clerk, “ I can manage quite 
nicely.”

She saw the pity in his eyes, and 
cringed. -Oh, the humiliation of 
iti Bell boys stared. -And the 
elevator operator, when they 
reached their floor, propelled Rich
ard down the long hall.

Gentlemen didn’t get drunk in 
Havana. Only American tourists. 
Loud, vulgar people, doing some
thing they couldn’t do at home. It 
was like showing off. And so fool
ish. So utterly asinine.

Richard was impossible when he 
was drinking. Quarrelsome, stub- 
horn, argumentative. .-And stiipid. 
His lower lip protruded. An*d he 
had a wav of getting his clothes 
stained, 'riiare were times when 
Sybil hated him. Two weeks of 
it .

The elevator boy dragged h*m 
toward the bed.

“ Shall I take off his shoes, 
!Uadam ?”

“ Yes, please do. Make him com- 
fortabl-e.”

She rang for ice water, and put 
cold compresses on his head, ’fhen 
she arranged a table within his 

Five i reacli. A decanter of water ana a 
' glass. The tablets for his liead, 

and a palm leaf tan. She dre v 
water in the tub, and laid out fresh 
linen.

Going to the closet, she took 
dresses and ccats from hangars, 
and put them in the open ward 
robe trunk. Tossed her lingeiir! in 
the drawers, and put her toilet 
things in a small bag.

She changed lier dinner frock foi 
a dress of dark crepe, and sitting 
at the little Spanish desk, drew out 
a sheet of crested stationery.

Smart women prefer a one-piece 
dress for general utility wear. 
You’ll like Style No. 264 with its 
inset plaits at each side of front, 
topped by patch pockets and open 
V-neckline with rever collar, with 
scarf tie. It Is youthful, trim and 
slender and easily made. It chooses 
printed wool jersey with faille 
crepe collar, tie and pocket trim in 
the deepest tone of print, with rever 
collar of plain jersey in the same 
tone as background, which furn
ishes a nice contrast. Sheer tweed, 
wool crepe, crepe satin, printed vel
veteen, and silk crepe printed in 
tweed pattern, are popular fabrics 
for its development. Pattern is ob
tainable in sizes 16, 18, 20 years, 
36, 38, 40, 42 aand 44 inches bust. 
Price 15 cents in stamps or coin 
(coin is preferred). Wrap coin care
fully.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

As our pattern.s are mailed 
from New York City please al
low Hve days.

I’attern No.

Price 15 Cents

Name

Size

Address

Send your order to th« “ I’at- 
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

(To Re Continued.)

(What Is it Sybil writes? Read 
her letter in the next chapter.)

PLAX YOUR GARDENS NOW

just horried to me. Tad

right— turn ôn the
dessert for

kerchief.
“ You’re 

Thorne.”
"Thats

weeps! Never mind 
me. Mother.

Tad threw down his napkin, and 
flung out of the room.

Mrs. Thorne looked grieved.
"Oh, Valarle dear, you shouldn’t 

talk to Tad that way about Sybil. 
You know how wonderful he 
thinks she Is, dear. Why do you 
say those mean little things?” 

"What DID I say, for pity’s 
sake? He’s just a great big baby 
— that’s all he Is. The way you 
and Sybil spoil him! Gracious! 
Mother says she thinks it’s per
fectly awful. The way he’s used 
to being waited on— and pamper
ed and babied. I simply won’t do 
it. Mother says I’d been an awful 
fool. He makes me just perfectly 
miserable!”

"Why Val!"
"I don’t care! He does. I wish 

I’d never married him!”
Left alone. Mrs. Thorne tasted 

her ^pioca cream apathetically, 
and sighing deeply, wiped her eyes, 
after the habit of years.

Sybil, at the moment, was help-

' By Romaine B. Ware
A good gardner finds a lot of 

work to do in the fall. In most 
sections of the country there is 
plenty of good weather in the fall 
months and we should take advant
age of it and get a great deal of 
work done now instead of waiting 
for spring when there is never time 
to do all we want to.

New borders may le  made in the 
fall. Bulbs and many perennials 
may be set out. Shrubs and trees 
added to complete our landscape 
scheme. The whole garden should 
be thoroughly cleaned up, burning 
all refuse as it may harbor disease 
spores and insect eggs. All vacant 
ground should be spaded up and 
left rough through the winter so 
that the 'frosts may mellow It. 
Weeds should be cultivated out as 
they make a lot of growth even in 
the winter and will be just that 
much harder to get rid of in the 
spring.

You should be planning now for 
next year’s garden, trying wherever 
you can to make Improvements. 
Try out new color schemes and new 
combinations of different flowers. 
It is these things that keep up one’s 
interest in the garden'. "When your 
garden comes to a standstill you 
will soon lose all Interest In it. 
There are always new flowers to 
add and new ways to combine the 
old ones to get better results.

By all means keep a garden note 
book; you will find It a great help 
in not overlooking the things you 
want to do. Once you get the note 
book habit you will wonder how 
you made out without it.

Another thing you should start 
this fall if you have not done so al
ready, and that is to make a com- 
po.'t heap. Save all the leaves and 
pilo them to rot. This compost 
material will be valuable for top 
dressing your borders and lawns. 
Never burn leaves.
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When Hollywood gave Texas: 
Guinan one of the prettiest snubs 
it has ever administered to anyone 

y reftfslng to attend her welcome 
ty, Texas spurned any of the 
al ladylike habits of translat- 

jg a plain snub in some way thii 
should save her pride. Tex mere
ly blithely admitted that she “ gave 
the.suckers an even break and was 
the sap!”

Somehow such refreshing candor 
makes one rather like the Give- 
This-Little-Girl-a-Hand lady!

halves”  with his ogiotbef. They aayl 
that he did till the -day of her' 
death. . ■

•
LITA STEPS IN

Queerly enough,, .he and L i^  
Grey Chaplin who figured In hia re
cent seusationai divorce case ea'mo 
to the funeral of his mother.’'One 
wonders just why. It seemed rather 
poor taste. One hardly dares inti
mate that thh; only possible motive 
could be a desire for publicity once 
more.

I

SHOOED An e a g l e  -
Modern woman chaiupi'uns might 

make some to-do about the physl 
cal prowess of today’s woman and 
cite the case of Mrs. Frank Taft 
who, attacked, by an eagle at Lake 
Mohonk, N. Y., fought off the bird 
with an umbrella. Still, that’s no* 
so good. Our grandmothers shoo.!.! 
hi? wolves and bears’ and much 
fiercer things than eagles. Same 
o fe  story of the existence always of 
iiSE^idual cases that can prove any 
thing, and it’s all just as silly a« 
those who claim that women are 
as good aviators as men because 
Amelia Earhart got across.
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WEEP, CLOWN, WEEPi ’ i"-
The recent death of Charlie Chap-' 

lin’s mother reminds one agaln^df 
th  ̂ beautiful devotion and tender-; 

.’heSs of the great comedian to . the 
-^m an who shared his hard days 
in a London music hall and even 
before‘ that  ̂ when her two boys 
fopght other gamins in the London 
gutters for spotted tomatoes and 
rotten apples thrown away by the 
market vendors. \

They say that with the first 
pound he ever earned little CharUe 
Chaplin made a vow to always “ go

' LONG-HAIRED BABIES
‘•■As for me, I have no liking for  ̂

Thomasina Alhaneb-e, 6 weeks' old,' 
whose picture appears in the papqr 
with enough hair fur a Samson and 
the statement that she had owned 
most of-“this hair since the day of 
her birth. Personally, 1 like babies 
as bald-headed as nature meant 'em 
to be.. Neither have I any great af
fection forbabies born with full 
sets of teeth and all such nonsense. 
Give me bybles as bybies!

“ LUCKY GIRL!"
Try this In a shor. story! The 

man at the next desk just told of 
the 16-year-old high school g irl' 
!who cares for‘ the baby at their 
house, tshe told them of the hope 
Chest she had started when she was 
only 12, "eyery single thing in It,”  
she proudly boasted, “ from the 
;&ve and "'ten cent store.” But the 
hope chest is empty. “ The family 
had to use the things,”  she finaled. 
The girl thinks she’s "just the luck
iest thing”  because she always 
seeins. able to .find ayjob so that 

I she can keep on in high schooL 
She hasn’ t the slightest idea that 
she is a person to be pitied. The 
whole world is her oyster.

It is not generally known th.nt 
flour, sugar, starch or grain dust.s 
are capable of working greater 
havoc than a high explosive such 
as dynamite.

iBRIDGEj 
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THE SQUEEZE PLAY—
This Is another method of con

verting a losing card into a 
winner. Its aim is to force your 
opponents to discard probable win
ning cards. This Is typified by the 
following illustration in which the 
declarer has obtained the contract 
with a bid of four spades over 
East’s bid of hearts:

Dummy holds: Spades 5; hearts
7 6 3; diamonds— 10 7 3; clubs—  
If  9 8 7 4 3.

East: Spades— 4 2; hearts —  
A Q J 9 8; diamonds— Q 6 5 4; 
clubs— K J.

Declarer: Spades— A K Q 10 9
8 6 3; hearts— 4; diamonds—  
A K 8; clubs— none.

West: Spades^—J 7; hearts— 10 
5 2; diamonds— J 9 2; clubs— A 
Q 6 5 2.

West opens the heart 10 and 
East takes with the heart ace. On 
the second round east returns the 
spade 4.

From a cursory examination the 
declarer observes that he can win 
all of the remaining tricks —  a 
small slam— if he can compel,op
ponents to weaken their diamond 
suit. This is accomplished by 
leading all of the remain'‘ g 
trumps. West and east are in a 
quandry as to what to discard. 
They are in a "tight squeeze.” 
They cannot protect every sul ■ 
As a result, west la finally forced 
to weaken his ulamcmd suit or 
discard his club ace.. East is left at 
the^end with the diamond queen 
and d u b  king jkek for it is reason
ably sure that he would not have 
discarded his strong clubs in pref
erence to the diamonds. Declarer 
then makes the diamond ace king 
8 good and has scored a small 
slam by means of the squeeze play.

floi®' 0< .92e, BY NEA SERVICE. IHC.

YOUR
CHILDREN
#t ■ *
bj Olive I^herts Barhn

(S)l=)2a h^ NE.\ Ssr-vice.Inc
Dorothy came. In from school, 

her face as black as a thun
der cloud. She banged the door 
and flung down her booV; and 
kicked a rug out of f  i way.

“ What’s wrong, dear?”
“ Oh, it’s Ina’s mother. She’s 

the meanest ever. She won't let 
Ina do a thing. We were going 
down to Jane’s and ro.or those lit
tle dried flower., and now Ina 
can’t go. She’s got to help her 
mother finish u.< the, housework 
while she makes catsup.”

“ I do think Ina’s mother is a 
little hard on her,” said Dorothy’s 
mother sympathetically. “ She 
keeps her pretty bu'v, that’s sure.” 

The next day Dorothy came in 
with another camplaint. “ Moth
er. do you think a girl ough, to 
cut grass?”

“ Well, it all depends. We al- 
w'ays get Mr. Smith so I never j 
thought much, about it.” I

“ Would you let me cut your 
grass? Grass like the Holton’s in | 
that- big lot of theirs?”

“ No, I don’t believe I shpuld. I 
suppose you mean that is -what 
Laura Holton is doing.”

“ Yes, she is, and I think it’s a 
shame.”

“ Well, her father is sick and 
she has no brothers and they have 
not much, money. But it does 
seem a pity Laura has to do it. 
It’s just too bad.”

Another day Dorothy said, 
“ Those Kriners have another 

baby and I’ll bet Emma won’t ever 
get to a movie no'v/'. Just think, 
Mother, she’s just as old as I ; n 
and she gets up and helps with the 
washing and does half the iron
ing after school. I think some
body ought to tell her mother it 
isn’t right?”

guess the .child is about 
worked to death,’ ’  agreed Doro
thy’s mother, “ and yet she seems 
to be a healthy little thing.”

"Well, anyway, all the girls 
think you’re the best mother on 
the street,” declared her small 
daughter valiantly. “ You never 
make me do a thing and I always 
seem so rested and well and every
thing. They all wish they had you 
for a mother. You’re so beautiful 
and you wear such pretty clothes 
and you understand me so well. 
You know what girls like, don’t 
you?”

But her mother was silent to 
this adulation. In her heart she 
felt guilty. She knew she was not 
bringing up her little girl to know 
anything about the rough, hard 
places. She was throwing down 
a cloak for all the mud-puddles.

J

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELl,^ 

by World Famed Authority

AIR PRESSURE ONE RISK
DEEP SEA DIVER TAKES

By DR. MORRIS PISHBEIN 
"Editor Journal of tlie American 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

and later when Dorothy was a wo
man and the trials began, would 
she be toughened and trained to 
meet them?

She knew she was not the ‘best 
mother on the street. She regis
tered a vow that sh would try to 
do better. But she never will. 
She will fling herself constantly

J , The man living on the earth is 
 ̂ I imposed constantly to a certain pres

sure of air. This pressure varies ac
cording to the altitude or height at 
which he lives, commonly estimated 
in relation to the pressure at sea 
level.

At sea level the weight of air 
above the earth represents a pres
sure equivalent to that of a column 
of mercury 760 miliineters high or 
about 15 pounds to the square 
inch. At a

between her daughter and dlscjont-’ iwf ffft. Everest
fort, wo.’k. and privation, as many 
other mothers do.

And in the end it is Dorothy 
who will suffer.

height sln?ilar^t;q 
est, some 23,000 feet,

7000 KISSES

Aecsoc, Poland.— It’s pretty

the pressure is one-half as .much.
"When a man goes down into the 

sea as in diving and in engineer
ing work carried out under water 
in caissons and in tunnels, he is 
exposed to much higher pressure, 
■life very deep sea diving men get 
pflBSsures almost 10 tim««.as great 
as at sea level. In fact the pres

blowing with the \nouth shut.
The most serious symptoms that 

occur develop when the men leave 
the compressed air atmosphere and 
go out to the usual atmosphe'rfo 
pressure. The condition is known 
among the workmen as "bends.”  It 
involves collapses, weakness an<i 
even paralysis of the legs and gen
eral pain.

Modern investigations lead to, the 
conclusions that the symptoms are 
due to the fact that the man under 
pressure gets too much nitrogen 
dissolved into his blood and that 
when he comes out into the ordin
ary air the nitrogen separates off 
too rapidly, the bubbles developing 
in the circulation as does carbon 
dioxide in soda water.
,^Jt,eUef .la obtained, by putting-the 
man back under high pressure and 
then bringing him back Into low 
pressure by slow stages of decom
pression.

lougli sometimes to become a Pol-1 sure Increases another 15 pounds 
Ish bride. It is traditional for theLo inch every 32 feet of
bride, here, to kiss every gue.st. At water or every 31 feet of salt
a recent wedding in this village' 
there were 7001 guests and it took
thA bride 
duty.

four

Fashion Plaque

W  !

water of depth.
, . . u - The modern methods of work un
hours to do water involve the use of cai.s-

sons or tunnels from which the wa
ter is kept by pumping in com
pressed air. Investigation of the 
men working for considerable pe- 
eijOds under such circumstances re- 
w ^ l certain symptoms which they

It is barely possible th’ Com
mander Byrd may find a r e down 
there around the Soutl. . ole that 
could be used for a golf course that 
wouldn’t be crowded on Sunday.

Katherine HalGday 
Howard

Teacher of Piano
Resumes Teaching Sept. 15 

Beginners a Specialty 
12 1-2 Cliurch St., Tel. 1217 

or
Kemp’s Music House

I
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PARIS’ LATEST CABLE— pend
ants with cords. A large octas 
gonal jade, cut with radlatin,g_ 
grooves, is enhanced with squared 
of crystal and suspended from a 
black silk cord.

I^ttffer as a result of the increased 
pi^essure.

The first thing noted as the pres
sure increases is a sense of pala 
and pressure in the ears. It is the 
result of blocking of the tube that 
passes from the ear to the throat 
And which tends to equalize the 
pressure on each side of the ear.

This tube sometimes becomes 
blocked when one has a cold, hence 
the feeling of pressure and fullness 
in the ears. Deep sea divers get 
used to the feeling and know how 
to overcome it by swallowing or

HOT SODA

If your sink drain smells, treat 
it with a hot solution of washing 
soda. It is a good idea to do this 
irequently,. not to •wait until'- it 
smells.

GILT CHIN.A

Some new china' has a tiny edg
ing of gilt to emphasize its pat
tern. When washing this type use 
very little soap in the water, as the 
soap takes off the gilt.

50 CENTS SAVED 
Is a Dollar Earned

A N Y CORSET OR 
CORSELETTE 

bought in September or 
October from

^Mrs. A. M. Gordon
|689 Main St;, So. Manchester 
‘V ill have ")0c reduction on 
each garment.

Now the 
Richest 

Breakfast is 
Quickest too

Cooks in zY2 
to S ndnutes

When your
Children Cî  

fiM* It ;
Castoria is a comfort when ^ b v  

is fretful. No ^poner taken tjhan 
the little, one is at ease. If restifsiss, 
a few drops soon bring coatsint- 
nent. No harm done, for Cast^ia . 
is a baby remedy, meant for halves. 
Perfectly safe to give the youngest 
infant; you have the doctors’ wijtriT, 
for that! It is a vegetable prothict'^ 
and you could use it every day. But' 
it’s In an emergency that Castaria' 
means most. Some night when ^ a - 
stipation must be •. relieved^^r 
colic pains— or ;.pther suffering.. 
Never be without it; gotue mothers, 
keep an extra.-bbtUe;' uhopened,'-; toV! 
make .sure thdre' wlll always 
Castoria in the-house. It is effective’ 
for plder childreA; too; read thej 
book that comes with it.

Jr . - : .G . tr';-
i -  j  '  I

'■Si:-''
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BEDDING! BEDDING!
$12.00 Ninety - Nine Coil 
Springs. All sizes. Baked 
enamel. A  $ ^ .9 5
sensational value. . . .  O

$10.00 Mattresses. 45-pound, 
all cotton and wool with 
roll edge. $ g .9 5
Deep tufted ........

All Beds and Bedding at 3 3 %  Rednction
$5.00 Set of Pillows. Good 
soft, serviceable $ 0 .4 5
pillows .....................  M
$35.00 Thirty-two pound 
Kapok (silk floss). Biscuit 
tuft with roll $ 1  Q ‘85 
edge. All sizes.. 1 % /

$12.50 Metal Bed, brown 
enamel only, f ^ .4 5

$39.50 nationally advertised 
“ Nachman Spring-Filled”  
Mattresses, Sat- $ 0 ^ . 7 5  
een tick. All sizes m  O

Bedroom Suites A

\

o * '  r  c » r  f*

$69.00 Three-Piece Suites 
finished in walnut and 
other cabinet woods. . . .

$125.00 Three-Piece Suites 
in walnut and other cab
inet w oods................ .

$150.00 Four-Piece Suites in 
walnut and other cabinet 
woods ...............................

$170.00 Four-Piece Suite in 
genuine walnut and other 
cabinet w ood s................. .

$225.00 Three-Piece Suite in 
genuine walnut and other 
cabinet w ood s.................

$250 00 Four-Piece Suite in 
genuine walnut and other 
cabinet w ood s.................

$289.00 g e n u i n e  walnut 
Suite combined with other 
cabinet woods, fine cab
inet w o r k .........................

$3 7 ^
• t • ft

i’jm

JS

n o 5
*130
452

/

489

50

00 i

50

Living Room Suites

50

V
$350.00 Four-Piece Suite in 

genuine walnut combined 
with imported woods___

$ J 1 0 0

i.;Ti

»225S
Misc. Items

$ 1 5 .0 0  Occasional 
Tables, reduced to . .

$ 2 0 .0 0  Pull-up Chairs, 
reduced t o .................  ^ 1 0 =

$ 2 2 .5 0  Occasional 
Tables, reduced to ;

$ 2 5 .0 0  Occasional 
Chairs, reduced to •

$ 2 7 .5 0  Occasional 
Tables, reduced to .

A

$ 3 0 .0 0  Spinet Desks, 
reduced to . . . . .

$ 3 0 .0 0  Cogswell 
Chairs, reduced to .

$ 5 0 .0 0  Cogswell 
Chairs, reduced to .

$ 9 0 .0 0  Three-Piece Velour Suites, 
reduced for quick disposal to . . .

$ 1 1 0 .0 0  Three-Piece Jacquard Velour 
Suites, now * ........................................,

$ 1 3 5 .0 0  Jacquard Velour Suites, . 
Three Pieces, Reversible Cushions .

$ 1 5 0 .0 0  Genuine Mohair, Soft Mohair 
all over with Reversible Cushions, 
now . . . . . . . . .

$ 1 5 0 .0 0  Two-Piece Mohair Suite, 
with carved frames, now . . . . .

$ 1 8 5 .0 0  Three-piece Mohair Suite, 
with, carved frames, now .

$ 2 2 5 .0 0  Three-Piece Genuine Mohair 
Suite, reduced to . . . . . .

$ 2 7 5 .0 0  Three-Piece Genuine Mohair 
Suite, Reversible Cushions, now . .

$ 2 2 5 .0 0  Suite,'Solid Mahogany
- frame . . . .  .̂  . . . .
$ 3 9 5 .0 0  Three-Piece Genuine Mohair

$52H
$7500

B
$7750

.  . ̂Suites, Carved Frames, now  
1 l ^ | 4 7 5 . 0 0  Shaped Suites in fine

rV: vH' . Mohair. W eb construction, 3  pieces
'■ ■ •

<^50!S
»2752i

Buy N O W  at the Biggest Savings 
Good Furniture Ever Sold A t ! 

Purchases Stored FREE Until Wanted!
Fr o m  the crowds that have attended this Sale it is safe to say that your friends 

have purchased furniture here! Ask them about the TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
THEY MADE! EVERYTHING in our stock must be sold AT ONCE! You can 
pick up the greatest furniture bargains ever, known! Ever}i:hing from a kitchen 
chair to a gorgeous home outfit! Come down at once and take advantage o f this re
markable sale! Thousands of opportunities—all in furniture of unquestioned qual
ity! A  rare opportunity! ACT!

Open Saturday Night to 9:00 P. M.

Dining Room Suiteis
»62H
$ 7 Q 0 0

$8752

$ 1 0 0 .0 0  Eight-Piece Suite in genuine 
walnut and other cabinet woods

$ 1 2 5 .0 0  Suite in walnut and other 
cabinet woods, 8  p ie c e s .....................

$ 1 5 0 .0 0  Suite in genuine walnut and 
other cabinet woods, 8  pieces , . .

$ 2 0 0 .0 0  Nine-Piece Suite in genuine 
walnut and other cabinet woods . .

$ 2 5 0 .0 0  Nine-Piece Suite in genuine 
walnut and other cabinet woods, . «

$300.00* Suite in genuine walnut and
other cabinet woods, 9  pieces . . . .

004 1 0
45522
4 9 0 M

Kane’s Usual
Easy Terms

Small
Down
Payment

Balance A s 
Convenient!

Reg. $1.50 Electric Heater
Limited number to T R r .

aell ................................ ......................  l U C

$2.95 End Tables
End Tables o f different styles are offered in this 
special group. Decorated in a variety o f shades 
and designs. ^  |  O  Q
Amaaing value .a). .»-• • .

$ '

$20' Cedar Chests
$15 Red Cedar Chests o f SO t̂nch size. Part o f an en
tire carload. A  most amazing value.
Others at, drastic price reductions . . . .  ^

Reg. $10 Lady Pepperell Bed Sets
Size 80x90, includes 2 Sheets 1 ^ 0

2 C ases...................................Per Set

\ A T  T H E  S i g n  o f

There^ are hundreds of hbuseh 
> y articles, too numerous fo enumei^ _
* that must be sold regardleas of <*(̂ 0.1 

Th^ae articles include Breakfast Sets, Lamps, C «
" i .  A (Ihsats, C.ard Tables, etc. See them to-morrow.

$10 Bridge Lamp$
f  xB*^0 with rose and blue shades, Q C ?

^^A ^^lychrom e base. While they last 7 0

T H E  B I 6  C L O C K o

Simmons 
Panel Bed
With Sprint 
and Mattren

$ j 7 ^ o

Easy Terms
S Pieces COM

PLETE. Famous 
SIMMONS Bed,  
with. flexible Unk 
sprint and cotton 

.mattress with fancy 
'act ttcUntl

--------
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BasebalVs
. . >:

Outfit To Be Her^“
• T - :

M^donald-Holland Tonight 
Finals To Be A t West Side

Change Scene of Finals To
morrow Becan^ of Pub
lic Requests; Rain Post
poned Match Last Night; 
Program for Finals An
nounced.

PERCY WILLIAMS BEST/
SPRINTER OF THE YEAR

<?■ BIG IMATCH TONIGHT.

The Macdonald-Ty Holland 
semi-final match was postponed 
last night until tonight because 
of rain. It will • be played to
night at the East Side play
grounds starting at quarter of 
six. The winner meets “ Cap” 
Bissell for the title.

It was definitely decided last 
night that the finals of The 
Herald's town championship tennis 
matches will be played at the West 
■Side playground courts instead of 
at the Country Club as was first 
planned. The reason for the change 
is the many requests that the loca
tion of the finals be more central
ized so that they will bo accessible 
to a large number of people.

While the Country Club courts 
are admittedly in better condition, 
they are located so far away from 
the center of the' town that many 
I>erson3 say they would be unable 
to see the finals if played there. 
Consequently, it has been decided 
by The Herald sports department 
to heed public request and stage 
the matches at the West Side 
courts where they were held last 
year.

The condition of the east court 
on the West Side playgrounds 
will be improved for the match. 
New sections of tape will be laid 
wherever necessary. The surface 
will be graded, watered and thor
oughly rolled. No one except of
ficials and players will be allowed 
inside the enclosure when the 
finals are being played.

The program for the finals has 
been partly Arranged. The time 
for the matches has been set and, 
that’s the most important part so 
far as the public is concerned. The 
first match will be the finals of 
the women’s tournament between 
■Miss Ruth Behrend and Miss Caro
lyn Cheney startfng at 1:30 sharp. 
They tvill play the best two out of | 
three sets. ■ . .' ,, [

At 3 o’clock, will come the men’s 
finals between Sherwood Bissqll 
and the winner of the Mac Mac- 

V donald-Ty Hqlland match which 
was postponed last night because of 
adverse weather and which will be 
played at 5:45 tonight at the East 
Side playgrounds. The finals'nvill 

• bo the same as last year, the best 
three out of five. Last year, both 
finals went to the limit in sets.

After the two finals have been 
played, there will be an exhibition 
of doubles. Paul Jesanis, who 
gave “ Cap” Bissell such a thrilling 
match in the semi-finals, will pair 
up with Henry McCann on one side. 
They will be opposed by Harle Bis
sell and the loser of the Macdonald- 

■ Holland match.
Many requests have come to the 

sports department of The Herald 
regarding forming a doubles tour
nament or at least an exhibition 
doubles match. Consequently one 
has been arranged for the final’s 
program.

By HENRY L. FARRELL
That kid from Canada, as he was 

referred to when he was working 
out Just before the Olympic games 
In Amsterdam, has made It easy for 
those whose annual duty forces 
them to make a list of the super- 
..vthletes of ,the year.

There may be a ’ dispute that the 
two players nominated by the base
ball writers as' the winners ..pf the 
most valuable player prizes were 
not the most valuable players.

There no doubt will be a differ
ence of opinion as to whether Henri 
Cochet or Rene Lacoste was the 
greatest tennis player of 1928, and 
it will be difficult to rank Farrell, 
Jones and Hagen in any order that 
will suit their rooters.

But when the time comes to men
tion the Olympic hero and the out
standing sprinter of the year there 
is only one name to consider—  
Percy Williams, the Canadian high 
school boy.

Young Williams not only ranks 
as the popular hero of the Olympic 
games, the champion sprinter be
yond all dispute, but ho qualifies as 
the outstanding athlete of the year 
on every field.

Against competition from two 
great athletic nations that were 
represented by the fastest men that 
ever flew down 100 or 200 meters 
of cinder footing, the previously 
unknown and lightly regarded kid 
from Canada proved that he was no 
accident and that he was the fastest 
man in the world.

The competition faced by Cochet 
and Lacoste. in tennis was weak 
numerically. Helen Wills had no 
competition at all. Jones, Hagen 
and Farrell had the same select 
group tournament after tourna
ment. But the Canadian kid was 
tossed into the toughest and hard
est bunch of competitors that could 
be gathered from all parts of the 
world, here wasn’ t a man, after 
the first weeding out, that was not 
within a fraction of the world’s re
cord.

The United States wept when 
numerical restrictions forced the 
coaches to leave at home sprinters 
who were regarded as sure point

<?:wlnners if there could have been 
room for them on the boat or in the 
field at Amsterdam. Germany had 
four sprinters that warmed up for 
the games In world’s record time, 
and the chances were considered 
just too bad for any poor boy who 
had to get out there with those 
speed merchants from Germany 
and the United States.

The coaches from the United 
States and Germany were shocked 
when young Williams knocked off 
their men and won the 100-meter 
race. It was just an accident, they 
figured. And the circumstances 
and the expressions of grief and 
contempt were mindful of a similar 
situation In 1924 in Paris.

The United States .was represent
ed in the Paris Olympics that year 
by a bunch of super-sprinters, and 
the Americans were astounded 
when Harold Abrahams, running 
for Great Britain, got the jump at 
the start and finished first in the 
100 meters by the margin of that 
one jump on the getaway.

There was an Englishman start
ing the sprinters and it was said 
by the Americans that Abrahams 
started himself and that the gun 
followed him. It was said that 
Abrahams was an accident and that 
he would be taken care of properly 
in the 200-meter race. And he was 
taken care of properly in the longer 
race. The Americans ganged him 
and they found some relief in the 
thought that if they had used good 
race judgment and had had a fair 
starter they never would have lost 
the 100-nieter championship.

It was thouight in Amsterdam 
that Williams would be taken care 
of properly in the 200-meter race 
after he had copped the 100. But 
the young man took care of himself 
and finished with the pack behind 
him tor his second triumph of the 
games.

“ How fast had you been running 
at hiime?” Williams was asked.

“ I don’t know,” he answered. “ I 
never have run against a watch.”

“ How do you run then?”
“ Well, I just try to beat the other 

fellows and rhn as fast as I can to 
do it,” he said.

THIRD STRAIGHT DOUBLEHEADER 
V iaO R Y PUTS GIANTS WITHIN 

GAME AND HALF OF ST. LOUIS

Semi-Final Round
ns At rae Dwtn

Fay May Join 
New York Club

Jerry Fay, former director of the 
Community Club and well known 

V local professional football player, 
\  said yesterday upon his return from 

' New York City that he had not yet 
closed with any team but probably 
would within a few days.

Fay will probably not play with 
the New York Giants, for they al
ready have signed seven high grade 
tack’es, but he may appear In the 
lineup of the New York Yankees, 
the team Red Grange starred with" 
last season. Fay said. The Grove 
City College star has also received 
an offer to play with the Ports
mouth, Ohio team in the Western 
League.

The Travelers Shoe Company is 
going to put on a strong profes
sional team in Hartford this season 
and they too, have sought the ser
vices of Fay, but he will probably 
accept a more satisfactory proposi*- 
tion.

<*;■

Only Four Left Out of Field 
of 143— Perkins, Voight, 
Finlay and Jones in To
day's Play.

RAIN KAYOES BOTH 
McGRAW AND KAPLAN

The Jinx which the Tanka have 
I been to the Athletics is nothing 
i compared 'with what the weather 
I man la to Matchmaker Tony Pao- 
llllio. At least that's the viewpoint 

' of the New Haven promoter after a 
thunder storm resulted in the post
ponement of the Kaplan-McOraw 
hout again last night, the second 
^ght in Bucoessioii and the third 
|im« In five weeks. Now the show 
hag Iheen put off indefinitely, on- 
jday i^ght comes the much talked 

About Battalino-Cohen scrap at the 
yelodrome. This, too, was post- 
l^oned this week.

By DAVIS ,T. WALSH.
West Newton, Mass., Sept. 14.—  

One Englishman, witn the aspect of 
a school master and the figuting 
punch of a stevedore; one Harvard 
sophomore, slightly more tenacious 
than the average hangnail: one re
formed private secretary whose 
golf was too good to waste upon 
the keys of a typewriter, and the 
Inevitable survivor, this man Jones' 
they are always piking about.

These gentlemen were all that 
was left of an original field of 143 
when the semi-final round of the 
national amateur golf champion
ships opened this morning with two 
matches scheduled for thirty-six 
holes each.

In the first of these, Tom Per
kins, champion of Great Britain 
and fast coming into general recog
nition, as a worthy one, was to face 
George "Voight, the ex-aide to 
wealth and social distinction. In 
the other, this man Jones will play 
Phillips Finlay, youthful and, 
thereifore, dangerous. Sometimes, 
there Is nothing quite so exalted as 
the confidence of a youth who is 
tasting the elixir of his first Impor
tant victory.

Besides the common Impression 
today was that Jones at’ last had' 
found the key to Brae Burn’s mys
teries. There was no alternate im
pression to be gained as a mutter of 
fact, after his record of three under 
imr for the twenty-three holes 
needed, yesterday to win that grip
ping struggle by 14 to 13 from 
John Beck, the unfortunate Eng
lishman. V

Jones was so typically Jones that 
he would have been 9 up on Finlay 
at the end of twentyrthree holes, 
matching Jones’ card with that 
turned in by Finlay against 
Johnston. And on the same basl.i 
of comparison, he would have been 
4 up on Perkins and 7 up on 
■Voight.

Mistakes will happen, of course, 
and I don’t wish to break my 
record by making one now, but still 
I feel Impelled to state that every 
sign points an index finger toward 
another victory for the autonaatlgn, 
thus giving him four amateur titles 
of the last five contested. It also 
would round out a six-year dynasty, 
during which this man Jones never 
has known what it is to be without 
at least one major championship, 

His Record.
His record over this interval fol

lows:
192 3— ^National open champion.
1924— National amateur cham

pion.

amateur cham
pion and tie for open title, but 
beaten on play-off.

1926—  British open champion 
national open chain plan and reach
ed final for amateur title.

1927—  British open champion 
and national amateur champion.

1928—  Tied for national open 
national open title, but beaten on 
play-off.

No doubt ho won’t thank me for 
counting .some chickens that still 
are in the incubator. And, in truth, 
there is no forecasting the perform 
ance of a young opponent wno 
might get the idea that he is a man 
of destiny or something. Those kind 
never are easy to beat, as Johnston 
discovered on the late holes yester
day, and as Oiiimet discovered in 
the first round.

Finlay was 3 down to Francis at 
the end of nine holes, but beat him 
home. He was “ down” to Johnston 
nearly all the way, being a hole be
hind finally with only five to play. 
Yet he won again with a couple of 
miraculous recoveries from trouble. 
Anyone who can beat a pair of 
great stars like Oulmet and John
ston in as m a^  days simply isn’t 
out of it until one puts him out 
and keeps hf.m there.

"Voight, oif cojirse, needs no cur
tain calls. The most discussed 
Amerfcan amateur, next to Jones 
and Von Elm, he seemingly is 

hot ’ for the first time in coam- 
pionship play. Since winning the 
medal here with a 71 and a 72, his 
play has become as spotty as an old 
vest. Yet it was good enough to 
beat Sweester, former British and 
American champion, on "Wednesday 
and Dr. 0. F. Willing, notorious as 
a fighting golfer, in yesterday’s 
third round.

, However, he undoubtedly has 
picked up a live one In- Perkins. 
The latter, they say, has much to 
learn about the principles of the 
golf swing, but it is evident that he 
has come" far in this country since 
he took the measure of this man 
Jones in the "Walker Cup matches.

His record at Brae Bum, includ
ing an extra hole victory over dan 
gerous Don Moe and decisions over 
Arthur Yates, conqueror of Von 
Elm, and John Dawson amply prov
ed this contention.

LAST NIGHT’S FIGHTS
At New York— Young Corbett,

California welterweight, won deci
sion over Sergeant Sammy Baker. 
Mitchell Field, N. Y. (12).

A1 Brown, New York negro, out
pointed Kid Francis, Italian ban
tamweight ( 12).

Willie Siegel, New York llght- 
weight,: won decision over George 
Baldiic, Lewiston, Me. (10).

At Boston— A1 Mello, N. England 
welterweight champion, stopped 
Billy Murphy, of Lowell, Mass. (5 ).

At New London, (jonn.— Pete 
LuccI of Bridgeport, Cohn., out
pointed Hugh Devlin, New Bedford. 
(!)•

McGrawites Have Another 
TwinbiU Today in Hub; 
Benton Wins 24th; icom, 
12-2 and 7-6; Both Races 
Tight

New York, Sept. 14—  With the 
Giants and the Cubs crowding the 
league leading Cardinals, the Na
tional League race today reminds 
,old-timers of the great 1908 race 
when three teams roared down the 
finish line half a game apah. - The 
Cards lead the Giants by only a 
game and a half today, with the 
Cubs another half a game in the 
rear.

Continuing their ferocious hit
ting, the Giants won the first game 
yesterday ^y a 12 to 2 score behind 
Benton’s ' good pitching. They 
came from behinji twice to grab the 
nightcap, 7 to 6. The Braves al
most tied the score in the ninth, 
but Hubbell came in and fanned 
Brown on three pitched balls with 
two runners on base.

Jumbo Jim Elliott of Brooklyn 
beat the Phillies for the second 
time in the series,, duplicating Lefty 
Clark’s feat, score, 16 to 0. Del 
Bisonette walloped his 23rd homer. 
The Dodgers are now back at the 
.500 mark.

Henle Maush clouted four hits, 
including a homer, as the Browns 
beat the White Sox 6 to 4.

M^jor Leasrue 
Standings

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Providence 1, New Haven 0. 
Springfield 6, Waterbury 3. 
Bridgeport 7, Pittsfield 2. 
Others'not scheduled.

American L e^ ae 
St. Louis 6, Chicago 4.
Only game played.

National League 
New York 12, Boston 2 (Ist). 
New York 7, Boston 6 (2d). 
Chicago 6. St. Louis 1. 
Brooklyn 10, Philadelphia 0. 
Ohers not scheduled.

Toot! Toot! 
Giants

GIANTS 12. 7. BRAVES 2, 0 
(F irst  Giiiiie)

New York
Al-t. H. H. r o .  A. E.

Welsh, c f  .................  3 0 0 3 0 0
Ott. rf ........................ 2 I 1 1 0 0
Reese. If, 31) ........... 5 3 1 2 1 0
Mann. rf. c f  .............  B 3 3 2 0 0
I.indstrom, 3b ......... 3 0 2 0 3 0
O'Doul. If .................  0 0 0 0 0 1
Ho.tran, c ...................  -1 0 1 1 0 0
O'Farrpn. c ...............  1 1 1 0 ® 0
.Tackson. ss ...............  C 2 3 2 4 .1
Terry, lb  .........., . . . . 5  1 3 12 0 0
Cohen. 2b .................  4 0 1 4 6 0
Benton, p .................  4 1 0 0 1 0

41 12 to 27 15 :
Boston

AB. It. tl PO. .K M.
Uichbonrg:. rf ......... 4 0 2 4 0 0
.1. Smith, c f  .............  4 0 1 5 0 0
Slsler, lb  ...................  4 1 1 5 0 0
Hornsby. 2b .............  4 0 2 1 0 0
Brown. If .................  4 0 0 1 0 0
Bell. 3b .....................  4 0 0 2 1 0
Farrell, ss ............   ? 1 0 3 3 0
Taylor, c .................  3 0 1 5 1 0
Cronin, c ...................  0 0 0 1 0 0
Brandt, p .................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Greenfield, p ...........  0 0 0 0 0 0
Fitzberger, z ...........  1 0 1 0 0 0
Clarkson, p ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0
Freigan, zz .............  1 0 1 0 0 0
Edwards, p .............  0 0 0 0 0 0

33 2 9 27 6 0
New York  .................  210 024 120— 12
Boston ........................ 000 OOi) ' 10— 2

T w o base hits, Cohen, Llndstrom.
Ott. O’ Farrell, Hornsby: three base
hit, Jackson ; home runs, Mann, Jack- 
son; stolen base. Mann; sacrifices, 
O'Doul, Mann: double plays, Lind- 
strom to Cohen to Terry, Cohen to 
Jackson to Terry, Jackson to Reese 
to Cohen to Reese. B.snton to Jackson 
to T erry ; left on bases. New York 9. 
Boston 4; base on balls, off Brandt 3, 
Clarkson 1; struck out. by Benton 1, 
Brandt 3, by Edwards 1; hits, off 
Brandt 9 In 5 (none out In 8th). off 
Greenfield 1 In 1, Clarkson 5 In 2, off 
Edwards 1 In 1; hit by pitcher, by 
Brandt (W e lsh ) ;  wild pitch, Clark
son; losing pitcher, Brandt: umpires, 
Pfirman, McCormick and Stark; time, 
1:55.

z— Fltzberger batted for  Greenfield 
in 5th.
zz— Prelgau batted fo r  Clarkson In 
8th.

(Second Game)
New Y ork  ...................  000 300 013— 7
B o s t o n .............................. 300 010 002— 6

Batteries: New "York— Ge^newlch. 
Faulkner, Hubbell and Hogan. B os
ton: Barnes, Delaney and Taylor.

American League 
Results

At St. liOnlai—
BROWNS 6, CHISOX 4

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Blue, lb  ..............  4 1 1 .6  1 1
O’Rourke, 3b ..........  4 0 0 1 0 0
Manush, If ..............  4 2 4 0 0 0
Schulte, cf 3 0 1 4 0 0
Kress, ss ................  4 1 0 2 3 0
McGowan, rf ..............4 1 1 2 0 0
Melillo, 2b ..............  3 0 1 5 2 0
Manlon, c ................  8 1 0 7 0 0
Ogden, p ..................  3 0 0 0 0 0

32 6 8 27 6 1
Chicago

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Mostll, cf ................  4 1 2 4 0 0
Shires, lb ................  4 0 1 8 0 0
Reynolds, rf .......... .2  1 1 3 0 0
Bleckerby, If ..........  4 0 0 0 0 0
Kamm, 3b ................  4 0 2 3 1 1
Redfern, 2b ............  4 0 1 2 2 1
Clssell, ss ............... . 4  0 0 1 1 2
Berg, o ............. . . . ,  2 1 0 3 0 0
Adkins, p ......... 1. . .  2 0 0 0 3 0
Walsh, p ..................  0 0 0 0 0 0
Hunnefield, x ..........  l  o 0 0 0 0
Falk. XX ..................  1 1 1 0 0 0
•Metzler, xxx ..........  1 0  00 0 0

„ . 83 4 ~8 24 T  ~4
St. Louis ......................  102 003 OOx— 6
^Chicago ........................  000 020 110— 4

Two base hits, Manush. McGowan, 
Reynolds; home run, Manush; stolen 
base, Kamm; sacrifices. Melillo, Rey- 
nolds; double plays, Kamm to Shires, 
Melillo to Blue; 16ft on bases, Chica
go 6. St. Louis 5; base on balls, off 
Alklns 1, W alsh' 1, Ogden 3; struck 
out. by Adkins 5. Ogden 1; Its. oft 
Adkins 7 In 6, Walsh 1 la ' ; losing 
pitcher, Adkins; umpire.**. Ormsby, 
CampbeTl a-aj Hildebrand- ime, 1:43.
' X— Hunnefield batted for Berg In 
9th.

XX—Falk batted for Adkins In 7th.
XXX—Metalsr battsd for -WalBh la Sub

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League 
W. L.

New H aven...........91 59
Pittsfield................. 85 63
Albany .....................  79 67
Providence ............  77 69
HARTFORD......... 76 71
Bridgeport ............  76 73
Springfield ............  73 72
Waterbury ........... 32 116

Ameilran Ia?ague 
W. L.

New Y o r k ..............  91 43
Philadelphia......... 90 50
St.-Louis ............... 77 62
Washington ..........  65 75
C hicago................... 64 '74 ,
Detroit ...................  62 77
Cleveland ............... 59 ol
.Boston......................49 90

National League 
W. L.

St. Louis ............... 83 55
New Y o r k ................81 56
Chicago . . . . . . . .  82 58
Pittsburgh ............  76 62
Cincinnati 73 63
Brooklyn ............... 70 70
B oston ..................... 44 91
Philadelphia......... 42 96

G.\MES TODAY

Ea.stem League 
Hartford at Pittsfield. 
Waterbury at Providence. 
Bridgeport at Albany.
New Haven at Springfield.

American I^eague 
Chivago at St. Louis.
Only game ached iled.

National League 
New York at Boston (2). 
St. fjotiis ft Philadelphia, 
Only 2 games scheduled.

■1

BOME im  TOOK 
ns FIRST-BUS

Idea Being That It Was ' An 
Advantage To GetrFirst 
Swat At New BaD.
. Thin I» the sixth of the 

on baseball games as playe  ̂
the South Manchester 
team in 1894, taken fruii^^.. 
score books, of that yedr.^̂ Q 
scored according to the Ms 
ods o f scoring then foil?

B r bob  CARNBl

National l.,e^gue 
Results

.\t Chicago:— '
. CUIIS 0, CARDS 1

Chicago
AB. R. H PO. A. E.

English, ss ..............  4 1 3 0 6 0
Maguire. 2 b .............. 3 0 1 2 5 0
Cuyler, rf ................. 4 1 3 3 0 0
H. Wilson, cf .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0
Stephenson, If . . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Grimm, lb ..............  4 1 1 14 1 0
Hartnett, c ..............  3 0 2 3 1 0
Beck, 3b ..................  4 1 1 1 2 0
Blake, p ..................  4 2 2 1 0 0

32 6 12 27 15 0
St. Louis

AB. . H. PO. A. E.
Douthit, cf ..............  3 0 0 5 0 0
High, 3b..................... 4 0 1 0 1 1
Frisch. 2b ..............  2 1 1 2 2 0
Bottomley. lb ........  4 0 1 10 0 0
Hafey, If ................  2 0 0 0 0 0
Harper, rf ................  4 0 1 1 0  0
.1. Wilson, c .......... 3 ’ 0 0 4 1 0
Manarvllle, ss ........  3 0 0 1 2 0
Mitchell, p ..............  2 0 0 0 4 0
Johnson, p ..............  1 0 0 1 0  0
Frankhouse, p .......  0 0 0 0 0 0
Orsatti, X ................  1 0 0 0 0 0

29 1 4 24 10 1
Chicago ......................  001 ,120 02x— 6
St. Louis ......................  000 loo 000- -1

Two base hits, English, Cuyler; 
three base hUs. Hartnett,- English; 
sacrifices, English, Magplre 2. H. Wil
son, Hafey; double play, Wilson to 
Maranville; left on bases, Chicago '8. 
St. Louis 6; bases oh balls, olt Blake 
4, Mitchell 1, Johnson 1; struck'but, 
by Blake 3, Mitchell 1, Johnson 2. 
Frankhou-te 1; hits, .oft Mlichell- 8 In 
4 1-3, Johnson 6 In 3 1-3, Frankhouse 
none In 1-3; losing pitcher, Mitchell; 
umpires, Klem, Jorda and Quigley; 
time, 1:37.

X— Orsatti batted for J. Wllsoh’ In 
9th.

At Philadelphia I— ...............................
I DODGERS 10. PHILLIES 0

Brooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Gilbert, 8b ................ 4 0 0 1 3  0
Hendrick, cf ............ 5 0 1 3 0 0
Herman, rf .............. 5 2 2 1 0 0
Bressler, If .............. 3 2 0 3 0 0
Blssonette, l b ..........  S 3 '3 9 0 0
Flowers, 2b .............  3 3 2 4 2 0
Bancroft, ss ............  4., 0 2 1 .2  0
Riconda, ss .............. 0 0 0 0 3 0
Gooch, c ...................  5 0 4 5 1 0
Elliott, p ................... 5 0 1 0  1 0

87 10 15 27 12 ~0 
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Southern, cf ............  4 0 2 6 1  0
Thompson, 2b ........  4, 0 0 0 3 0
Klein, rf ............ . . .  4 0 0 2 0 0
Whitney, 3b .............. 3 0 0 3 1 0
Hurst, lb ................  4 0 2 10 0 0
Leach, I f . . . ............  4 0 0 1 0 0
Sand, ss ........ ........... 3 0 2 3 5 0
Lerian, c - ..................  3 0 0 2 0 0
Caldwell, p ..............  1 0 0 0 1 0
Sweetland, p .......... l  0 0 0 0 .0

Brooklyn ............ .. 000 302 401— 10
Two base hits, Blssonette 2. Sand 2; 

three base hits, Gooch. Herman; 
home run, Blssonette;. sacrifice. Flow
ers, Lerian; double plays,. Thompson 
to Sand to Hurst 2, Sand to Hurst; 
left on bases, Brooklyn 8. Philadel
phia 6; base on balls, off Caldwell 4, 
Elliott 3, Sweetland J;.struck out, by 
Caldwell 1. Elliott -4: hits, oft Cald
well 12 in 6 2-3, Sweetland In 3 1-3; 
passed ball, Gooch; balk. Caldwell: 
losing pitcher, Caldwell; umpires, 
H^rt and Reardon ;^tlme, 1:46.

» A.

THE ANSWER
Here Ig the - answer to the Let

ter Golf puzzle on the (iomic page: 
BRASS, BRADS, BEADS. 

BENDS. B4 NDS.

‘.'tf

It may have been noticed that in 
the box scores of all games sp far 
reported in this series of articles 
on old time baseball" games, that 
the visiting team is credited with 
the full number of put-outs that the 
innings called for. That Is twenty- 
seven In a nine inning game and as 
in the gFune reported yesterday, 
thirty, which went ten ftmings, but 
won by the South Manchester team.

Today if the home team is lead
ing in the ninth the last half is 
not played, as the game is over, but 
the home team is the last team to 
go to bat in games played today. 
Such was not the case in the games 
played thirty-five yearg ago. 'The 
home team went to bat first. Base
ball, as it is played today, is a, de
velopment for the old game of 
"one-o’-cat,” or teams selected by 
cbosing up sides. The team which 
had the first selection of players 
was headed by a man who would 
catch a bat tossed to him and then 
placing fist over fist would start up 
the bat, the one that was able to 
get the last coverage of the b̂at 
without the folded f i s t showi ng 
above the top of the bat being" al
lowed first selection of player.

In a like manner the selection of 
going to bat was made. As a new 
ball would be used in the game the 
team winning the selection would so 
to bat first in order tp get fir:-«t 
crack at the new ball, it being fig
ured out that the pitcher would not 
do so well with a new ball as he 
could as theiball was used more In 
the game. It was the same reason 
that the best 'hitter was sent up 
first with the idea of trying to 
knock the ball out of the lot. One 
new ball a game was the rule.'

In games at borne the home team 
had the right of seleclion and hold
ing the theory of the better chance.® 
of making more hits while the ball 
was new, went to bat first. That 
Is why It was necessary. In case the 
home team was in the lead to play 
out the full game as the visiting 
team would have their last “ licks ’ 
and it -R-as necessary to hold a lead 
through the whole last inning to 
win a ball game.

There is another change in the 
method of scoring today that was 
different In the old days. it. may be 
surprising to some the numbers of 
assists that a pitcher gets in a 
game. In the present method of 
scoring the pitcher is credited in 
the summary with a strike out and 
is not given an assist. In the old 
days he was given an assist It he 
struck out his men and is also giv
en credit in the summary. That 
is the reason that pitchers in the 
old time games are credited with 
'so many a.ssista.

The games were played on Mount 
Nebo and If there was any chance 
of playing a game it was at least 
started. Such a game was played on 
June 2. 1894 between Manchester 
and Rockville. The score shpws that 
the double umpire system'was used 
in that game. George Olds, who 
still does umpiring, was the Rock
ville selection and Ryan umpired 
for Manchester.

Manchester went to bat first and 
scored two runs in the first inning 
on three hits, a single by .S.uUivan 
and a two base hit and "a stoien 
base by Moynlhan and JaefetCU'^r 
ey’s single. Rockville was blanked 
in its half of the first, but put three 
runs over in the second on a two 
base hit by, Maurice Jackson,.ja 
base on'balls to Harry Pinney.ta 
sacrifice by J. Douglas^ a base on 
balls' to-Crookg-and an-tnfield oiit.

The storm was bre'wiag. Paddy 
Mpynihau had made a circus catch, 
going over the left field fence, which 
was a three rail fence, into another 
lot,, and taking a. fly ball. Tfhe 
elemds were getting darker, but the 
crowd' stayed. Then the rain cante. 
Tlfere was a rush to cover. The 
poyeit was in the woods to the norjlh 
of .Uie diamond, but there was no 
leitnp, and as the game had gone but 
fbirr'Innings, Rockville having scjc -̂ 
Od-another'run in the fourth, the 
players stayed around, gq f good aid 
wet before the umpires decided nt 
was not going to stoprj’m d  callfd 
the , game. It was called “ no con
test,”  but the score stood 4 to Sijja 
favor of Rockville. Behmfield, ^ l -  
liiran,. Moynlhan, J. P. Cheney aid 
"W",. C, Cheney had made M anch^ 
ter’s 'five hits, Rockville had mdfe 
but one hit oif Spillane, that be|ig 
the two bagger made by Maui^e 
Jackson. ' ^

The Rockville team came to a i- 
chester by train. They had to wSt 
around town during the afternoon 
and as there was no recreatidn 
building those days tha wait be
tween the close of the’, î[nme aid 
train time, when they ^epabted .for 
Rockville, was spent In one'of the 
saloons, which was generallyia 
baseball headquarters. : t

- ^ M

IfflISK E R S-N lir IS PLAYING 
.(X iM IN IT Y  CLUB AT WESI SIDE  ̂

TONIGHT 1  FINAL TWIUGHTER
, Take a jaunt over to the West Side, playgrounds this evej< 

ning if  you want,to get a glimpse of something most unique ip 
th e  form o f baseball. The bewhiskered House of David aggre»- 
gation hailing from Benton Harbor. Mich., and now barnstorm- 
i ^  the eastern part of the United States, will make its one and 
i^ ly  appearance in Manchester to play the Community CHubl 

starts at 5 :45.
|;y r̂he tsam from the famous ------ - ■ ............. .
il^use of David religious cult has' 

drawing Immense crowds 
-^yarywhere it has appeared. Ten 
to fifteen thousand persons watch

FAILS— HIDES 6 DAYS.
. ---------- - 1

Philadelphia.— Emti|n Dorothy
Harper, 15*year-old’Ihigh sch'opl 
sophomore, “ loved Daddy so mueV’ 
that she couldn’t" tell him when she 
failed to pass her exaniinatlaiis. 
She hid in a box In ..theibasem^t 
for 6 days. 'After losing practical 
ly all her strength 
she called her father and he, notin' 
her condition, sent her to a hospi 
UU

1 right. The game was played up on 
1 Mt. Nebo. -The visitors gave a 
good account of themselves. ;

Efforts will be made to get the 
game going as soon after 5:30 as 
possible tonight. The House 6t 
David players arrived In town this 
afternoon and it will not be their 
fault if the game does not get uhi- 
der way in time to finish seven in' 
nlngs. Wednesday night was dark 
and rain threatened any minnle, 
yet the House of David and Meri
den got in seven full innings. In 
all probability, the largest crowd of 
the season will turn out this eve
ning If the weather is favorable. 
The House of David team is an at̂  
traction one can’t see every day in 
the week.

Because of the interest in th.e 
game tonight, the box score cf the 
Meriden game is included here for 
the benefit of fans who wish to 
study It for what It Is worth: 

HOUSE OF DAVID (4).
AIT. R. H. PO. A. E. 

4 1 1 1 3  0
3 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 . 1 13 0 0

Schoudt, 2b 
Menzie, If . 
Kenney, lb

them In action In Brooklyn everv 
.Sunday. True to their religious 
beliefs, the House of David playe .s 
allow their beards to grow and 
their brushes are still primeval so 
far as being encroached on by bar
bers’ Implements la concerned.

In fac*. the House of David base
ball team Is the strangest, oddest, 
most unique sight in baseball to
day. If they wore long robes with 
their whiskers, they could pose as 
our prehistoric ancestors and get 
away with it. But the team is 
known thro'jghout the country for 
its ability to play a higher grade of 
baseball as well as display a 
museum of whiskers. Proof of this 
iis shown in the fact that tfiej de
feated the Meriden Endees Wednes
day afternoon 4 to 2. The Com 
munity was.s'wamped the last time 
it met the Meriden aggregation.

Better Than BrOwn!
There’s a chap named Kenney 

who guards the initial sack for tbs 
House of David and he in said to be 
worth the price of a ticket alone.
Kenney hart the Merirten fans in an 
uproar from stait to finish. Ac
cording to Jerry Fart Nat Strong, 
owner of the House’ of David team, 
says Kenney is more qf a comedian 
than “ Circus Country”. Brown of 
the Brooklyn Royal Giants who ex
hibited here last week. Granting 
this, the fans are sure in for a real 
treat this evening, for Brother 
Brown was quite the berries.

What’s more, Fav reports St»'ong 
says the House of David is also a 
better baseball team than the color 
ed combination. This, too. Is in- 
tere.sting In view of the fact that 
the Giants won about as they pleas
ed in their .shinrtl.g with the Coni 
munity. The Community will .lave 
practically, the same lineup as last 
week. Art Nichols, former West 
Hartford star who later gained 
much prominence on dhe mourtd for 
Amherst College, will be in the box 
for Manchester. “ Woody” Waller! 
w'liV be behind the plate.

The house of David team appear
ed here back in 1921 playing 
against the old Manchester Ciub 
which was then under the guidance
of Eddie Munson, one of the hard-1 _____  -
est hitting players who ever drew I
on a pair of spike shoes in Man-j in Zululand the atmosphere Is 
Chester. The Manchester Chfb beat j so clear that objects can be seen 
them on that occasion something [by starlight at a distance of laven 
like 7 to 4, if memory serves us i miles.

Smith, c . . . . .  4 
Gulian, 3b . . .  3
Reed, cf _____ 3
Hammond, ss 3 
Bauman, rf . .  2 
Williams, p . .  2

ilNDEES
AB.

4 6 -21 11
( 2 ) .

R. H. PO. A. B.
Curylo, 2b.v. . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Hallebach, If . 2 0 0 4 Q 0
Buckley, rf . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fernauld, 3b . 3 1 ‘2 3 2 0
Zielke, lb  . . . 3 0 1 9 0 1
Kline, cf, p . . 3 0 0 0 1 1
Niemic, ss . . . 3 0 1 1 2 0
Zawisha, c . . . 3 0" 1 4 0 .1
Pechuk, p, cf . 3 0 0 0 1 1
Gibson............ . 2 0 .0 -0 0 0

26 2 6 21 6 ’ 4
House of David. ..,000 . 013 0-- 4
E n dees......... ,011 000 0-—2

Sacrifices: Hallebach, Menzie, 
Bauman; left,on bases: Hojise of 
David 6. Endees 4; base on bulls; 
off Kline l:strnck QUti'»Jijt.,jp)^h«k 
5, Williams 3; hits: off PechUK 5 
in 6 inuin.gs, off Kline 1 In 1; win
ning pitcher, . Williams; losing 
pitcher: Pechuk; umpires, Corklns 
and Slater; time, 1:5.5.

Presenting The Hats Of 
Youthful Smartness

GLENNEY'S
Main Street, South Manchester

' • ^

THE MALLORY 
ARISTOCRAT HAT

$ 7 .0 0
They Are> Nejtv All Through

New in shapes, new in colors, new in 
bands, new in linings. W e have never 
had so fine a presentation of fine hats in
cluding Mallory’s Plain and Pastel Shades, 
Art styled, not factory made. There’s a 
difference, but it doesn’t show in the price.

The most complete assortment of mod
els ever shown by us. Priced $4, $5, $6, $7,

“L6ok at Your Hat— Everyone Else Does”

“Look to Us for Your Hat—Most 'Every
one Else Does.”

GLENNEY'S
Tinker Building, Soiitli Bfoaclieiter '

1 ■

1
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LOCAL BOWLERS 
 ̂ HIT 536,572,556

REMAINIKGJQAMES IN MAJOR LEAGUE RACES

Easily Win First State Lea
gue Hatch From Bristol; 
Peters Hits 153.

/ /  The first home game played by 
the Manchester team, represented 
in the newly formed Central Con
necticut Bowling League, was roll
ed last night at Murphy’s Alleys, 
Manchester taking pin fall and two 
of the games, which gave them 
three points to Bristol’s one, Bris
tol being the opposing team in last 
night’s game.

Bristol carried off high string with 
a score of 585 rolled in the last 
game. Peters of Bristol was high 
with 153. Manchester bowled over 
600 in every game for a total of 
1,664 while Bristol’s grand total 
was 1,610.

Game fall counts one point, 
games one point each. There are 
ten teams in the league, Manches
ter, Bristol, Charter Oaks of Hart- 

'ford, Worcester of Hartford, 
Rogers Rec of New Britain, South
ington, Plalnville. M-riden Star 
Lights, Meriden Casino and Wall
ingford.

Last night’s scores:
Manchester (3)

Seuhle .................... 104 95 113
Stevenson ............. 08 119 128
Canade..................... 109 103 92
Murphy ..................H2 132 119
Curtis .................... 113 123 104

Total ...................... 536 572 556
BRISTOL (1)

Lynch ........................ 94 101 108
Card .....................  96 109 84
Swingle .................. 105 116 129
Melesky .................. 107 105 111
Peters -....................  93 99 153

DATES

Sept. 14 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 24 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 28 
Sept. 29 
Sept. 30

Cards -
At Philadelphia, 
At Phlla 2) 
Open . ,
At Philadek^a; 
At Phllad^liia 
Open
At N. Y. 2)
Open i i 
At New York j
At Brooklyn i
At Brooklyn 
At Brooklyn ■
At Brooklyn i
At Boston j
At Boston 
At Boston 
At New York |

NATld|3VlL

GhufUts
Open
BfbbRiyn
Pi t̂ahWt«h

Pittsbui^h

i. LduHs (2) 
‘ OdeM /■
St. Louis
Cincinnati
Cincinnati

Chicago

Chicago 
St. Louis

AM ERICAN

Cubs Yanks Athletics
At Boston Open Open
At Boston At St. Louis At Cleveland
Open At St. Louis At Cleveland
At Boston At St. Louis Open
At Boston At St. Louis At Cleveland
At New York Open Open
Open At Chicago .At Detroit
At Brooklyn At Chicago ' At Detroit
At Brooklyn At Chicago AJ Detroit
Open At Cleveland, At St. Louis
At Philadelphia At Cleveland At St. Louis
At Philadelphia At Cleveland At St. Louis
At Philadelphia Open Open
At New York At Detroit (2) At Chicago
At New York At Detroit At Chicago
At New York At Detroit At Chicago
At Cincinnati At Detroit At Chicago

Trade Of̂  Grimes To B ugs 
M ay Cost Giants Pennant

By BILLY EVANS

' Total . - . . - . . . .  495 530 585

I  I .

Moe Berg, White Sox catcher, 
/an speak or write Spanish and 
french. But you really need more 
languages than that to speak pro-

. perly to an umpire.'  ̂ * • *
HANK O’DAY LEARNED THE 

‘'SIGN LANGUAGE ONCE, SO HE 
' COULD TALK BACK TO DUMMY 
' TAYLOR, THE OLD GIANT 

PITCHER. HE WAS NOT ONLY 
DEAF TO TAYLOR’S PROTESTS 
BUT COULD PUT UP A SWELL

' DUMB ARGUMENT.« « *
• Moe had better watch his •
• step, however, as there are •
• some umpires in the American * 

v.EiiLeague who can talk Turkey. ** * *
A headline says “ Bogoljubow 

Leads Capablanca Again.”  Sports 
headline writers are patient fel
lows, but the day is coming when a 
chess championship isn’t going to 
be worth more than a one-line head. ♦ * *

Speaking of the Pirate pitching 
staff, Burleigh Grimes is feeling 
better and better as the race draws 
to a close. One day last week he 

-didn ’t pitch a single game. ̂ * ♦ *
I  Hughie Critz provides today’s si- 
ymile. He says batting against Dazzy 

Vance’s speed is like trying to hit 
’  lemon seeds shot out of a gun.

1 Should Get Hurl? Nawt‘
Football is the meal ticket for 

athletics in practically every 
American college, so it is unusual 
to note Iiom the report of the ath
letic council at City College of New 
York that football lost money aod 
that ba.sketball made enough 
dooigh to pay the freight for all 
other sports.
. But the boys at C. C. N. Y. aren’t 

as keen about football as they are 
hot on basketball and, quite nat
urally, the football teams turned 
otu there aren’t so warm.

One of the football coaches was 
lamenting several years ago about 
what an impossible task they had 
trying to make a team at the in
stitution.

"The squad rebelled openly 
against scrimmage in practice,” he 
said. ‘•‘They would go through sig
nals and kicking and passing for
mations, but they wouldn’t scrim
mage and they wouldn’t work on 
the tackling dummy.

“ They told us that it was bad 
enough to get hurt on Saturday 
without going out and getting 
banged up in such foolish business 
as hurting each other for prac
tice.”

All Around Athletes
The Army may profit by the re

cruiting of ready-made football 
stars, but the system at the mili
tary academy develops a lot of its 
own men. The young men who go 
to West Point are naturally in
clined to athletics, but not all of 
them are stars when they get into 
the cadet uniform.

The average cadet who never 
gets into a varsity uniform because 
of the system, has a much better 
foundation for general athletics 
than the average graduate from 
any other institution, including, 
perhaps, the naval academy.

This summer, for instance, 380 
new cadets reported at West Point 
for the plebe class and they were 
divided into six companies and the 
companies were assigned in turn 
for one week of instruction,^it^ six 
different sports— football, haseball; 
basketball, lacrosse, soccer and 
track. Each cadet spent an hour 
on the field, five days a week, for 
six weeks, learning tho fundamen
tals of these sporto under skilled 
coaches. They weren’ t allowed 
their choice of sports and they had 
to make required marks in each 
sport just as they are in the class 
room.

The best football men, of course 
were assigned to the football 
coach, the most promising baseball 
men to the baseball coach, anfi-ao 
on. But the point is that the foi^- 
ball men and the other specialists 
are forced to keep up their worrk 
in the other lines of sport.

said. “ It is-now time for you 
tr atari being a champion In the 
autofiioblle business. I have a 
place for you In the factory.”

Pays To Listen Sometimes
Joe Hauser, according to reports 

from Philadelphia, is going back 
to the minor leagues soon and pro
bably will have to consider the 
bush as liis future baseball resi
dence.

Hauser was established early in 
the season as the regular first 
baseman of the Philadelphia Ath
letics and his hitting was expected 
to be one of the big assets of the 
offense, but his hitting fell off and 
he was benched.

All good batters have slumps 
but it wasn’t the slump that 
soured Connie Mack on him. It 
was the spirit in which he refused 
to accept advice, the Philadelphia 
players ,say.

Hauser, according to the s^ory.

was told by Mack, Kid Gleason, 
Eddie Collins, Ty Cobb and Trls 
Speaker that he was standing too 
far away from the plate and they 
worked with him to change his 
stance.

But he didn’t like all the high- 
power advice and refused to take 
the tips. So Ossie Orwoll is on 
first now and probably will be 
there for a number of years, 
ism which has the courage to ad-

NOR'TH ENDS PRACTICE

There will be practice tonight for 
the North End football team. In the 
last two practices a good many men 
have shown up and also they have 
made great progress in learning the 
signals and so far their coopera
tive spirit has been wonderful. 
There is still room for new men and 
any who wish to try out should re
port at tonight’s practice at the 
North End playgrounds.

RANGERS BOOKING GAMES
The Rangers Football Club of 

Hartford with an average weight of 
150 lbs. is anxious to book games 
with semi-pro teams throughout 
the state. Any teams interested 
will please write, W. P. Cowles, 76 
Main street, Hartford, Conn.

Even the greatest of 'baseball 
■managers make mistakes. I con
sider John McGraw as outstanding 
In the matter of handling a ball 
club. He is smart, he Is courag
eous, he believes in taking a chance 
rather than sticking to the stereo
typed play so closely followed by 
many leaders, and last but not 
least, he believes in himself.

McGraw has the courage of his 
convictions. He is willing to gam
ble on his judgment and seldom has 
an alibi to offer If failure is his 
portion.

But, as I have said before, the 
greatest of leaders make mistakes 
and last winter when Pitcher Bur
leigh Grimes was traded to Pitts
burgh for Vic Aldridge, New York 
made a deal that may cost that 
club the pennant.

Recently I 
read where Mc
Graw said " the 
deal was made 
contrary to his 
wishes and that 
he knew noth
ing of the CO - 
pletion of the 
shift in pitchers 
until he read the 
news in the pa
pers. If what 
report be true, 
then the higher- 
ups may have to _
shoulder the re- Bv»n«
sponslbillty for the transaction that 
may prove so costly.

Last season Grimes had one of 
his best years, winning 19 and los
ing only eight, a record that won 
for him first ranking on the New 
York pitching staff. Aldridge, 
with the pennant-winning Pirates, 
won 15 whye losing only 10, a 
good record, but not nearly so im
posing as the mark set by Grimes.

It was only natural that the 
trade thfit sent Grimes from New

^York to Pittsburgh in exchange for 
Aldridge should create more- than 
passing attention. The experts 
were a unit' In the, belief that New 
York got much the worst of the 
deal.

Naw the experts are not always 
right .Usually, when the wise boys 
are united In the belief that a trade 
is all wet, the player picked as the 
"goat”  of the transaction steps 
right out, has his best year and 
mahes the experts look like a lot 
of dumb-bells.

Burleigh Grimes, however, has 
done just the opposite. He has 
made the experts appear more than 
wise by delivering even better than 
predicted, while Aldridge has fail
ed to run true to form.

With the season two-thirds over. 
Grimes boq,sts the best record In 
either major league in the matter 
of games won, being the first twirl- 
er to reach the 20 mark. While 
winning 20 games for Pittsburgh, 
he lost only nine, and that with a 
club fioundering about in the sec
ond division most of the sea&on.

. Aldridge, late in signing, there
fore slow to report and round into 
shape, shows at the same stag 3 of 
the race only four victories against 
four defeats. Just figure where 
the Giants wpuld bd if Grimes’ 20 
victories were added to their games 
won. Answer: On the way to an
other pennant. Instead of three 
games behind as was the club at 

Hhe time, it would have had a com-' 
manding lead over St,̂  Louis.

However, McGraw, ere the sea
son closes, may be out In front to 
win another National League pen
nant. If he does, fandom and the 
experts will forget all about the 
Grimes deal that threatened to 
prove so costly.

Seriously, when the season open
ed I didn’t think McGraw would 
be a contender. It didn’t seem as 
if a club could part with so great 
a player as Rogers Hornsby-and so 
effective a pitcher as Grimes, with
out getting adequate returns for

-the two stars, and remain in the 
running.

Yet, McGraw with a team that 
doesn’t campare with some of the 
other National League clubs on 
paper, is now the most feared man
ager and club -in the organisation.

And the defeats in succession 
that his gang gave the St. Louis 
Cards on the Giants’ recent visit 
to St. Louis shows that you have to 
watch McGraw and his team. You 
can't blame the other clubs for 
fearing'McGraw and his Giants.

Women won’t be real smokers, 
of course, until they start loafing 
in the cigar stores.

Rev. Dr. John iU»ch/Btr*lbii bX 
New York says he prayed for-l 
rain that fell while A1 Smith was" 
making hla, acceptance speech. Tex 
Rickard ou^hl to try fo "employ Dr. 
Straton to " keep clouds away from 
his next heavyweight fight. . " _ ^

EMIEL STREDE 
Concrete Oontractor.
FoundaUoqs, SidewallUt etc. 
Qoality work at reasonable prlce> 

MANCHBS'TBB QRBEIi 
Phone 845-i* ■ i ■
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Lindf Morgan^ Hassler
Hailed A s Real Finds

By HENRY L. FARRELL.

‘POLL WEIRD DECISION 
; IN SAM BAKER BOUT

i

New York. Sept. 4.— They pulled 
another decision out of a hat last 
night at Madison Square Garden 
and when Young Corbett’s name 
came up first he was awarded an 
■undeserved victory over Sergeant 
Sammy Baker after twelve rounds 
of hair-trigger markmanship.

Baker won six clear rounds and 
three, were even. Corbett took the 
eecond, third and seventh and if 
there was a shade in the fourth it 
was his.

How the three officials— Referee 
Lou Magnolia and Judges Tom 
Flynn and George Kelly— arrived 
at the weird verdict is a mystery. It 
certainly was as sour h break’ as 
Baker ever got In his career, for 
he was fighting ta establish his 
long awaited chance at Joe Dundee 
and the welterweight title.

Another Killer
Another little lightweight wpo 

has- been stiflffening them w^h 
one punch is bowling New Yo^k 
over as Jimmy McLarnin did 
cently. He is Tommy Grogan, #n 
Irisher from Omaha. He has made 
such an impression in the east that 
the promoters want to match hjiin 
with McLarnin, but his handlels 
appear to be smart enough to in
sist the financial temptation ||o 
rush him too fast.

Some of the New York critlfes 
think that he can take McLarhlu 
and that he will give Sammy Mah- 
dell a tough fight.

I
DID YOU KNOW THAT
Peter Gavuzzl, who ran 2800 

miles in the Pyle marathon and 
had to quit, is asking the eaters 
on the Majestic wot they’ll ’ave. 
. . .  He tells them that bad de
sert -water he had to drink on 
the way murdered him. . , And 
that ’is nose and ears bled . . . 
McGraw is worse on his players 
this year than he ever has been.
. . i And he gave two baseball 
writers an awful calling for 
something they wrote. . . . And 
said they violated the club’s 
hospitality. . . The judges had 
given Robert! two rounds, RlsKo 
one and called two even when 
Risko let the low one go in the 
sixth . . . Kid Norfolk’s cousin 
drives Leo Pizen Flynn’s $23,000 
Rolls . . i- Jack Sharkey blew 
$70,000 In soft-matches when he 
fell down and hurted his knee. 

1 . . . One of the New York sport 
‘ writers is very wealthy and very 
aristocratic . . . And he used to 
make his sports editor burn 
when he sent his copy down to 
the office with his butler . . . 
Young Corbett, 3rd, from Cal, 
is the latest rage among the wel- 

i terweighls . . .  He stiffened 
Nick Testo . .% Bud Taylor is 

' going to quit the ring altogeth- 
; er this winter , , « They say.

Very Well, Papa
Rene Lacoste, world’s tenffls 

champion, did not accompany tr e 
French team that came here lo  
stimulate the American natioiial 
championship. In declining the 
urgent invitation of American offi
cials to help the gate along at Fbt- 
est Hills, Lacoste said that bu sid ^  
affairs made it Impossible. j.

And, from reports brought 3 0  
this country, the young man -wlas 
sincere when he said busings 
would not permit him, and wMi  ̂
he said business he meant it. Jj 

Early in the summer, accord 
to the French players, Pere Laco 
said to his boy: “ Young man, 
have been playing around w_ 
those tennis things long enoug^i 
The time has arrived for you to 8 9  
to work.”  Pere Lacoste has lie  
dough and Rene admitted that ^e 
was old enough to go to work.

The freshman call in the major 
league present material for a rath
er fair baseball club. The young 
men who are engaged in their first 
year as regulars may not be the 
greatest colle6tion that ever warm
ed the hearts of a magnate, but as 
a group they compare favorably, 
at least, witji any that has come 
up in recent years.

Eight of the youngsters who 
might be named on the. season’s 
all-star rookie team are from the, 
American League and six are 
from the National League. There 
are  ̂other youngsters who might 
be nominated for places on the 
team, ''but the records give the 
preference to Don Hurst, first 
base; Carl Lind, second base; 
Ralph Kress, shortstop; Pinkej 
Whitney, third base; Eddie Mor
gan and Joe Ha.ssler utility: 
Doug Taitt, Red Barnes and Mar
ly Callaghan outfielders; Ed 
Morris, Ed Walsh and John Faulk
ner, pitchers, ahd Virgil Davis 
and John Cummings, catchers.

Morgan and Hassier 
have been classed by major league 
managers as definite finds of the 
year.

Lind, in the opinion of Cleve
land officials, is certain to become 
a star second baseman, and they 
are just as sure that Morgan has 
the qualifications of a great ball 
player.^ Lind is a fixture at sec
ond base, but the Indian manage
ment hasn’t found the exact spot 
for Morgan.

Hassler, the rookie substitute 
shortstop of the Philadelphia 
Athletics, would be working 
every day with a number of oth
er ball clubs Jn the league but in 
a. hard campaign Connie Mack

hardly could favor him over an 
experienced player like Joe Boley.

Mack, however, is on record 
with a prediction that Hassler 
will develop into one of the great
est shortstops of all times. He 
has been getting the youngster 
ready by using him in the late 
innings of games when Boley has 
been removed for a pinch hitter.

Ralph Krees, the young St. 
Louis shortstop, was one of the 
outstanding players of the season 
because of his tremendous hitting 
through the first half oX the sea
son. It was his power with the 
bat that enabled him to take the 
job away from the veteran Wally 
Gerber, but when his hitting fell 
off he became just an ordinary 
workman. American League play
ers recognize him as a good ball 
player, but they do not believe 
that he is destined to become a 
great ball player.

Spectacular hitting also marie 
Red Barnes, the young Washing
ton outfielder, one of the out
standing finds of the season but, 
as in the case of Kress, his game 
is primarily an. offensive one. The 
Washington play say that he 
will be a very good ball player, 
but that he lacks the natural in
stincts of a great player.'

Ed Morris.  ̂ with a better ball 
club than the Red Sox, would be 
the most discussed pitcher in the 
major leagues, and he has been 
given a lot of notice. It remains 
to be seen, however, if he is more 
than a one-season flash. Young 
Ed Walsh has shown great prom
ise, but he is assuming a terrific 
task in trying to step right off the 
college campus into a major 
league job. Some players have 
done it before, but very few 
pitchers have made the jump.

Grand Opening
Hartford's Newest and Only One Price 

Dress Shop will be open tomorrow with the 
season's newest creations at a price that 
every one can afford. Dresses for the Jun
ior, Miss and Women will be found here in 
sizes 13 to 46.

Every Dress 
In Shop

Mirwin Shop
57  PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN. 

3rd Floor Elevator

$10o00 and

New Styles 
Fabrics 

• and 
Colors

Flat Crepes 
' Georgettes 

Velvets 
Satins

$1500

: M

ANNUAL
BLANKET

SALE
The
now

Lost When He Won t
Pere Lacoste Is the big person 

of the company that makes the 
swellest automobile In France. 
was one of those who came up fr(fm 
the bottom and when his R ene ' ^ 8  
old enough to go to work 
father wanted him to go into J^e 
factory and learn the business. I3 ie 
boy pleaded that he wanted :i0 
play tennis. ' 1

“ I won’t have you in anythf^ 
that you can’t make good in,” 
father said. “ The champion LlB 
the only one that counts In 
game or any business. I’ll 
you five years to become cha 
pion, and if you don’t get thj 
you’ll have to quit.”

Lacoste won the champions^ 
in five years, hut instead of 
tng, turned loose for further c< 
quests he was orderelfi to go 
work.

“ You’ve got all you can get] 
tennis, young man,” Pere Lacc

! i

. ioyersare eager for 
TBAINED Employees

T
HE intelligent and progressive 

employer of today appreciates 
that a specialized training in 

this College is an assurance of effi
ciency— t̂he short cut 'in  developing 
valuable employees.
That is why Connecticut Business 
College graduate students find sub
stantial employment and rapid pro-, 
motion so readily acquired.

t » X'.

O'iO' ■■

T h e  C o n n e c t ic u t  
B u s in e ss  C o lle g e

£ Odd Fellows* Block,
G. H. Wilcox, Principal

South Manchester

• ̂  • t

.• .• A *  • . « ) «.• •-t • •

This opportunity is offered but once a year, 
thrifty always look forward to this event. Buy 
and save money. \
Double bed size single Blankets,
grey and tan, 72x80 .........................................
Grey double Blankets with colored borders,

size 54x72 ............................................. * • • •
Plaid Blankets, 66x80 and 74x84 with

sateen bound edges ......................................
Sunset Plaid Blankets—

double, 64x76 ........................................... ..
Grey and tan heavy weight double Blankets

Sizes 72x80 ..................
Plaids— double 66x80—

twilled ................
Supreme part wobl Blankets—

plaids 72x80 ......................... ..
Windsor part wool Blankets,

larfe plaids, 70x80 ...........................
Esmond pair in one— double woven,
66x83 . . . . . . . . . . .
Golden Fleece Double Blankets,

66x80 ....................................................
Ladv Pepperell Part Wool Blankets,

. 70x80 ................ ......................................
Fine Part Wool Blankets—
double 66x80 .......................... ............
All Wool Blankets,

66x80 ' ........................ • aK* •'.9 • 9-9 I
All substantially reduced from our regular low prices. 

COME TO

• • • • •

1.00
1.29 
1.69 
1.98
2.29
2.29
3.29
3.49 
285 
4.75
4.29
5.50 
9/50

FOR VALUES

. N e w  M illin e r y  |
I Belt Soleil Velvet |

I $2.98 $5.98 I
I We have an exceptionally fine line of |
1 ' Hosiery for Fall |
E  All the New Shades =
2  Service Weight, Heavy Weight and Chiffon =

I $1.25 $1.50 $1.69 $2.00 iI REARDON’S |
^iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit':

I II ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .■  ----------------------« -  -  - - - -  --------- ----------------

Delidous New Haven Dairy 
Ice Cream Suits The Whole Family

Alice Bradley Special No. 15 and the 
Finesse Package

This Week Consists of

Maple Nut Ice Cream and Cherry 
Ice Cream

Also Hulk Ice Cream and Fancy Shapes.

For sale by the following local dealers:

■

Farr Brothers
081 Matii Sirvcl

Duffy & Robinson
111 Ceiiler Street

Edward ,J. Murphy
UefMit S<|iiare

Packard’s Pharmacy
At the Center

■ ' • •• • i - V " -  ' ■ I.' • ii' m

Very Good Values 
For The Week-End

Squibb’s Dental Cream Spedal
1 Tube Squihh Dental Cream ................. 40c
Or-a-lo Tooth B rush ........................   .35c
Tooth Brush Holders . .  ........................... 15c

Total value.......................................  90c

All For 49c
Shaving Cream

59c
24 SHEETS AND 12 ENVELOPES with 
South Manchester, Conn., 
printed on them

4848535348482348535323485348235348532348534853235353235323485323534853532348485348485348232348234853234848
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G O O D  THINGS T O  EAT

CAN’T HELP THIS
Seldom, and then with more 

or less of the well known fear 
and trembling, does Pinehurst 
presume to advise lUadame in 
niatteTs of culinary accom
plishment. But oh, this is 
SUCH a meat loaf! We just 
can’t help passing along the re
cipe.

The content: Two and a half 
pounds of Pinehurst Hamburg 
or Round ground; half an 
onion; 1 cupful ground stale 
toast: 2 eggs; half cupful milk;
1 teaspoonful salt; 1 can to
mato soup; one-fourth tea
spoonful celery salt.

The procedure: Have the 
Pinehurst meat, already ground 
delivered at your convenience. 
Put stale toast through the 
food chopper and add to the 
meat with the eggs, slightly 
beaten, and the milk and salt. 
Mix thoroughly and form into 
a round loaf. Put into a 
greased baking dish or casser
ole, place in a moderate oven 
(375 degrees.)

While it is heating prepare 
a sauce of the tomato soup 
and the half onion, sliced, by 
frying the onion in about 1 
ta'blespoonful of butter or 
other fat for about ten minutes 
then adding the soup and the 
celery salt. Let come to a 
boil and cook for about fifteen 
minutes; then pour this sauce 
over the loaf, first slightly hol
lowing out the top of the loaf 
60 that some of th'' sauce will 
pool there. ' Bake in a very 
moderate oven (350 degrees) 
about an hour and a half after 
the sauce is added, increasing 
the heat at the last to brown 
the loaf.

Cover the dish if there is 
any danger of the meat scorch
ing.

The result: Wonderful! Also 
the joy of money.neatly saved.

Pinehurst Hamburg, for loaf 
or meat balls, 30 cents pound.

Artfi w e 7 /  A a y e  f  /  
■ w /fg  ^ o r -  a m n e r ^

C/

SHTTHPLEASQ) 
WITH REASON 

TOTHEEXPOSE
-  • I

(Continaed from Page 1.)

Doctor Goes Alone To Congd
To Seek Sleeping Sickness Cure

New York.— An Argosy of Sci-«First the department of commerce

sible to murmers of criticism reach
ing Albany that, save for his speech 
of acceptance his campaign thus 
far has been largely one- of defense 
against attacks partisan, religious,
personal and otherwise. From Dr. | possibly may cost the. young scien 
John Roach Straton to William I tist his life

once, just begun by a young Uni
versity of Wisconsin professor, 
may result in the “ rediscovery of 
the continent of Africa,” according 
to his colleagues.

Df. Warren K. Stratman-Thomas 
28, and unmarried, started alone

and then the customs refused to 
admit the pigs. Finally after much 
delay the animals were allowed to 
enter and were taken to Detroit. 
There the pigs were permitted to 
breed under observation. The oif- 

' spring and other animals such as

BIG NAVY MEN 
PLAN TO PUSH

from New York a few days ago on , rats and rabbits were innoculated 
a trip to the wilds of the Belgian | with the tainted blood.
Congo jungles that will occupy at ! “ With these animals we experi- 
least two years, probably more and i mented at the University of Wis

consin with arsenical compounds 
prepared in the Parke-Davis labor-

husband says the meat 
we g^t at Pinehurst is his idea 
of good pure food.”

ONE FRIEND TELLS 
ANOTHER.

We will have 4 lb. Roast
ing or Frying Chickens.

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. 25c

Native Potatoes. .29c peck

Tender Short and Sirloin
. Steaks

Rib Roasts of Beef ■

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
3 Cans 25c

Pinehurst telephone service 
will be working till 9 o’clock 
tonight. Prettiest way in the' 
worfd to do the week-end mar
keting. Every item carefully 
selected for you, carefully 
checked. No “ boners” in de
livery. And you get the goods 
whenever you want them to
morrow, from eight o’clock on.

Phone 2000.

Last week we ran out of 
PORK and LAMB, so great was 
the demand. This week we 
have loads of both. Suggest 
LEGS OF TENDER YOUNG 
LAMB, or SHOULDER, boned 
an<i rolled.

Good weather for ROAST 
p o r k ; or PORK CHOPS.

Sweet Potatoes, fi pounds for 
a quarter. Tomatoes, same 
nrice. Good cooking anples. 
four uounds for a quarter. ^

SPV'CT.AT. on thosp KEENEY 
WHITE EGGS. Not neigh
borhood eggs, but absolutely 
fresh and every one as good to 
boil as to frv.

These PERSIAN DTET.ONS 
are one of the most delicious 
tilings you ever tasted. Take 
a glorified cantaloupe, only big
ger and sweet as honey. Don’t 
miss them.

We have excellent California 
cant,')!o” nes. too, and a few 
Honey Dews.

Pinehurst Round Steak 
Ground ................. 49c lb.

t'

Lamb L iv e r ............ 25c lb.
Sliced B acon .............39c lb.
Beef L iv e r ...............25c lb.
Boneless Roasts of Veal

Peggy Horner Pure Jams,
large Jar ..................... 39c
A))rifcbt, Peach, Pine

apple, Raspberry, Straw
berry and Blackberry.

Solid Lean Pot Roasts 
39c lb.

These roasts are an out- 
stAndjiig: \Tilue.

Lean cuts of Clod, Bris
ket and Rib Corned Beef 

Hams
Daisy Hams
Lean Cuts of Sinclair 

Hams, either butt or shank 
ends.

We are having favorable 
“ repeats”  on our Table Talk 
Shoulder Hams.
Fowl for fricassee.

4 lb. Roasting Chickens. 
Tender Chuck Pot Roasts

We just located a man 
with a new crop of Yellow 
Bantam Corn so we suggest 
Bantam corn or the famous 
Succotash for tomorrow.

Legion to Greet Blind French Vet

Allen White he has answered them 
all, or nearly all. His action in 
dragging the whispering campaign 
into the open In such 'spectacular 
fashion is the capstone of his cam
paign of defense.

The governor has considered that 
this was a necessary part -of the 
preparatory cultivation for the real 
campaign which opens with his de
parture from Albany the day after 
tomorrow. After his inaugural 
speech in Omaha, next Tuesday 
night. In which he will elaborate 
upon his views on farm relief, the 
governor expects to be too busy to 
spend much time replying to 
critics.

To those .who have questioned 
the wisdom of this long campaign 
of defense Governor Smith has set 
forth that there Is an unusual set 
of conditions In this campaign, and 
that besides he must conduct his 
campaign in his own way, in the 
way that is natural to him. It is 
his nature to hit back when attack
ed.

Moreover, the governor feels 
there is yet ample time for him to 
get his views before the country. 
He has never favored lengthy cam
paigns of speechmaking. He sub
scribes to the theory that a telling 
speech in the last fortnight o f the 
campaign is worth two speeches in 
August, when election day is still 
three months awaj\ His cam
paigns for the governorship of New 
York have been conducted upou 
that theory— a smashing, aggres
sive concentration in the last six 
weeks. The fact that he has been 
successful in four out of five of 
those ventures has rather confirm
ed him in his opinions.

Seven Weeks To Go
When Governor Smith faces his 

audience In Omaha next Tuesday 
night, he will have exactly seven 
weeks to go. Seven weeks from 
that night he will be receiving the 
returns that will determine his po
litical fate. In those seven weeks 
he plans to drive hard, east, west 
and south, with a serie^ of speeches 
that will leave the country in no 
doubt as to where he stands upon 
every major issue of the campaign 
— from prohibition to foreign af
fairs.

Two of these seven weeks will be 
taken up' by the trip upon which 
he is then engaged; He is going 
west to talk about agricultural re
lief, water power, the tariff, inland 
waterways, taxation, flood-control 
— and prohibition.

Before he returns to Albany on 
October Third,- the Democratic ex
ecutive committee will have 
mapped out for him other trips— 
into the border states of Missouri, 
Kentucky and Tennessee, with pos
sibly a visit to North Carolina; he 
will visit Maryland, and probably 
Philadelphia. Final decisions on 
other points have not yet been 
made, but he will close the cam
paign in the east with a tour of 
the wet Atlantic seaboard states, 
and a final smashing close in his 
native New York.

Today and tomorrow, the gov
ernor plans to spend in winding,up 
state affairs, for he does not expect 
to spend much time in his guberna
torial chair from now on.

Last night the governor kad the 
Democratic leaders of the state at 
the executive mansion for a grand 
conference concerning the makeup 
of the state ticket to be nominated 
at the convention in Rochester on 
October 1 and 2, which he will 
attend.

He goes, armed with six new ar-

-•A;

BIRCH STREET
Phone 2298 88 Birch St.

atories. Now we feel sure we have

'W'^ashington.— Advocates of a trig 
Navy here evolved plans .--to jam 
through the cruiser building^^blll ^  
fore the Senate takes up ratlficatij^ri 
of the Briand-Kellogg treaiy 
nouncing war. ’ " '

The bill calls for immediate cqhf 
struction of 15 cruisers of ;10,00() 
tons each, and an experimental

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop.

senical compounds, to prove a cure i found at least one compound which
will cure the disease. Rats affected 
with sleeping sickness were cured 
in seven days after only one in
jection. Diseased rabbits and 
guinea pigs showed marked im
provement in a week after two or 
three injections.

“ Sleeping sickness never can be 
eradicated by exterminating the 
tsetse fly— an almost impossible 
task— as malaria was wiped out by 
destroying the mosquito which 
carried it. We must work with 
our compound on the natives af
fected.

Natives Fear Doctors
“ The natives of the Belgian Con

go flee the coming of European 
doctors, who find deserted villages 
along their path through the 
jimgle.'The ^native medicine man 
has the reputation of being able to 
cure every ill. To induce the native 
to submit to innoculation is like 
getting him to forsake his house
hold gods. I am confident, how
ever, that we can find many willing 
patients.

“ I shall establish a base at Stan
leyville. There 1 shall find out 
where sleeping sickness is at the' 
moment most prevalent. Proceed
ing into that sector I shall estab
lish a great clinic in the jungle and 
Vvork among the natives. I shall 
stay two years to make sure of the 
proof of cure; 1 wish to watch the 
patient for some time after he ap
pears to be cured. If I prove a 
care my trip may protract itself 
three years more, for it is in the 
heart of Congo jungle where hu
mans are most aft’ected that the 
cure will be of most value.

iki
tAe

for the scourge of sleeping sickness 
which annually sweeps tropical Af
rica with a toll of 100,000 human 
lives. Dr. Stratman-Thomas be
lieves he has fourid a cure for this 
dread disease, a feared mystery for 
two and a quarter centuries, and 
he wishes to establish proof of the 
cure on the scene of the plague’s 
greatest inroads.

Sleeping Sickness 
“ Finding a cure for sleeping sick

ness would be equivalent to discov
ering a continent,” say Dr. A. S. ■
Loevenhart of the University of i 
Wisconsin, under whose direction |
Dr. Stratman-Thomas worked.

Six compounds were selected to 
be taken to Africa after experi
ments with 139 arsenical com
pounds. developed in the Parke- 
Davis Laboratories at Detroit. Each 
successive-preparation has a great
er “ kick” than the pi;evious. It is 
in the last, number 139, that Dr.
Stratman-Thomas places his great
est hopes, based on the results of 
ciirefully observed experiments.

“ I am confident that among the 
compounds I have a cure for sleep
ing sickness,” said Dr. Stratman- 
Thomas just before he sailed. “ I 
think it may be number 139.”

Dr. Stratman-Thomas is good- 
looking with curly black hair which 
starts well back on his broad fore
head. As he talks he has a way 
of lidding his eyes slowly and then 
of starting ahead of him as if in a 
day dream. His voice is mellow and 
low and his speech is rather slow.

“ The story how we got the strain 
of African sleeping sickness into 
this country is rather interesting," 
the young doctor said.

De-scribes E.xpei-iiiients
He went on to describe his efforts 

over the past five years to develop 
a compound which would cure 
5,leeping sickness. First, he explain
ed that the African sleeping sick
ness, which has been recognized 
since 1700. is entirely different 
from the “ so-called sleeping sick
ness prevalent in this country and 
elsewhere among white races.”

African sleeping sickness. Dr.
Stratman-Thomas explained. is 
caused by Trypanosomes, parasitic 
organlsiTM carried by the tsetse fly.
In this respect Chagas disease, af
fecting humans, and inal de cader- 
Es, affecting animals, in South 
America; surra, in the Philippines, 
and dourine, a disease of horses in 
North America, are similar, all be
ing similar symptoms. From these 
the so-callt-d American sleeping 
sickness differs entirely although 
the symptoms are somewhat the 
same.

Infect Guinea Figs
“ A batch c,f guinea pigs in Lon

don were infected with sleeping 
sickness from the blood of a group 
of Londoners who had contracted 
the disease in Africa,” Dr. Strat- 
raan-Thomas said in telling how 
The strain was brought to this 
country for experimentation. What this country needs is more 
“ When the diseased guinea pigs ar- automobiles for the pupils to drive 
rived here aboard the Leviathan [ to school and more gymnasiums 
the ship was held in quarantine, for them to exercise in.

L.ABOR LEADER DIES

Quincy, Mass., Sept. 14.— James 
Duncan, internationally known la 
bor leader and the first vice presi
dent of the American Federation nr 
Labor, died today at his home here. 
He was 71 years old.

Mr. Duncan was former president 
of the International Granite Cut
ters’ Union.

At the time of the death of Pres
ident Samuel Gompers of the A. F. 
of L., Mr. Duncan was mentioned a? 
Mr. Gompers’ successor. Poor

craft carrier. It ha.s passed t^e 
House but was caught in the le ^ i  
lative jam in the Senate ThTTie l^t 
session. The measure was advoca;tl 
ed by President Coolidge as a com
prise for the Navy’s program for^u 
authorization of 71 new Warships 
to bring up America’s strength to 
the 5-5-3 ratio of the Washington 
conference. ’

Appeal to President
Naval leaders have appealed to 

President Coolidge to recommend 
the 71-ship program in hi,s firv̂ .! 
message to Congress in December. 
He has talked over the question at 
Brule, Wis., with Admiral Charles 
F. Hughes, chief of naval opei^- 
tions. The Navy thinks the bigger 
program would accomplish two pur
poses; first, give America a bar
gaining point with other sea powers 
at any future disarmament confer
ence; and second, place America In 
a position to counteract any danger 
of a naval building race if naval 
limitation agreements fail,*

Those who adopt, this view do not 
want the 15-cruiser bill scrappa-l 
for the 71-ship measure. T)ie latter 
is merely an authorization, or a 
“ paper navy,” which could be used 
as a big stick, if necessary;

The idea of getting the cruiser 
bill through the Senate first is cor
ollary to the larger ship program- 
The big Navy spokesmen Teel thev 
would be in an unstrategic, position 
if the peace treaty were-' ratified 
first. Peace advocates could sav 
that with war outlawed by treaty 
between the sovereign nations of 
the world, there would fib need 
to increase the Navy’s sid6T“ Such 
arguments, in the opinion of naval 
people, might be hard to cfjnibat.

Preparedness Plans
Preparedness advocates have tak

en their cut from President Gbol- 
lidge in reconciling naval expansion 
with the Kellogg anti-war pact. The 
President d<ies not believe that the: 
treaty bars preparations designed 
solely for adequate national de
fense. He approved the cruiser pro
gram as in line with the defense 
policy.

While practically all hands '̂cqn- 
cede’ the Kellogg treaty will 'be ra
tified, there is a growing belief it 
may precipitate a vigorous and pro
longed debate. It is certain the

Specials for Saturday
Best Cuts o f Beef at very reasonable price.
Sirloin and Short Steaks ..................48c lb.
Round S teak ...............  40c lb.
Fresh Killed Pork . . . . .  ........... 35c lb.

■^Strictly Fresh Shoulders...................22c lb. \
Smoked Shoulders............................. 22c lb. d
Veal S teak ......................................... 55c lb. |
Veal C hops..........: ........... .......  ......40c lb.

Home Made Sausage................. . 35c lb.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Daily.
Malaga Grapes, 3 for 25c, Carrots 5c bunch. Melons 

15c each, Celery 15c bunch. Leeks 10c bunch. Cucumbers 
10c each. Tomatoes 55c basket, Spinach 25c peck. Green 
and Red Peppers, 2 qts, 25c, Peaches, 4 qt. basket 55c, 
Cabbage 10c-15c head, etc. ..

Low prices, best in quality, convince 
yourself by coming to see us.

1878 1928

health, however, prevented. He had Anglo-French naval agreement will
been living here the past few years.

SIGHT MAIiu. PLANE

be discussed in connection with tt.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE

London, Sept. 14.— The air i
ministry announced this afternoon 
that one of the official ministry 
planes had sighted the missing He 
de France mail seaplane in tow oi 
a French barque 28 miles off 
Bishop Rock, near Sicilly Islands.

The plane disappeared yesterday 
while making a flight from the 
liner He de France to’ the French 
coast with mails. Tt had been 
catapulated from the ship 400 
miles at sea.

New York, Sept. 14— Charles H. 
W. Mandeville, Jr., 22, a salesman,, 
of 2 6 Aluqini avenue. Providence, 
R. I., and Frances Wharton Covert, 
23 years old of the Kenilworth 
Apartments, Germantown,.fennsy^-^ 
vania, obtained a license ’̂ t.o4*y 
the marriage bureau and'sali 'they- 
would be married ‘ omorrow at the 
Cathedral of St. Job., the Divine....

Ask Your Dealer For 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peas
New 1928 Pack ^

now available at your grocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

t   ̂ Kibbe’s Quality Coffee
■Sind ""

> Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 

drinking qualities of both.

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
, WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HARTFORD ?

‘TOO BOO” HOFF GAVE 
PRESENTS TO POLICE

Service  —  Quality - -  Low Prices

FOR SUNDAY DINNER 
WE SUGGEST

Small Lean Fresh 
Shoulders

‘ Finest Fresh Pork to Roast 
Prime Rib Roast Beef

Major Georges Scapini, blind French World War veteran, will rep
resent France at the convention of the American Legion In San Antonio, 
Tex. this October, Major Scapini Is a. member of the French chamber 
Of deputies.. He is shown here with, his favorite dog.

GERMAN MELITABY MUSIC 
IMPRESSES MAHARAJAH;

TAKES BAND TO INDIA 
Berlin.— T̂he Maharadsha of 

Patiala was so impressed with 
Prussian military music during his 
visit to Berlin that he invited Band
master Gottsohalk and sixty other ̂

domain.

and reorganize and improve the 
Patiala military bands. Gottschalk, 
former bandmaster of the Prussian 
Guard Grenadiers, has accepted.

He will receive a high military 
rank, a villa for himself and his 
family, and $750 a month. In re
turn, he must give three court con
certs a week.

Philadelphiai, Sept. 13.— Investi
gation of the well-known generosity 
of Max “ Boo Boo” Hoff, termed the 
“ King of the Bootleggers,” was 
slated as one of the tasks to be tak
en up by the Grand Jury today In 
its probe of the activities of an al
leged rum ring here.

District Attorney John Monaghan 
revealed last night that gifts from 
Hoff to various members revealed 
last night that gifts from Hoff to 
various members of the police de
partment had fallen into his hands 
and others had been traced. Many 
of the tags and cards of greeting 
with the “ Compliments of Max 
“ Boo Boo” Hoff and the Boys,' have 
been found. These will furnish the 
data for most of today’s probe It 
was understood.

Colonel Samuel O. Wynne, prohi
bition. administrator for this district 
asserted his men had located a ship
ment of alcohol in transit from 
Porto Rico to New York thence to 
Philadelphia, -This round-about 
method of getting alcohol here was 
due entirely, Wynne said to the 
work of the prosecuting attorney 
and the Grand Jury probe.

Captains Wuest and Taylor of 
the police department were among 
witnesses quizzed yesterday. It was 
Taylor’s third day as a witness and 
ft is understood he-was asked to 
explain why a saloon operated by a 
fornier trainer of Hoff’s had been 
permitted to operate In his district.

Boneless Veal Roast 45c lb.

Finest Legs Spring Lamb

Boneless' Roast of Lamb

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef
Fresh Killed Chickens, 3 to 

4 lbs. each.
Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 5 

lbs. each.

People who read the headline, 
“Easy Money in Wall Street” are 
likely to be misled.

B a k e ry  S p ecia ls
Apple Pies fresk Gravenstein A pp les................ .35c each
Pumpkin P ie s ................  35c each
Squash P ie s ........................................   35c each
Our Home Made Pumpernickle B rea d .................15c loaf
Our Home Made Raisin B read ............................. 12c loaf
Our Home Made Scotch B read ......................... : .  15c loaf
Fancy Layer C^kes...........................................................50c each
Feather Cakes, delicious................................................. 25c each
Home Baked B ean s................................. i ..............25c qt.
Coffee Nut R in g s ..............................................................25c each
Finest Danish P a stry ....................................... .. 40c dozen

F in est F ru its a n d  F resh  V e g e ta b le s  |

Manchest ;  Public I4arket
A . P od re  yo, P ro p . P h o n e  10
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GROCERY
TeL120*

___ _____ — »* •

T O D A 'r  M O R E  T H A N  E V E k

SMITH’S
North School Street.

the store with a low overkea^ is in the best positira to give real values. Many frM  
ly tell us that they “ can^^Jjetter”  at Smith’s. Our low overhead allows us to gi
you real values. ^ • • • . w -  •

WEE|C-END OFFERINGS
SUGAR. . . . . I & .  .̂. - -  . . .  •. :. . . . . .  101bs.63c
P&GSoap,U)for. . . .  .39c Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs.. .2-5c

MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fresh S h o d fe ’f .. .  25c
^  >5 Q ‘

Lamb Stew: . . . . . . . .  20c
Veal Roasts. . . .  .; 35c-40c

; : . . . .  18c

Rib Roast Beef.... 35c^2c
Pot R o a sts ...i ....... 35c

...27c
GRCCERT SPECIALS

PurityOats v jm s ;  . .. 9c 
S p i n a c h . . . 2 3 c  peck 
Un and Up Self

yk..^ .39c

Mascot P ea s ......
Apples,3qts. ...
White Liy Peaches; . . ,  25c<IT* f  \ 1

- , V ' .
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LOCAL FOLK SUE.
BAY STATE TOWN

am:

Motorists Claim $15,000 
Damage For Storbridge 
Accident; Wilkes Sues.

ing will be settled until the eve A»f 
the convention,” said M. Willia^ 
Bray, of Utica, newly electi Ĵ. state 
chairman, when asked if Sm'fth h|W 
^ven any inkling of his preferet^e 
for governor. ,

There was a persistent report at 
the Cat)itol todat, however, that 
the gubernatorial nominee will ^e 
an up-state mJn. ^ j

SHEEHANS GOING OUT 0  
WALL PAPER BUSINESS

Civil suits for a total of $15,000 
hAve been brought against the town 
of Sturbridge, Mass., by Raymond 
E. Hagedorn of 89 Oakland street 
and Miss Gertrude C. Angeil of 118 
Glenwood St., for automobile dam
age and personal injuries growing 
out of an accident which occurred 
in that place two years ago.

The Manchester man and woman 
'were riding on one of the main 
highways in Sturbridge when an un
protected open culvert being built 
across the road caused Hagedorn to 
lose control of the automobile, 
which overturned, causing both him 
and Miss Angeli to receive severe 
injuries. It is understood Mf. Hage
dorn suffered a permanent injury to 

• one of his legs.
Wilkes’ Suit

Another case of considerable in
terest here is civil suit which has 
been brought by George Wilkes of 
Lydalville, former waiter in the 
Silk City Diner on Main street, who 
is suing the Connecticut Company 
for $10,000 as the result of injuries 
he suffered when a Ford touring 
car he was driving up Main street 
•was overturned when he lost con
trol of the automobile after hitting 
a bundle of papers which had been 
thrown into the middle o f  the street 
by a Hartfod trolley car motorman. 
The defense will claim that the 
Connecticut Company had no right 
•to leave the papers in the highway 
and should have either taken them 
to the sidewalk or kept them 
aboard.

The former case will be aired in 
the Worcester County Superior 
Court in Massachusetts, while the 
latter will be heard in the Hartford 
Superior Court. N o, date has been 
set for either case. The Manches
ter persons’ interest in both civil 
suits are being attended, to by Ray
mond L. Carmody and William J. 
Shea, who are partners in the law 
business here.

GOV. SMITH TO PICK. 
HIS STATE TICKET

The Manchester Wall Papyri 
Company, which has been conduct.  ̂
ed in the block on Main stseet at 
the Center, formerly owned by M^. 
Martha Sheehan, but sold by her 
last winter to a Hertford man, Hs 
going out of business. The con
cern was established by Mrs. She^ 
han and her husband, Mrs. Sheeh|n 
taking over the retail end of - a 
painting and papering business 
long conducted by her father, the 
late Arnold* Hausmann. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan have been, 
interested in real estate in addition 
tc the wall paper and painty busi
ness and are retiring from the lat
ter to devote more time to their 
real estate interests. * '

OBJECTS TO H IGH W AY

Hartford, Sept. 14.— Daniel W. 
Strickland, of West Haven, doesn’t 
approve of the State Highway Coip-

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Round Steak ....................................4$q
Sirloin .......................................... ; . . 5 » c
Short S te a k .......................................55c
Leg of L a m b .......... ................ ..  ̂vS9c
Veal C u tlet,. .................................-V'-48c
Fresh S h ou ld er........................   « .2 5 c
Smoked. Shoulder .................... .~. 2 ^
Rib Roast B e e f ........................    .3g|c
Veal C h o p s.................................* . .SSc

• j ■
N. Waszkielewicz ?

2 0  Florence S t . '
Telephone 1385-2  ■ | :

mlssloner’s plan of taking two 
pieces of Mr. Strickland’s property 
on Ocean avenue. West Haven, for 
highwtsiy purposes, and has appeal
ed to the Superior Court against 
the purchase, contending the prop- 
Art^^n’t needed. The attorney- 
ge i^ a l was notified today of the

appeal and will represent the high
way commissioner in the case.

It is estimated that a motor en
gine now being tested in Venice 
will give an airplane theoretic 
speed of 625 miles an hour and an 
effective <jpeed of 470 miles.

" ‘The store that holds faith with the people.’* .
Comer Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2006

F. Kelley, Prop.

It Has Taken Place 
Many Times— g

“And do you mean to say, Mrs. Houlton, that you can 
buy home cooked food all ready to serve at this store?” 

“ CertaiAlyL Florence’s is the place. They’re locat
ed at the corner of Main and Maple Streets. Their home 
cooked foods are excellent and they have a wonderful 
variety of other things too.”

Home Cooked Foods
Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 

Meats and Roast Native Chicken.
Large assortment of imported and domestic Canned 

Fruits and vegetables.
Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Imported and Domestic Canned Fish.
Pickles, Olives, Onions and Relishes.
Imported and Domestic Health Bread.
Imported and Domestic Beverages and Fruit Juicet̂
Yellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygm.
Imported and Domestic Soups and Bouillon Cubes.
Heavy Cream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter 
Store open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock.

1 Albany, Sept. 14.j,jT|i,e 
ft'ic state ticket will Be picked dv 
Governor Smith and the party lead
ers on the eve of the state conven
tion to be held at Rochester. Oct 1 
and 2.

This decision was reached early 
today after Smith had conferred at 
the executive mansion for more 
thap six hours with a dozeit Demo 
.cratic leaders. When the leader- 
left the mansion shortly .before 1 
o ’clock this .morning they insiste-l 
that Smitk had expressed no choice 
for the gubernatorial nominee al
though they frankly admitted' tlval 
a number of prospective candidate.? 
for places on the state ticket had 
"been discussed.

“ It’s still an open field and noth-

T. POLITNESS WINS 
i   ̂ TRADE 
I  It’s a lot of fun being cour
teous, it also pays in increas- 
i|d business. We are in busi
ness to wait upon your food 
wants. This meat market will 
niake good with you.
fancy Fowl, lb..................... 40c
Leg of Spring Lam b..........40c
$ausage. Small .................35c
Sliced l^con, lb................... 29c
Smoked Shoulders............25c
Shanks of Ham, lb...............15c
f  GROCERIES
^isco, lb................ 23c
§ Save-All Pie Plate free with 
. 2 lbs.

i^ g e  R inso........................19c
Sunbrite Cleanser, 5 cans .. 25c
Oid Witch Ammonia........29c
Piet Evaporated Milk, 3 for 29c 
Mtatches, 6 boxes-----. . . .  .’ 22c

-END SPECIALS
Why pay more when you know you can buy the best of 

Meals and Groceries at A & P low prices. You are also sure 
riWKEBE economy RULE8*’)1 i pf.cpurteous and prompt service from all A & P managers.

LEGS OF GENUINE SPRING FANCY M ILK FED

4 1 C  average 4  ^  ̂

Boneless Oven Roast
Best Steer >1 O  *
Beef , lb ............ ,  . . H :O C_______ _ •>
FANCY ^

SAUSAGE MEAT
Fresh Made o  P*
Sliced to fry, lb. . .O O C

PRANKFURTS
Fresh pj
Made, lb...........  ........

• * i I

FRESH - FRESH EASTERN CUT PORK

Rib Roast Povif Shoulders k
Lamb Roulettes
From Spring o  ^
Lamb, lb.  ..........  O O C

ui'
Cloned Beef
Cooked, lb................. 25c

Beef Liver
Freshly-.
Sliced, 11̂ . . . . . .

F^ncy Peas, can 
l^ech Nut Cookies .

t) Toil Cleaner, ca,n 
bby Red Salmon .. 
medium Ivory Soap, 

liquid Veneer, large
3 for

.21c
25c
19c
29c
20c
49c

t-1

JUdS MARKET
5 S d 9 ' M  A I N  S T .
3 P H O N E  2 3 3 9.-S-V '

StANDARD OYSTERS
• • f  ^ 5 c*̂ Ŝoli(i Meat, p t .............

FINE GRANULATED

SLICEDTIGS" LIVER
Freshly Sliced, lb....................................

25 c

15c

SUGAR 1 0  l b s .  5 9 *

SUNNY FIELD SLICED v

RACON l b .  3 1

SELECTED

i '\

EGGS
i : 1

d o z o

VAN  CAMP’S EVAP0RATED MBLK, 3 tall cans . 29c 
RINSO, large pkgl .................................... .........................18c

' ô S goSS’̂  ̂ 3 small pkgs. . . .  .27c
CRISCO, lb« tin ............ . . , ,r.T.T.T.r.r.x.T.23C

ROYAL flavored _  , GELATINE, 3 p k g s . . . ' . . . 23c
Asparagus Tips, Del Montef'c^ .„ , i . .29c
Mazda Oil ,p t ......................w .29c
Lifebuoy Soap, 4 cakes . , .  . . . .  25c
Berwick Cake, round layer, each___ 23c
Good Luck Lemon Pie ]̂ lir|:iv|kg« . . .  10c 
Grape Fruit, canned. No. .. .19c

Plymouth Rock Coffee Jelly, 2 pkgs. . .  25c
Kirkman’s Soap, 4 cakes................... 26c
Sultana Peas, can ................................. iSc
Saltesea Vegetable Soup, 3 cans..........25c
Pickled Onions, Gold Medal, j a r ........33c
Malted Milk Crackers, N. A. C., lb. . . .  23c

FRESH FRUITS il
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 for it*................... .19c |
Native Tomatoes, Ripe, ^Ibs................ 25c
Celery, Crisp Native, bunch . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
■ ----------- :— --- ---------------

iND YEGETARLES
Turnips, Yellow Rutabag^ 3 lb s .........13c
Plums, Sweet Italian, 2 lbs....................I9c
Grapes, White Malaga, 3 lbs.............. 25c

Read Our 
Adv. on 
the Back 
Page

Store 
Open 

Tomorrow 
Until 

9 p. m.

MANCHESTER'S PUBLIC PANTRY

Home Coming W eek
By this time everybody is back from their vacation. Husbands are 

back on the old job again and the housewives are back and confronts with 
the same old problem as before— Food. In every household it is a big 
item. Quality, variety and economy will solve thfe food question and you 
will find all these at the Self-Serve.

FLOUR $1.19
King Midas 24>/2 lb. bag

“ The highest priced flour in America and worth aU It costs”

EGGS 55c
Hale’s Select, dozen

strictly fresh eggs— every one guaranteed.

HAM l b .  3 8 c
Sugar Cured

Boned and rolled— no waste—-no bones.

BACON «>. 35c
Hale’s Select

Sugar cured— ^will m elt In your mouth.

COCOA «>• 16c
Baker’s Breakfast

BU TTER»52e
Wedgewood and Cloverbloom, 1-4  pound sections.

Finest American

Granulated SUGAR
100 lbs. $5.85 
lOJbs. 62c

25 lbs. $1.50 
5 lbs. 32c

Meadow Gold

BUTTER
2 lbs. $1.09 lib . 55c

Its high quality and uniformity has made it  the most popu
lar butter in town.

FRUIT JARS
Mason

1-2 Pints, dozen............72c
Pints, dozen . . . . . . ___ 75c
Quarts, dozen............... 87c
2 Quarts,'dozen........$1.23

Ideal
1-2 Pints, dozen ,
Pints, dozen___
Quarts, dozen .. 
2 Quarts, dozen

.. 85c 
,. 89c 
$1.03 
$1.49

WHITE OAK KEGS
(Parafin lined)

3 gal. size . 
5 gal. size . 
10 gal. size 
15 gal. size

. $1.59 
. $1.80 
.$2.35 
.$2.60

20 gal. s ize ........
25 gal. s ize ........
30 gal. s ize ........
50 gal. s iz e ........

. . .  $3.25 
;..$3.60 
. .  .$3.90 
...$4.50

MISCELLANEOUS
SPECIALS

RINSO, Ig. p k g .......................................... 18c

CORN FLAKES, 3 pkgs.................  20c
QUAKER OATS, 3 pkgs. . 1 . . . .  27c

(Small package)

CRISCO, l b . .............................    .23c
Royal GELATIN, 3 p k gs....... ................ 23c
Krumm’s MACARONI and 

SPAGHE'TTI, 3 p k g s........................  25c

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION DOW NY FLAKE DOUGHNUTS AND CRULLERS
tomorrow in the Self-Serve. Hot doughtnuts will be on sale twice daily; three times on Thursday and Saturday.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Hiley Belle and Georgia Belle Freestone Fancy Gravenstein

PEACHES APPLES
14 qt. basket $1.00 an^ 11^25 14 qtL basket 95c

From Hero’s Orchards. 4  q t ,  basket 39c Fancy, hand pidied apples. \

TOMA'TOES, 14 qt. b a sk e t.................................................... ..............50c
(Fancy, hard ripe.)

CELERY, b u n c h ............... .. .................................... .............................15c
(Large, well bleached.),

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST LEMONS, d o z e n ............. ..................... 35<f
ITALIAN PRUNE PLUMS, 14 qt. b a sk e t......................... $1 .90
FANCY MALAGA GRAPES, 4  l b s . .................... ....................... .. .25c
FANCY TOKAY GRAPES, 2  l b s . ................................ .................23c

Also a good supply of golden ripe bananas, Sunklst California or anges, native cantaloupes, grapefruit, Casaba melons, Eiartlett pears, 
pineapples, sweet potatoes, cabbages, cauliflower, white onions, red and green sweet peppers, baby strinj^ess green and wa.x beans, Bos
ton head lettuce, Evergreen com , native lim a beans, tender green spinach, fresh peas, Spanish onions, encumbers and Iceberg lettuce.

Read 
Our Adv. 
on the 
Back 
Page

UALES
M knU  M A R K E T

Free 
’ Parking 

' Space Rear 
of Store

Choice Meats Economically P ri^ il
38c] [ p o t  ROAST (Boneless) l b . . . . . . . . . .  28cjMILK FED FOWL, lb.

LAMB
Tender L ^ s of Lamb, lb. . . \ . .. 38c 

(4»/2 to 8!/2 lbs.))
Bondess Lamb Roast, lb. . . . . . .  38c
Loin Lamb Chops, lb. .................55c

POULTRY
Fresh Roasting Chicken  ̂lb.........50c
Milk Fed Broilers, lb.  ............... 50c

PORK
Fresh Pork Shoulders, lb. .. . . .25c
Fresh Rib Roast,'lb. . .  .̂ ........ . .  35c
Pure Pork Saus^e Meat, lb. . . . .25c

VEAL .

Veal Roast, lb............. ..  30c
Lean Veal Stew, lb. . . . 22c

BEEF
Tender Beef Liver, Ib.................. .25c
Prime Rib Roast, lb. . . . .  35c and 38c

COLD MEATS
• We carry a full line of cold meats 

that are excellent for sandwiches and 
luncheons—c51d tongue, pressed ham, 
veal loaf, cold pork, etc.

■ }

k
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Concentrate Your Efforts-Use These Columns And Gain The Pn
Want Ad Intonuatlon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
6onnt Blx average words to a line, 

inltlala numbers and tibbrevlatlona 
each count as a word atad compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price ot three llnea

Line rates per day (or transient
ads.

E ire c H v e  M a rc h  % ^ r g e

6 C onsecu t ive  Days' 
3 C onsecu t ive  Days 
1

7 ots 
9 3ts 

U ots
9 cts 

.11 cts 
13 cts

AU^ o r d e r s  ' ( o r  ' iV rygu lh r  
Ttriii ha c h a  ■*‘6(3 a t  t h 6 ona^ tl in s  ra ta ,  
^ s p e c i a l  r a t e s  (or, lo n g  te rm  every  
day a d v e r t i s in g  g iv e n  upon r e q u e s t

Ads o rd e red  (o r  th r e e  o r  six  
and  s topped  befo re  th e  th i r d  o r  fifth 
day  will be c h a r g e d  only  f o r  t h e  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r  o( t im e s  th e  ®P®ear- 
pfi c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a t e  ea rneo .  'Dhi 
no a l lo w an c es  o r  r e f u n d s  can  be m ade 
on six  t im e  ad s  s to p p ed  a f t e r  th e

'■*̂ No “ t m  fo rb id s” : d isp lay  lines  not

®"The H era ld  w ill n o t  be respons ib le  
for  m ore th a n  one in c o r re c t  In se r t io n  
of an y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o rd e re d  for
m ore th a n  one tim e. •nor,.

T he  in a d v e r te n t  op i 's s lon  of inco r  
ree l  pub lica t ion  of a d v e r t i s in g  w ill  t«  
rectif ied only  by c a n ce l la t io n  of the  
c h a r g e  m ade to r  the  se rv ice  rendered.

All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  con fo rm  
In s ty le ,  copy and  ty p o g r a p h y  w ith  
r e g u lL lo n s  en fo rced ,  by th e  P ub l 'sh -  
ers. and they  re se rv e  th e  r ig h t  to 
edit, rev ise  o r  r e je c t  an y  copy con 
s idered  ob jec tionab le .

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads 
to be puhlt.shed sam e day m ust be re- 
<-p|ved bv 12 o’clock noon. Saturd .ays 
10:30 a. m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
A d s 'a re  accep ted  o v e r  th e  te lep h o n e  

a t  the  CHAROlfi RATK g iven  above
as a conven ience  to  a d v e r t i s e r s  but

Lost and Found

LOST— SUIT BOX b e tw e e n  Manch'bs- 
t e r  L u m b e r  C o m p an y  a n d  C a m 
b r id g e  s t r e e t ,  o r  b e tw e e n  C a m b r id g e  
s t r e e t  a n d  W a tk in s  B ro th e rs .  K in d 
ly  r e t u r n  to  C. E lm o r e  W a tk in s ,  in 
c a re  o (  W a tk in s  Bros., o r  c a l l  500.

^W VW W W W W W W W W W W W V*>4^‘V̂
Annonneements a

S'l'EAMSUli' i'lCKiiri'S—all parts ot 
tlie world. Ask (or sailing lists and 
ratea Phone 750-3. Robsrt J, Smith. 
1009 Main street.

Antomobilea for Sale

1927 NASH SEDAN.
192’̂  NASH COACH.
1925 B U IC K  COUPE. 
E S S E X  COACH.
o v e r l a n d  c o a c h .
STUDE13AKER TOURING.
1926 O V ER LA N D  COUPE.
1928 NASH SEDAN.

M ADDEN BROS. 
681 M ain  St.

Ponltry and SopiiUes 48

OLIVER BUOTaiSKS d a y  Old ohtoks 
from two year old hena Hollywood 
Strain-Blood tasted and (ree from witta* diarrhea.: CL'ver Bros_ Clarke 
Corner. Conn.

ArttbliSe for Sale 45
FOR' SALE—S E V E R A L  go o d  second  

h a n d  s e w in g  m ach ines .  2 p o r ta b le  
e lec t r ic  second  hand .  S in g e r  sew  
M a ch ine  Co., 5 3 5 'M ain  s t r e e t .  So. 
M a n ch e s te r ,  Conn.

F O R  SALE— B O W U N Q  al ley .  Odd 
F e l lo w s  bu ild ing .  Apply  to  E. C. 
P a c k a r d  a t  P a c k a r d 's  P h a rm a c y .

Fuel and Feed 40-A

Phone Your W ant Ads
To The

Tel. 600

F O R  SALE— F O R D  ro a d s te r ,  cheap. 
O w n e r  le a v in g  tow n .  Call  609, a f t e r  
5 o’clock.

One Model 68 M arm on  d e m o n s t r a 
tor.

T w o ’1926 C h e v ro le t  coaches.
1925 O v er la n d  coach.
Also a b o u t  8 o th e r  good  used  cars .  
C R A W F O R D  AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

C e n te r  an d  T r o t t e r  S t r e e t s  
Tel. 1174 o r  2021-2.

YOU ARB ASSURED OF A good deal 
In a  used c a r  w hen  you buy here. 
E v e r y  ond Is g u a r a n te e d  u n d e r  
G en e ra l  M otors  O. K. P lan .

H. A. S T E P H E N S  
C h e v ro le t  S a les  and  Serv ice  

C e n te r  a t  Knox TeL 939-2

dulo Accessories—Tires 0

the  CASH RATES will be accep ted  as 
f u l l  PAYMENT tf paid a t  th e  b u s i 
ness  office on or  be fo re  th e  se v en th  
rtav fo llow itm  th e  first In se r t ion  of 
e L h  ad. o th e rw is e  th e  CH A R G E 
RA'TE will bo collected . No re s p o n s i 
b il i ty  for  e r r o r s  In te lephoned  ads  
will be a s sum ed  and  t h - l r  accu racy
c a n n o t  be- '& uaranteed.• • •

Index of Classifications
E v e n in g  H era ld  W ant Arts a re  now 

g rouped  acco rd ing  to c lass i f ica t ions  
below and  fo r  han d y  re fe ren c e  will 
a p p e a r  in the  n u m e r ic a l  o r d e r  tndl-  
c.ated: .
Birt hs ..........     A
E n g a g e m e n t s  ....................................
M a r r ia g e s    Jr

Cards of 'T l ia n k s  . .  • .  « i . v . . • .  • .  • ^
In M e m o rl a pi . . . ‘v ̂  . • . . . . .  F
Lost and  Foynd . . . . . . . . .  ’
A n nouncem enrs  . .  i . 'i  ; . v . . . . . . . .  *
P e r so n a ls  ...............   3

Aut«»M(»f>lle»
A u tom obiles  fo r  S s le  . . . . . . . . . .  4
A utom ob iles  for  E x c h a n g e  -------  5
Auto Accessorles-T-Ttciia . . . . . . . .  6
Auto R e p a i r in g —P a i n t i n g  .........  7
A uto  Schools ...................................... .. 7-A
A u to s— Ship by Trtick^....................  8
A u to s— F o r  H ire  . 9
G a r a g e s —S erv ice—̂ Stcffage . . . ' . .  10
M o to rcyc le s— Bicycle 11
W an ted  A utos —M otorcycles  . . .  12

ItnalneKs nnil P ro fe ss lo n n l  Servleea
B us iness  Serv ices  Offered ...........  13
H ouseho ld  S erv ices  Offered .......... 13-A
B u i ld in g —C o n t ra p t ln g  ................... H
F l p r i s l s —tJ’lM'ffe^rles — 15 
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  16
H e a t in g —P lu m b in g —R oofing . .  17
In su ra n c e  ...............................................  18
M il l in e ry — D re s s m a k in g  ................  Hi
M ov ing—T r u c k i n g —S to ra g e  . . .  JO
P a in t i n g — P a p e r in g  .........................  21
P ro fess io n a l  Serv ices  ..................... 22
R e p a i r in g  .............................................  23
T a i lo r i n g —D y ein g —C le a n in g  . .  24
Toile t  Goods and  Serv ice  .............. 2.‘>
W a rn e d —B us iness  Service .........  26

fidaenlloiiiiJ-  .........
C ourses  and  C lasses  ....................... 27
P r iv a te  I n s t ru c t io n  ........................._ 28

■ D anc ing  . . .  ........................................ 28-A
M usica l—D ra m a t ic  ...........................  29
W an ted  — Ins lr i icU nn  ......................  30

Kinpnclnl
B o n d s—S to c k s—5|1ort g a g e s  . . . .  31
B u s in ess  O p i 'o r tu n i t ie s  \  . . .........  32
Money to I^ian ....................................  33
Money W anted  ..................................' 34

* H elp  nnil S t ln n l lo n s
H elp  W anted  — F em a le  ..................  35
H elp  W a n te d —iMnIe ......................... 36
H elp  W a n te d —Male nr  F em a le  , 37
A g en ts  W anted  ......................... . . . . 3 7 - A
S i tu a t io n s  W an ted  — F em a le  . . . .  38
S i tu a t io n s  Wa n t e d —M a l e . 39
E m p lo y m e n t  A gencies  ..................  4P
Live Sli>ck—P e la — I’«>nllrr-^ Vehicle*
D ogs— B irds— I’e ts  ...........................  41
Live ^ t o c k  — ' 'c h ic l e s  ....................  42
P o u l t» i , a n d 'S u p p l i e s  ....................... 43
W a i r i e o ' ‘L- P e t s — I’o u l t ry -7-S tock  4 4 

F o r  Stilt*— MiMcelltineoiin
A rt ic le s  for  Sale ......... ...................'. 45
B o a ts  and  A c c e s s o r i e s ....................  46

'B u i ld in g  M a t e r i a l s . .................   47
D iam o n d s— W a tc h e s—.lew elry  . .  48
E le c t r ic a l  A p p lian ces— R adio  . .  49
F u e l  and  Feeid-.''................................... 49-A
G arden  — F a r m — D airy  P ro d u c ts  50
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315 BUYS C D M P LETE s e t  of fou r  
In d ia n  Shock A b s o rb e ra  F re e  t r i a l  
'I’iie Ind ian  la ib e  finest shock  a b 
so rb e r  yet made. Ask us a b o u t  it. 
C e n te r  A uto  S upply  Co., 165 C en te r .  
TeL 678.

Business Services OfTered i:{

F L U F F  RUG MADE to  o r d e r  f rom  
y o u r  old c a rp e ts ,  w r  f o r  p a r t i c u 
la rs .  C. Schulze, 5 C h a m b e r la in  St., 
R ockv il le ,  Conn.

F O R  ,BALE-^feEST O F  h a rd w o o d  
slabs ,  l a r g e  lo a d . '$7, h a rd w o o d v  $8. 
Chas. Palm er ,;  895-3;-

F O R  SALfrr—'V^ELL se aso n e d  h a rd  . 
wood, 313 a  cord, q u a l i ty  a n d  m e a s 
u re  g u a ra n te e d ^ '  p r o m p t  de l ivery ,  j 
P h o n e  1988-12. |

F O R  S A L E —H A R D  AND SOFT s lab  
wood, s to v e  le n g th .  F i re p la c e  wood ! 
6 to  9 d o l la r s  a  t r u c k  load. V. F lrpo ,  i 
116 W ells .  P h o n e  1307-2. j

F O R  S A L E — SEASONED h a r d  wood, ' 
s to v e  l e n g th  312.00 a  cord. O. H. 
W hipple .  T e le p h o n e  ‘2228 even ings .

F O R  S A L E - S E A S O N E D  h ard  - wood, 
c h u n k s  36.50 a' load, s p l i t  37.25. F red  
O. Gleseqke, te le p h o n e  M a n ch e s te r  
1204-12.

Garden-Karm-DaJry Products 60

FOR S A L E —R I P E  N A TIV E peaches. 
P r ic e s  rea,8Q..ahli 279 K eeney  s t r e e t .

And Ask for “Bee’' 
Tell Her What You W ant

She win take your ad. help you word It for best results, 
flind see that It is properly Inserted. BUI will be mailed 
same dajr allowing you until seventh day after Insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATE.

Legal NoUcm 7 0
— i  I ' ' — i—  
TO W HOM  TT MAY C O l t e E R N ^ T h e  

un d e rs ig n e d .  T r u s t e e  o t  t h e  b a n k 
r u p t  e s ta t e  o f  W. A. Sm ith ,  w ho  
f o rm e r ly  c o n d u c te d  b u s p e s s  a t ;  749 
Main s t r e e t ,  in  th e  Tbivn  o f  Seutb .  
M an ch es te r ,  4Conn., h e re b y  gives! no
t ic e  to  a l l  p e rso n s  w  10 'g a v e  to! th e  
b a n k r u p t ,  w a tc h es ,  o r  o th e r  jewielry 
( o r  r e p a i r in g  to  c a l l  for '  s a m e  v il th -  
in  t e n  d a y s  a t  R oom  111)2, 983 M ain  
s t r e e t ,  H a r t f o rd ,  Conii., b r in g in g  
w i th  th e m  Identif icat ion  t ic k e ts .  
T h o se  f a l l in g  to  c a l l  f o r  s a i d  Jew e lry  
w i l l  w a iv e  a n y  r i g h t  t h k t  t h e .  m a y  
h a v e  to  sa id  a r t i c le s  a s  l a m e  w in  be 
sold  u n d e r  o r d e r  o t  this C o u r t  -. on 
S e p te m b e r  30, 1928. '! I

G EOR G E E. RUBINO'W, 
T ru s te e  In B a n k r u p t c y '  E s t a t e ;  ot 

.’W. A. S m ith ,  983 M ain  ^ r e e t ,  H a r t 
ford, Conuv j -

WILD YOUTH OF 
NATION BLAMEOi 

ON CHILD L A B #

WIRTALLAS AUEND 
DANCE CONVENTION

YtTi J
**Campns Drag** Promises to be 

M o's t Popular Ballroom 
Dance This Winter.

•*-V-

LT. McM M Y  T EttN

F R E S H ' Pf'CikED f r u i t s  an d  v eg e 
ta b le s  Xro^m o u r  fa rm , R oads ide  
s tan d .  'D f tv e w a y  Inn, 655 No Main. 
Phone, 2&59,

Household Goods 61

F O R  SA'LE— M A G EE GRAND k i tc h e n  
r a n g e  In f irs t  c la s s  condition .  P r ic e  
v e ry  rea so n ab le .  T e lep h o n e  1415-2.

Florists— N urserlcs 16

F O R  S A L E — 100.too b a r b e r r y  and  
p r iv e t  a t  35 a  h u n d red  w hile  they  
las t .  S h ru b s  25c each. C a t  f lowers 
25c dozen. Als>r e v e r g re e n s  and 
p e re n n ia ls  a t  r ea so n ab le  prices. Mc- 
C o n t l l lu 's  N u rs e r y . '  7- W ln d em e re  
s t r e e t .  H o m e s te a d  P a r k .  Tel. 1640.

FOR S A I.E — I 50.UUU w in te r  ca libage 
and  ce le ry  p lan ts .  G e ra n iu m s  'ind 
o th e r  f low ering p lan ts .  379 B urnside  
Avo. G reenhouse ,  E a s t  H a n f o r d  Call 
L aure l  1610. 1 '

Moving—TrUrkihg—nidrage 2«i

IA4GAL A.ND lAJNO" d is tajice '  m oving 
by ex p e r ien c ed  m L. T. Wood. 56 
Bissell s t re e t .  I'eL 496.

HIOUKETT *  GLENNEY m oving  s e a 
son IB here. S evera l  t r u c k s  a t  yuiir 
se rvice,  up to d a te  lu lpm en t.  e x 
perienced, men. P hone  7-2.

.\1a 'n u I1E.<I’EK & N Y. M 'lTOR Die 
pa tch  — P ar t  loads to and  from  New 
York, r e g u la r  se rv ice  Call 7-2 or 
1-282.

F O R  SA L E —E U R E K A  vac u u m  c le a n 
er. a lm o s t  new, h a l l  r ack ,  bookcase , 
beds, bu rea u s ,  ch a ir s ,  l ib r a ry  set, 
s e w in g  m ach ine .  All sold a t  a  r e a 
so n a b le  price, if t a k e n  quick. Call 
1380.

F O R  S A L K --H O U S E H O L D  fu rn i tu re ,  
in c lu d in g  piano. A. G. Angell , 37 
R id g ew o o d  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  1415-4.

P O R  S A L E —W E S E R  U P R IG H T  piai.o 
a lm o s t  new , d a v e n p o r t  ta b le  24x54” 
good condition ,  co m fo r ta b le  day bed 
v ery  l i t t l e  used, sacrificed fo r  low  
p r ice  quick .  Call  22S2-W a f t e r  6 
p. m. -

, i l e | i a i r l n | t

iu-.'

USED RANGES

310 AND UP V

CR A W FOR DS. GLENW OODS AND 
MAGEES

W A T K liN S 'F t jR N iT U R E  EXCH A NG E

A p a r l u i e u t s ,  F l a t s ,  T e n e m e n t s  o a

TO R E N T — 6 ROOM a l l  rem ode led ,  79 
W a ln u t  s t r e e t .  I n q u i re  J o h n  Mc- 
E v i t t ,  81 W a ln u t  s t re e t .

F O R  R E N T — ONE 3 ROOM ind one 
fo u r  room  te n e m e n t ,  on C h a r te i  Oak 
s t r e e t ,  n e a r  M ain. In q u i re  P h i l ip  
Lewis,. 83 C h a r t e r  O ak  s t r e e t .

F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM te n em e n t ,  w i th  
g a r a g e ,  a l l  m o d e rn  Im provem en ts ,  a t  
40 H a w th o r n e  s t r e e t .  Tel. 2539 J.

F O R  R E N T —ONE 4 room  flat, one 
3 room  flat, s te a m  hea t ,  hi'*- w a te r ,  
e lec t r ic  l ig h ts ,  a n d  g a r a g e s .  875 
M ain  s t r e e t .

Farms and Land for Sale 7t
F O R  SA L E —T E N  A CR E FARM , six  

room  bu n g a lo w ,  b a rn ,  shades ,  fo u r  
a c re  tobacco  shed. W a l te r  G. Brown. 
359 B id w e ll  s t r e e t .  Tel. P12-2.

FOR  S A L E — 100 ACRE fa rm ,  s tock . 
N ea r  M anches te r ,  fo r  sa le  o r  would  
t r a d e  fo r  p ro p e r ty  In tow n, w h a t  
h av e  y o u ’/ See S t u a r t  J .  W asley. 827 
Main s t r e e t .  'I'el. 1428-2.

Houses for Sak) 72

1 -ill

Mr. and Mrs, Walter C. Wirtalal, 
local dancing instructors, bave been 
attending tbe normal school of 
dancing conducted at Saengerbund 
ball on Wasbington street,. Hartr 
ford, this week fcy tbe Connecticut 
Dancing Teachers’ Club. Similar 
courses are given each summer and 
the best teachers available are em 
gaged. Professor Kobeleff, a grad
uate of the Imperial Russian school, 
taught tfie Russian ballet dancer 
.'Arthur Kretlaw of Chicago demon
strated'Tiller work and musical

IN
iiSl^fcrblo]

dMepemyi 
i v e i t l  
San; 
Mc-

for thet first

M r^. J ( A n  JliRlMw 
street recei^fi 
son, iLleuteB'ap '̂Mfî .k’ 
to the effect 
safely at bis,'
Diego subm
Menemy has beliiifji^t for tbej 
time .;in three ydars\. on a 5 two 
months’ furlough',’:' The Iftrald 
cajrled an account- ifi July w his 
speedy automobile, trip here ac
companied by his ■ father ■ '^hen 
Lieutenant McMenemy drovf all 
thft. way:; They left" the Pacific 
coast'; Saturday njornfcg, Jult 14, 
and were in Manchester Sunday af
ternoon, July 22, a little oyer a 
week. The return trip has |aken 
about three'"week3 'a'sl C.Mr. J' Mc
Menemy stopped 'n.-a pupiber of

F O R  R E N T — ON W EST C e n te r  s t re e t ,  
a  m o d e rn  five room  flat. W il l iam

’ K an e h l ,  519 C e n te r  s t r e e t .

F O R  R E N T — CO M PLETELY  r e n o v a t 
ed d o w n s ta i r s  flat of 5 rooms. Apply 
Mrs. H ansen .  313 Main s t r e e t  o r  
M a n c h e s te r  P ub l ic  Marlcet.

F O R  R E N T — 4 ROOM te n e m e n t  on 
■Spruce s t r e e t ,  a lso  tw o  g a r a g e s .  F o r  
in fo rm a t io n  ca l l  409-3. '■

FOB ItKNT— 5 KiHiM te n em e n t ,  low 
e r  floor, nevvty r e n o v a te d .  A pp ly  44 
C a m b r id g e  s t r e e t .  Tel. 1191-3.

F O R  SA L E —ONE DOUBLE house, 
a lso  one s in g le  house, 20 P in e  Hill 
s t r e e t .  P r ic e s  r e a so n a b le  fo r  qu ick  
sa le .  A pp ly  20 P in e  H i l l  s t r e e t .

AiuWiciifl In striin ien ls

r H R E E  OR F IV E  P IE C E  su i t e  ro- 
u iil io lstered  322, M a t t r e s se s  r e n o v a t 
ed a t  low cos t  and  the  p ro p e r  way. 
HiiTfites Bros. F u r n i t u r e  Co., 649 
Main s t r e e t .  Tel. 1628.

UAWN MUWEUS S H A . t l ’E N ED  and 
retm lred. chliiineys cleaned, key fil
ing  sa fe s  opened, saw  filing end 
g r in d in g .  W o rk  ca lled  fut,  H am id  
Clernson. 108 N orth  Elm s t re e t .  T e l  
4 62.

■SEWING MACHINE, r e p a i r in g  ot 
all m akes ,  oils, need les  a n '  su p p t 'e s  
H. W. G a r r a r d  37 E d w ard  s i r  -t 
I 'hone 715.

LAWN Mg W E K  sh -••ening. rep a ir-  
iqg, P honograp i .s ,  clocka, e lec tr ic  
c leaners ,  locks re p a i re d  Kc.v n>xk- 
Ing. B r a i th w a l ie .  62 P ear l  si reel

H elp W anted— F em ale 8,'>

W A N T E D — N E A T  r e f in e d  y o u n g  w o 
man, fo r  g e n e r a l  office w ork .  M ust 
be a c c u r a t e  a t  f igu res  an d  e x p e r i 
enced  s te n o g ra p h e r .  A pp ly  in  ow n 
h a n d  w r i t in g ,  s t a t i n g  age ,  e x p e r i 
ence a n d  s a l a r y  expec ted .  A ddress  
Box S, H e r a ld  Office.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F EM A L E , m o th e r s  
h e lp e r  fo r  m o rn in g s ,  expe r ienced  
p re fe r re d .  A pply  65 D e lm p n t  s t r e e t .

W A N T E D  — s t e n o g r a p h e r , p r e 
f e ra b ly  H ig h  school g r a d u a te .  A pply  
J .  W. H a le  C om pany, second  floor.

W A N T E D —SINGLE g i r l s  w i th  H igh , 
school t r a i n in g  fo r  c le r ic a l  pi sRlons. 
Apply to  C heney  B r o th e r s  E m p lo y 
m e n t  Office.

W A N TED —SINGLE g i r l s  to le a rn  
mill o p e r a t io n s  In c r a v a t  j l e p a r t -  
m ent.  Apply E m p lo y m e n t  * Office, 
C heney  B r i th e r s .

Help Wanted— Male ’ 80

W A N TED  — E X P E R I E N C E D  m u l  
w r lg h t .  A pp ly  to  C heney  B ro th e rs '  
E m p lo y m e n t  Office.

Ft)K KE.N T—TW O  KO').M api. n m e n t .  
a lso  fu rn is h e d  room. In q u ire  a t  Sel- 
w ttz  Shoe Shop.

Al’A K rM E N ’I’S— I’wo th r e e  and foul 
room a p a r tm e n ts ,  heat,  lan i to r  s e r 
vice. g a s  range ,  re f r l i ie ra tn r ,  i'liia- 
door hed'.Turnlahed Call M ancneate t  
C o n s t tu c i lo n  Com pany. 3130 or te le-  
phono 7S2-’2.

FOK HE.NT—SE V E R A L  first class 
r e n t s  w ith  all impriivemeii»s. Apply 
Edwahd 1 Holt, 865 Main m reeL TeL 
560

FOR K E N T —5 UOU.M flat on N ew 
m an s t r e e t .  :.il m odern  Imiirove- 
n ien ts .  In q u ire  147 E a s t  C en te r  
s t re e t .  T e lep h o n e  1830.

FOK R E N T —2ND FLOOR, 5 rooms.
in good cond it ion ,  a t  75 Benton 

' s t r e e t .  Celephone Home Bank X- 
Ti list C onipany.

FOR R E N T — I’WO AND th re e  room 
su i te s  in .Joliiison Block, w ith  m o d 
ern  tnipro veineti is  Apply to lolin 
son. Phone  524 01 lan ifo r  2v40.

BUILDING JD S 'r  com pleted .  5 room 
Hats wltli a l l  m u jro v e m en ls .  r e n t  323 
per  m o n th ;  a l s i ' t u r t i i s l i  d room rof 
l igh t  hou sk o e in n g  In q u ire  at MIntz s 
D epart hient S tore , Depot '^quare. 209 
N qrih  Mam s t r e e t .

Houkits  fitr  l iv i i t  0 5
W ILL P A Y .H IG H E S T  P R IC E S  fo r  a l l  j ■_________________________________
U in d ^ .q f  chickenis. Will a lso  buy | i,-<o r  R E N T — 5 r 6 o M house, al l  mi.d- 
rag s .  'paper, m a g a z in e s  and  old 
il'.etals. M orris  H. L essner .  Call  1545.

G R E E N A C R E S —MODERN S IX  room  
home, s te a m  hea t ,  h a rd w o o d  floors, 
doub le  g a ra g e .  R e a so n a b le  price, 
31,000 dow n. Call 347-4, even ings .

FOR SAI.E -  DELMONT S T R E E T  
nice six room  bunga;uw . O w ner  
le av in g  tow n. P r ice  very  low. Call 
A r t h u r  A. Knoflo.. te lep h o n e  782-2. 
875 Main s treeU

FOR S A L E — W EST C E N T E R  ST.— ly 
m in u te s  f rom  th e  mills. 6 room 
home, la rg e  lot, f ru i t  . re e s  and  
sh ru b s .  P rice  on ly  35300. Call A r th u r  
A. Knoflaa T e lep h o n e  782-2, 875 Main 
s t r e e t .

-Berkeley.-r-A.strong and undis
ciplined youthful urge finding ’ ex~ 
pressiqti:ln dance halls, movies abd 
late parties is one of the outcrop- 
p ip p . of our present system of 
cMld labor in the opinion of Dr. 
Richard A. Bolt, assistant profes
sor of child hygiene and extension 
division lecturer of the University 
of California.

These manifestations of stifled 
Impulses result in the draining of 
the energy and resistance which the 
normal adolescent who Is employed 
should have at that time of his life, 
the professor believes.

Dr. Bolt asserts' that the health 
hazards of child labor will be elim
inated only when the child is eman
cipated from̂  gainful employment.

Sane R e g n la t i^ s -  ;
The sane regulation^ of child, la

bor is more imperative|today thar

comedy routine, Miss D̂ orothy Kret
of New York, ballroom and blaces and" v'isited friends 

HChildren’s work. . - .
The new "Campus Drag,” a coL 

legiate nuniher, in the opinion of 
tbe local teachers, promises to bo 
the most popular ballroom number.
•Tjlis is the dance that'won for the 
ej^emplifiers several prizes at the 
n,ationdl convention in Detroit,

TOWN’S BIRTH RATE 
FOR AUGUST DROPS

Near East, 
sihgte, pf .aey^  ̂
good size

lie

Lois fo r Sale 73

N E W  & USED PIANOS

325 AND U P

andH a in e s  Bros., B e c k e r  Bros, 
s e v e ra l  o th e r  good m akes .  At r e d u c 
ed pr ices  an d  spec ia l  te rm s.

W AT K IN S '‘f  U R N IT  U R E  E  XC H A N G E

W aiilert— 'I'o liny 674

F O R  S.ALE—CHOICE LOT 100x177, 
S tr ick  U-ind s t r e e t  n e a r  Main s t re e t .  
Idea l  foi s in g le  house o r  su i t a b le  
fo r  tw o  houses.  P r ic e  r ig h t .  Tel. 
2564-4.

Real F s ta le  for Fxchange 7<i 
*

iMin SAI.E GR I'iXCH a N'S I'J p ru p er ly '  
in town. In good locali ty  VVliat hav» 
you to offer? Wm. K anelil  re lephone '  
1 776.

POLICE GOURT

\VA.'4TED Tt> BUY old oars  to r  lunk ,
used p a r t s  foi sa le, ge t ie ra i  a u to  re- . p o R  R E N T __6
pa ir ing ,  day  and  n ig h t  w reck i t ig  
se rv ice .  Abel's, 26 Cooper s t ree L  
Teleiilm ne 789.

e rn  im p ro v e m en ts ,  n e a r  school and 
t ro l le y  line. I n q u i re  a t  9 Golway 
s t r e e t  o r  te lep h o n e  2502.

ittHiiiig W illibut n iia rd 5»
F C R  R E N T — 131 E a s t  C e n te r  s t r e e t ,  

f irs t  c la ss  room, on b a th  roorr. floor; 
n e a r  C enter.

TO R E N T —F U R N IS H E D  rooms. 3 
room  a p a r tm e n t ,  s t e a m  h ea t ,  co rn e r  
o f  P o s te r  a n d  Bissell .  I n q u i r e  109 
F o s t e r  s t r e e t .  ,>!

Apajplineiits, M atsT I’enciiien is 08

'K> 'RiifNT— F O U R  AND F IV E  room  
te n e m e n ts ,  m o d e rn  Im provem en ts ,  
n e a r  s i lk  m il ls— 321). I n q u i re  5 W a l
n u t  s t re e t .

FOR  R E N T —A F T E R  S e p te m b e r  15th, 
s ix  room  te n e m e n t ,  a l l  im p ro v e 
m en ts .  w i th  o r  w i th o u t  g a r a g e .  In 
q u ir e  a f t e r  5 p. m., a t  97 R id g e  St.

TO R E N T — 4 AND 5 room  te n e m e n t  
m o d e rn  Im p ro v e m e n ts  n e a r  i lk  mill, 

■320. I n q n l r e '6  W a ln u t  s t r e e t

M idN E B Y  NOMINATED

ROOM o u s t  w ith  
g a ra g e ,  a l l  Im provem en ts ,  in c lud ing  
shades ,  v a c a n t  a f t e r  Septe.i,  16tli. 
Apply 31 E. Midd’.e .T u rn p ik e .

MOOSE CLUB MADE 
PROFIT ON CARNIVAL

Poultry and Supplies 48

FOR SALE— B A R R E D  ROCK, P u U  
lets. K ar l  M arks ,  136 S u m m e r  s t r e e t .  
T e lephone  1877.

In Winnepeg, Canada, on* of a 
population of 91,996 only 37,181 
were born in foreign countries.

Danbury, Sept. 14 — Louis F. 
Mignery, representative from Dan- 
buyr in the Legislatures of 1925 
and 1927, was today nominated' as 
Republican candidate for the State 
Sedate ^y 24th District Republi- 
■'bans. A contest In behalf of 
'B'robkfleld candidates was averted 
:^hen John Thornhill, of that town, 
seconded the nomination of Mr. 
Mignery by Judge K. A. Hallock, 
of Danbury.

The Manchester Home Club As
sociation for Moose members re
ports that, despite the poor weather 
which forced it to postpone night 
after! night the running of its 
carnival and finally forcing it to 
give up the idea of holding a clos
ing night at all, the club came out 
of the affair financially successful 
according to ' a statement by 
officials. This was made possible by 
the splendid attendance the first 
four nights of the carnival. During 
that time every booth on the lot 

1 did a thriving business.
The money obtained through 

the carnival will be used towards 
defraying the expense of equipping 
the Home with furniture.

The rebuilding of the interior of 
the club is progressing so well that 
it Is thought that it whl be ready 
for use by the last of this month.

Claus Peterson of Charter Oak 
street was found dead, drunk in 
William I.ewie’s place on the same 
-Street yesterday afternoon by Pro
bation Officer Edward Elliott, Jr. 
As a result he ivas in court this 
morning on the charge of intoxica
tion and breaking and entering 
Peterson has been in the habit of 
hanging arcuii' the l^ewie place 
more or less, and knovying there 
v.'as nobody theie, forced the cellar 
door, found his-way into the store 
and helped himself to'Sonieji^of the 
canned goods. Later he went up
stairs to bed.

Mr! Elliott went to the store yes
terday to lock ..ot up and discover
ed that the place had been, bxoken 
into. After, .looking aropnd ; be- 
found Peterson':in bed. Lewie is 
serving a .sentence for intoxication 
and other . violations of the law. 
Mrs. Lewie has gone to live with 
her father in Simsbury and the 
children are being cared for in suit
able homes. Probation Officer El
liott who was looking out for the 
owner’s interest, disposed of the 
perishable goods in the store, had 
the telephone removed and the 
electric current disconnected.

In court this morning Peterson 
pleaded, guilty. It was evident to 
•̂ he jud.ge that he did not enter the 
piace with the intention of -carry
ing away any of the stock in the 
store. He therefore suspended 
judgment on the' charge of break
ing- and entering and sent Peterson 
to jail for ten days for Intoxication.

ever before because tlie child lives 
in a more complex world, is |the 
emphatic opinion of th^ child Spe
cialist. ■ f' ;

A heavy responsibility rests up
on our public schools to see that 
children are physically jit to aedept 
working conditions when they lehve 
school, he declared. * f i

“More than l,000,(fe0 children 
between the ages of 19|and 16 are 
engaged in gainful employment,” 
Professor Bolt estiraate|, and while 
it could be shown that the total 
number employed had ^een greatly 
reduced, it is questionable.whether 
the health hazards, in | the brbad 
significance of that yerm, have 
changed appreciably sor far as jthe 
children exposed are comcerned.-;’'-

The health hazards of child labor 
in the -city and the country* are 
about “fifty-fifty,” the doctor be
lieves.

Serious Sitaation.
“We are witnessing at the pres

ent time a serious condition in our 
adolescent girls,” Dr. Bolt averred. 
“While the death rate from taoer- 
culosis has been declining favor
ably for a number of years, within 
the past few years, there has b'efen 
a stationary rate, in some places an 
advancing rate among our young 
women from 15 to 20 years of age.

“This may be due to a number 
of factors, but we must consider 
cver-activity with its attendant fa
tigue as one of the most important. 
If this is so with'high school giris, 
what must the condition he with 
youngvwomen"engaged in industrial 
pursuits?” he saks, •

There was a falling off of over 
fifty per cent, from the average 
monthly birth record in Manches
ter during, August, when only fif
teen births were recorded. This 
is  eighteen fewer births than were 
recorded for the same month last 
year and about eighteen below the 
average birth record for each 
month in Manchester. There -were 
fifteen deaths for the month, which 
is about the average, but this was 
two. more than were recorded in 
19^7. Marriages the past month 
numbered twelve as against ten in 
August, 1927.

r /  m
nice 
ixtra • 
age.

Listen, ail for a real
bargain.. r -

$500 down, tota,i prlce-^67fi0, for 
an up-to-date modern, .6 rphoi.-iin- 
gle, oak floors, gas. stean ,̂ heat, 2 
car garage. Ask^to we^it^ ...

A short distance‘off Malii, well 
built single wlp" dve)^'c6n'ir6lfllhc», 
good generoua-lot, apdfall offerw at. 
only $7,509. ---- / ----1- •

Brand npw siq^le, 
garage, 6 rooms 
down, fireplace. 
$7,500. ■ :

-wRh heated 
hak fl/fcrs’u^aoa

A fin'̂  home tolr

Whales are believed to live for 
400 years.

100.9 Main
Real Estate,

Steamship

i

Insurance, 
Tickets . .;

STATE ROAD GAS STATION '
FOR ‘JALE with seven room house and seven acres 6f fine 

tillable land. Tobacco shed, garage and new poultry house.
, Also roadside filling station and store. ..

A money making place for niarkot gardening, poultry rais
ing, gas station and roadside store.

The house has furnace, electric lights, electric water system  ̂
' and bath room.

The price is very reasonable and terms may be arranged.
This is the place you have had in mind.

ROBERT J. SMITH, 1009 Main St.
Real Estate, Insurance, . Steamship Tickets

THE ^OOK OF KNOWLEDGE: 
(391) Our PreMdent's"’” '”'

Sketches by liessey: Synopsis by Uraucher

AMA1IU1K

. -■ One Inch of rain on an acre of 
land.would fill more than 600 bar
rels of 45 gallons capacity each.

TO ABANDON S E ^ C H

Moscow, Sejpt. j t i^ T h e  Soviet 
Nobile relief committee today or-_ 
dered the ice breaker'a-Krassin to 
abandon the Search, for- the AJes§an- 
drl and Amundsen grpiipa upbn Oĉ  
tober First. This decision -was 
taken in view, of the fact that both’ 
Italy and Norway have ceased' the- 
hunt for thd tweT've missing men.

i i ia T t '
^itensive 
^enlivjri) 

e.<rf n w
aildirectiohi 
of Active 
p̂iefessioii'a 

A r t is t s  :'

„  AIN IN C S r ^ f S T H E  
FI RST TUESDAYpF OCT. 

C H D E I^^M O ||H iL FE ^

• T rifb rm atlb h  a n d
- e n r o l lm e n t  th r u  

p e r so n a l interview

' '■ THE TBAiMINO DSPA'litMEWr 0^>

^ ! i 6Q7MainSt. Hartford.

I
General Harrison, Whig, who had won the memoria^te 

victory over the Indians a t Tippecanoe, was rewarded 
with the presidency In 1841. With shouts and s o ^ s  
of “TippecanPe and Tyler, too,” he w as elected, put 
lived only a month after he took office. 'John Twer 
of Virginia, his vice president, succeeded him, ^

By NEA, Through Special Permission of the Publishers of The Book of Knowledge,

GAS BUGGIES^—The Sad Story; Again By Frank Beck
I  C A N T 

UNDERSTAND 
V IO L A « SHE GCfT 
QUITE SNAPPISH 

WHEN I  SAID SHE^ 
HAVE TO - MARRY ME 

BECAUSE HER 
FATHER DtOMh* 

APPROVE OF HER 
::.0OY FRIEND

^ E U R O P E .  Jt  ̂ A

BOYS, YOU DON'T 
KNOW HOW nr CUTS 
TO  TH E  CORE TO  

HEAR ;T H E  ONLY GIRL 
YOU EVER LOVED 

RAVE ABOUT SOME SAP, 
WHOM YOU KNOW ISN'T 

W ORTH HER L IT T L E  
F I N G E R . : ____

WHEN 1 CALL 
U P , SHE S A Y S --. 

HELLO ^  /S TMS YOU
L E A H O e a -__ AND WHEN
I  SAY,**NO, IT S  M E , 

A L E C ", HER VOICE 
COOLS OFF LIKE. A  

HOT COAL IN T H E
SNOW _____

■Y

ffl

i

i

(CawrriaiH.i BwV. R tr  I

-L
Y E  GODS _  _

> W H A T HAVE 
I  EVER DONE 
TO  DESERVE 
BEING TR EA TED  

LIKE A OOGf 
. W H A T L  .L

_____
: .VCW."!?-

I

Tyler quarreled ' vio
lently with leaders of the 
Whig party and with 
Congress.

During Tyler’s term 
the young army officer, 
John C. Fremont, 'i^ade 
three famous trips” ex
ploring therReOky Moun- 
taifh countpys’̂ -**^ '

- /

1 -ir Tyler greatly favored joining Texasrj^  
and in spite of the opposition of those who were egainstw 
admitting more slave states, succeeded:jost tefore thefi 
end of his term, though Texas was not 
mitted until Polk’s administration, , 
the Mormons were driven out of iiiinois andbeaffed f ^ T  
the west. (To Be Contiiiued)

Slceteh«i,nd£\2eps«j_CejM25*J23&J2!—2l!£E 22S S fi4 tiiis^25yL ti

I
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j^LAPPER FANNY SAYS;

f  ■>.

i-r-

Mn.UB.MT.Ofr. 
C<«Mk BV NC» SSWICt, Me.

SEHSE NO»S0B fe i\< vS !:!Z

Those also serve who only, stand 
iBnd listen! .

. Ain’t It the Truth ?
I have an alitoni|t>bile, ' '^ i   ̂

It’s nice as nice can be, ’ ' ! 
And best of all the grocer !

Is buying it for me. i c.r
1

When out upon the toad I driv'e^;
I do not let them pass: i"jer: 

And best of all miy grocer | '
Is helping buy my gas. ■'

And if 1 break an axle 
No need for me to care,

I have a willing, grocer 
Who always treats, me fair.

Some day I aim to pay him, 
(That is if things go right)' ■ 

But'df in trouble I should get, 
It’S\ grocery bill-good-night!v

THIS BEATS THE BAND

Today’s letter golf puzzle, from 
BRASS to BAND, is unusual be
cause, while they are both flve-let- 
ter words, par* is only four. You’ll 
have to work to beat the band to 
teat the solution on another page:

B A s s
-

\ ,

t

0

B A IS p 5

He— “ The roadster’s running a 
little badly, tonight— ’’

She (cynically)— “ Yes! A cylin
der is going to miss in a few min
utes, and we are just going to stop 
by the bend in the river up yonder, 
and no, I haven’t any objectiori to, 
just one little kiss occasional^.* 
but not from you, and no, I'm nw 
interested in the I-got-it-from-a- 
friend-who-brought-it - back - this 
summer Scotch you have ori'^aur 
hip, and yes, I’m sometimesi f,a 
prude, and no, I don’t love you. a 
wee, wee bit, and yet, I know my 
eyes are attractive, and I realize 
you don’t say that to evetyiody.
. . . However, I will take one little 
drink and let you park for just a 
few minutes.” ^  |

Another Ad for Henry
Constable—7“ These men were 

blocking traffic, your honor, while 
they had an argument.”

Judge— “ Were they in an alter
cation?” ■' . .:

Constable— “ No, your honor, 
they were in a Ford.”

By Percy L. Crosby

r ^t€,  t h in g s  PIDN'T CHANgS 
MUCH IN this  8016 StHCi  

I  U ^N T AÛ AV*, 010 
S r o M  J5 IN YHC SAME dtp PLACE-

CiffiltM. ina r««y x* c»«*r, Centol

•AN OCP MAN 
G 6 0 T X * S  B uTcH eP 

SHOP'S JUST THiE 
5AMC, AW'^

Hou) C ong
lOeEE voii
AC4IAV? A uiecK I

j  Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

isO.'

THE RULES

1—  T̂he idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
It. in par, a given number of 
strokes. Thus to change, COW to 
HEN, In three strokes, COW, HOW, 
HEW, HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot 
be changed.

“ I understand that some of 'these 
movie kisses last through fifty 
feet of film.”

“ That’s nothing. I have had 
some that lasted over a half mile 
of concrete pavement!”

Rustic: I’d like to see one of 
your new cars.

Salesman: Six or eight?
Rustic: Oh, one will do very 

nicely for the present.

The minutes saved by going 70 
miles an hour pale into insignifi
cance compared to the eternity the 
saving frequently brings.

Where there are enough auto
mobiles to go around there won’t 
be room enough left for them to 
go around each other.

No pedestrian has to he told that 
this is leap year.

Sad Words
Of all sad words 

A man to jar: 
“ Another note 

Due on your car.”

show)—  
that .pays

Salesman (at motor 
This is the type of car 
for itself, sir.

Joe College— Well, as soon^s it 
has done that, you can have U de
livered at my garage.

Just about the time some of us 
got into the six-cylinder ^aut^mo- 
bile group our friends tool^ up golf 
and again left us with nothing to 
talk about.

If she’s fifty and a gossip, she 
, Is Just trying to get a vicaroua kick 
ic u t  of sin.

*

“ Better be safe than sorry,”  re
marked the old maid as she â,\p. 
a party of young folks whirl past 
in their car.

Safety Zone— a place where pe 
destrians stand outside o f  it and 
motors drive through.

re,

fib'-

T H I S ' 1^ T H ^  -T H A T
H A S  M o t  a ^ ^ M  r x p e u L r p  

W iTH iM THArG* DAYS T H F
o p  ,

/ t

&

('î Fontaine Fox 1928 The Bell '

THGY W o Ul p M V  u e r t ' h i^\ ^M î o IhI-4 t h i s  YF-AK

- t  |-r looks LIK& Voav/15 
? 0 Y  VOLlR. - fA L K lA la  SIfSAl -  
BDARP 1/ki SIbRAfiB  IfS W6 IAR 
MeflrTAL V(lAREri6aSE,-AÎ <3 

uirfri HtlikLPpBP
 ̂ CrfrfER fiP B A -f IPEAS 

“trfA-r FL irfifeftE P  To r  
A W EEKr AM’  'TMe M 

ViEM-r iM-fo A

S o ' V o i i
RI6ERAibR ROBBER, 

V0t5 ?(B ?IUTERER»-« 
V 1E E K ,Y 0U R  

EMV/lOLiS EWES WILL SEE 
MW -1AUKIM<S SI6MBOARP 

A  K E A U - T Y ,
/IR15 MW Hopes 

VA/M,'tHAi' POSSIBLY A
PORHoM o f  PiE REMAiMS 

Tor  OME A mormal 
. amp comYrollable

Y oo LAYlS 
MA^oRC-’̂ ^ fs  . 

LAS-f OF 
-TM' P ( E * - ^  

-^Wou'v/E SLOWEP 
UP OM WoUR

RUSfiESl 
*>*'* ,̂WAS A ”YiA4E 

VJHEM UE’P , 
SMEAK OUT' AM 

TfMP "fl’U r 
WOUR BRIPOE- 
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US “Yti* 

SUPPER
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H By. Oane

V v:m n r  ^  la i  Cochran*— PICTURES ^  knick
Mn.ti.iLMr.afR.

^0
t>mmz AS To 
Tt\£\R fw e KFTCR 
tWCiR CAvPTORt 

^ VlUAlNOUS 
BMP Of pesekT 
0UTlWS> vNKSH 
ANPCiOẐ ARe 
U£P To A NEAR' 

camp in tH6

r o
SHEIK. 

CAPtUREP

m m SAWl
x m  IS AN 
0V1TRA661 
HOO CAN'T

CLOSE ThV PRAtaiNG FACES, VT 
0 MOST-HAtEP Of MINE eNEMlES.

Thou hast fooushl' i eallen
iUTO THE TRAP 1 SET FOR 
Thee, amp art helpless.

^-----------------------

/

6ET Them camels to ripe, 
AU, AMP treat them well. SOON 
EN00(iH,THEN SHAlT mo\N BETTER 
THE CONNlMCr Of THE GREAT ^  

ASPUU HOOZVT HUPSOH

EG.U.S.PAT.OfF..HCA »«VlCfc A
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Barrier By Blosset

A', J'n

;

itt44CK,
I k * - .

REG. V.S. PAT. OFF. 
0192S. by NEA service. INC.

iL-.-i,
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

‘Just think,” said Coppy. “ Mercy
ansI .This is the last night we will 

-■be real members of a urcus. I am 
r sorry It’s all o’er. The tents are 

down.; The cars are packed, and 
, everything is nicely stacked. They 
^Will, not leave till morning, so we’ll 
rsleej? here Jttat once more.” 
b-, .And so, dov(n on the circus train 
^the Tinies joined - their friends 

again. Halt through the night they 
and talked about, the fun they’d 

id. Somebody heard wee Coppy 
jh, and saw a teardrop in his eye. 

le softly said. “ Don’t mind me, 
please. I’m feeling pretty bad.” 

And then, at -midnight, they all 
‘ went right to their soft beds where 
they spent the balance of the night 

,in sleep. The train stood very still. 
'Perhaps the Tinies all had dreams 
: of funny folks arid fairy queens. 
jThey wondered what would be the 
{next floe thlDif'io bring a thrill.
'• When mofuirig came,some food 
V m  served. The trainer thought the 
huneb deserved a dandy farewell

\MELL,P0P AKY aOCOS 
ISCOMIMSALQNVSIM 
6j2eAT SAAPe -\N6;RB 
60//i6  7D m s  
Bl66eST SUftPBJSeS 
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CIBCOS
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SALESMAN SAM Toreador—1928 Model Bz SmaV
breakfast so he fixed it up himself. 
Right in the food car they all ate 
and everybody thought it great 
The trainer brought down all he 
could from off the pantry shelf.

And then there came some sad 
good-byes. The Tinies wiped their 
little eyes and said, “ Don’t mind 
our crying. It is rather hard to 
part.” The trainer then cried, 
“ Here that thump! You Tlnymites 
had better jump. The train has 
started jerking and we’re now 
about to start.”

So all the bunch jumped to the 
ground and then they quickly 
turned around and started waving 
wildly. There was nothing they 
could say. The little train chug- 
chugged a bit. The Tinies stood 
ghere watching it. And then . it 
gradually picked up speed, and 
slowly moved away.

(The Tinies run into 
thrill in the next story).

another
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DANCING
Follow The Crowd To

,  AL PIERRE TA6ARIN
'Willlmantic

Every Saturday Night
V Dance Music You Like To Hear
\

\  8—PEERLESS—8

DANCE

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Palmer 

have returned from their honey
moon trip to Niagara Falls and 
Canada. Mrs. Palmer before her 
marriage on September 4 was Mrs. 
Katherine Kittson of Hollister 
street.

Given by Women’s Society
TURN HALL 

SATURDAY EVENING
Admission, 35c.

An important meeting of Camp
bell Council,'K. of C., is to be held 
in its hall on Bissell street Monday 
evening.

Police Commissioner and Mrs. 
Albert T. Dewey left this morning 
fo.r Lake Placid. N. Y., where they 
will spend the next two weeks.

Paul Chih Meng, the Chinese 
student of religion and political 
science, who was to have lectured 
at Center Congregational church, 
Sunday morning, is unable to come 
to Manchester until the 23d, when 
it is hoped a large number will be 
present to hear him.

HOOT MON 
United Clan Games

Piping, Sword Dance, 
Highland Fling 

Five a Side Football, 
Horseshoes Races

Mt. Nebo, Sat., Sept. 15th 
2 p. m.

Medeni and Old Fashioned 
Dancing.

Odd Fellows*' Hall, 8 p. m. 
McKay's Orchestra

S. L. Barrabee of 52 Maple street 
has left town for the Jewish holi
days being engaged to perform the 
Rosh Hashanoh services in a 
synagogue in another city.

'XM
^ o p p i r ^

Mail Orders Filled

\

I PRESENT NEW FALL
I WEAR AND 
r ACCESSORIES
I ATTRAaiVELY PRICED 

FOR SATURDAY 
I SHOPPERS
I S H O W I N G  A L L  T H A T ’S - N E W !

I CHIC YOUTHFUL
1 FROCKS
I FOR WOMEN W H O  W O U L D  B E  S M A R T

Our collection of PariS-inspiTed crea- 
I tions unrivalled in sty le.. fabric.. price.
I Presenting charming Frocks of Transpar- 
I ent Velvet .Silk Crepe, Satin, feather- 
I weight Tweeds and Jersey simply styled—
I yet quite chic for the well dressed woman 
I of today.
I Featured Saturday!

I $14.95 To $55.00
f<m

= Women’s—Misses’ Frocks—Second Floor

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

HULTMAN’S
Wool Jersey Suits

Mrs. Joseph Tedford of Academy 
street entertained with a bridge at 
her home last evening. First prize 
was captured by Miss Eva Jarvis 
and Mrs. Joseph Dimlow received 
consolation. Those who attended 
were: Mrs. George Holmes. Mrs. 
John Allison, Mrs. Harold*Forrest, 
Mrs. Joseph Dimlow, Miss Eva 
Jarvis, Miss Josephine Jarvis, Miss 
Marion Jacobson. Dainty refresh
ments were served.

Miss Evelyn Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Jones of 
Woodbrldge street, will enter the 
North Carolina State College for 
■Women at Greensboro next week, 
where she will take the course in 
home economics and art. Miss 
Jones was graduated from the Man- 
ehester High school with the class 
of 1926. Since that time she has 
been employed by one of the large 
Hartford insurance companies. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones will accompany 
their daughter to North Carolina 
and they plan to leave tomorrow.

Several Manchester men and 
women are planning to go to Wood- 
stock tomorrow where they will at
tend an old-fashioned Republican 
rally. There are to be a couple of 
bands, a speaker of national repute 
and a gathering of politicians from 
all parts of the state are expected 
in the little town of Woodstock for 
the rally.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, social 
nurse, has finished her vacation and 
is again on duty at the Board of 
Health’s headauarters.

The Manchester Pipe Band goes 
to Bristol tomorrow and will take 
part in the parade being held in 
that city.

Jacob Laufer has leased the store 
located to the south of his own 
store on Main s tree t to a New York 
concern which will open a chain 
store there.

Frank  Curry, a former resident 
of Manchester, but- now a letter 
carrier in Hartford, was a visitor ’n 
town yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Cbrry left Manchester fourteen 
years ago. He makes one trip -a 
year to Manchester. Yesterday’s 
was on the last day of bis vacatiop.

Cool Fall days demand 
suits for the little Tots.

warmer

Our assortment of Jersey suits 
is now complete. Many new com
binations of colors in the favored 
styles.

$4.95

The armored automobile used by 
the AtlauUi; and Pacific Tea Com
pany to collect receipts of its stores 
in town, figured in an accident at 
the corner of Main and Maple 
streets yesterday when a, boy com
ing home from school turned the 
corner and ran into the automobile. 
Charles Leonard of Springfield’was 
the driver of the truck and Edwin 
Johnson, also of Springfield, was 
the guard. The boy said he was 
not injured, but the driver reported 
the accident to the police station.

Hemslilching—Pleating
BUTTONS COVERED

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Rooms 1 and 2 House & Hale Bldg.

Phone 541.

COWLES’S FRUIT FARM
WOODimiDGE STREET 

PEACHES
Wealthy and Gravenstelh Ap

ples, 75c and $1 Basket

i f prA^uemade$3.95
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Pied Piper and Jack 
and Jill Shoes

Taft, smoked e lk ’ and 
black patent leather.

$3.00 and up

Children’s Top Coats and Overcoats
Our Fall line of Top Coats and Chinchilla OT^ercoats 

are atniving each day. Call and observe the new styles 
and colors.

$9,95‘"$15.95 

Arthur L. Hultman
.....^ 017 Main Street

WATKINS BROTHER^S

Funeral ■ 
Directors
Robert K . Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 748-2

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

Every car top should be dressed 
over twice a year to preserve the 
material and keep It looking weU.

Top Dressed like new 91.50.
Slip Covers, put on 911J>0 np.
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lHanrlipjrter Sttntins

Chas. Laking
814 Main. Phone 128-4

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

NOTE SHERIDAN
t \

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fizingSf $1

\

.  )

Dozens of Stunning i

FALL FRO'CKS
Fashioned of Printed Velvet, Satin and Heavy Crepes--;* j, 

Many Velvet Trimmed.

$10.00 tb $35.00
Models for sports wear, office wear an d afternoon wear, featuring the new style 

touches—tiers, scalloping, stitching, shirring and tucks. Black, Independence blue, 
wood brown and winter beige tones. Come and choose tomorrow 1

Hale’s Apparel—Main Floor, Rear

Tomorrow"A Special Selling

Fall Millinery
Turbans, Cloches, Large Brims ,

Our September Houseware 
Sale Ends Tomorrow Night

. 23 Piece

LUSTER TEA SETS,1
■In Beautiful Luster Colorings

$3.98
For Winter teas and bridge parties, a tea set of luster will make 

entertaining. much more interesting. Soft blue and tan colorings 
make up these attractive tea sets which can be had in twenty-three 
pieces—service for six persons.

Floor and Wax Polishes
60c Liquid V en eer___ 42c

.30c Liquid V e i^ r  , . . .  21c 
85c Old English Floor 

Wax . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59c

Hale’s O’Cedar Oil and 
Wax Pplisli . . . . . . .  .39c
(quart bottle) f 

Hale’s Housewares—Basement

Wrought
Iron

Fern
•Stands

$1,00
' A limited 

n u m b e r  — 
wrought iron 
fern stands 
with copper 
bowls. While 
they last — 
$1.00 each.

For your lavishly furred coat, .for your all-fur coat la te r .. 
for tailleur or sports frocks. . . .here are the smart hats tliat are 
appearing everywhere in fashionable society. Some almost 
brimless, .others with deftly tucked brims. . . .draped turbans. . 
small cloches. All the browns, lovely blues, tans and black 
tones. Special tomorrow—$4.9'5.

Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor
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Exceptional "Values iri

Smart

Hand Bags

An unusual collection of hand bags in plain or os- 
trich--grain leathers, featuring the back-strap style 
that is so in vogue. Solid or two-tone colors in red, 
green, tan, black, brown and gray. Nicely fitted 
and lined. A typical Hale yalue at this price.

Leather Goods—Main Floor

Miss Janet

Pure Silk Hose
' In the Service. Weight'

New. fall school and 
sport outfits require 
pew hosiery to match 
i^and the Miss Janet 
stockings are both in
expensive and practi
cal. They are fash
ioned of fine service 
weight, .' pure s i lk. . .
full fashioned ___
three-inch lisle hems
-----reinforced heels
and toes. New tan 
colorings.

Hosiery—Main Floor

The New  ̂ M aiV efeU ® '
With Famous .TKtsgHD’B elL

The Marvelette has
\

oatisfied so many of our 
customers we offer, for a 
few days pnly, a limited 
quantity of regular $5.00 
quality for:

FIVE SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE 
MARVELETTE DESIGN.

1. The diaphragm rein- , 
forcement of coutil, with- 
three horizontal bones.

2. A V elastic gore in 
front to eliminate strain 
when figure Is seated.

3. Inner belt slightly 
raised in front, controls 
fiesh thickness through 
diaphragm.

4. Abdominal belt joins 
back far enough to allow 
perfect support to th e ’ab
domen.

5. A side hooking belt of elastic with vertical boning.

(iorsets—Main Flopr

Lighto’]
Heavy quality, hemstitched tailored tops, double 

hems. Sizes 36 to 44. 'White, peach, sand, navy 
and black. •.

Slips—Main Floor

Free^ Parking f Space in 
Rear of Store. 

Eptranees r , Oak and . 
Map’ S tr^ t^

- - V .

so U TH -MR h CHCS TCR ■ CONN  '

Store Open Every.; Night 
Until 6 o’clock.. O p^

I ’hursday and  ̂Saturday, 
nights until 9 o^clqck.
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